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MURDERER OF 
IRISH CANON 
INSANE CADET

...........
L”oati BLUE SUNDAY 

PARADE ALOI 
FIFTH AVENt
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p. •*— Cranberries Ale At New 
High Record in MontrealFOUR VESSELS 

ARE A WRECK
B’

Lew

“ÆT&Sta. ML A.i. d. h 

Poe»tien», <*»., Is burned with a-

row the I. C.

nrmnr a r mr a nvWORK ALREADY Montreal, Dec. 16.—The predict
ed rise In the price of turkeys 
has now come to pass and these 
holiday birds are now six cents 
more à pound than they were last 
week, bringing the cost of Christ
mas dinners up to sixty cents per 
pound. This Jump Is only beaten 
by the, rise In the price of cran
berries, which have leaped from 
twenty to thirty cento a quart.

Jfemr York, Dee. 16-Omadhm 
exchange In N*w-York took an
other downward move todtay, sates 
being made os high aaper

R
Horses With Funereal Trap

ping» Haul Five Floats to 
Mournful Dirges.

“GEE, BUT THIS IS 
LONELY TOWN" POPULAR

Boys in Cage for Fishing am 
Sunday and Man in Stocks 
for Smoking.

Official Survey Made by Gov- 
eminent Reveals Great 

Army of Workless.

LITTLE WORK FOR
ANY AT PRESENT

Terrible Experience of An 
Ambuscade Unbalanced Him 

Says Dublin Castle.

Swept by Fire Nq*r New Or
leans With a Loss of $2,- 

200,000 Estimated.

OIL SPILLED FROM
TANKER THE CAUSE

7mtax* condition was artificial, and
the result at financial is inducted 

N. B. SeeBlsSnp of «As Chatham,
iJSr’wS*1!» guest of 
r at a Uhscal banquet In

s ■
will provide larger results from 
Osrartton exports of wheat to <bln 
country. At the dose the dis
count wss quoted es 16 per cent

with«RUED SON OF Str
IRISH FARMER SAVED THE SHIP 

BUT BURNED ALL 
WOOD ON BOARD

p Montreal.
air Robert 

the Canadian
»rwill launch 

at HalifaxtiURDER JEWELER 
THEN STRIP ALL 
JEWELS IN SHOP

Castle , Authorities Explain 
Constable's Attack on 
Priest and Companion.

Canvass Included Employers 
of Labor, Officials of Trade 
Unions and Charity Asene.

Electric Wire Fell Into River 
and Set. Drifting Oils on 
Fire There.

i Saturday. BOH 
The United Fenners of Ontario 

hare pledged ta* «apport to 
Hon. T. A. Cretlir leader of the 
Federal Fanner Party.

THE UNIT

on

New York, Dec. 16—Btue Sunday J, 
was burltiaqaed on Broadway and 
Fifth avenue today hi a mournful par- *5 
udo sponsored by the Interna tl->rtal 
Spurting Club, of which mnay society 
folk are uie.nte.rb

livrai:s uusuttSMxi with crepe slow* "Ê 
Jly pull ad live Cjmaa, :u which wtrltatt ' .';f| 
; chant:3U)f3 aatlclpated IIto .Luder tbe 
) propobod "Kmo Laws.'
: plodded titeir weary way at the utxur 
i i ‘Ac procession, piayiu* “tic*. i*ot 
This Is a Loueaomo Town.” and «utvjr- 
al dirges.

Dublin, Deo. 16.—The freak admis
sion that Canon Magner, killed yester
day at Dunmanway, County Cork, wee 
shot by an auxiliary cadet, was 
by Dublin Castle today. ▲ statement 
Issued by the Castle saya that the 
oadst was one of a lorry party which 
was ambushed near Coih Saturday

•TATES New Orleans, 1st., Dec. 16—The 
Jahneke Drydocks near the Industrial 
Canal, several miles below this city 
were destroyed and four ateamers 
were damaged late today by Are caus
ed by the breaking of an electric' wire 
which feu .into the Mississippi River 
creating a short circuit and igniting 
oil which had spilled from a tanker.

Although a number of minor Injur
ies to Are fighters and workmen were 
reported there was no loss of life.

Damage to the docks was estimated 
tonight at $2,000,000 and to the steam
ers at oter 1200,000.

Montreal, Dec. 16,—An investigation 
carried out under the direction of 
the Igowenument labor bureau here 
during the paab few days has revealed 
that, according to oatimslo, there nre 
from twenty thousand to twenty-five

heeentatlve tor 
i measure at 
tee embargo on

Republican 1 
Maine tetrode 
Washington to 
potato import f 

Canadian do)
84.76 to New fi , ^

B. W. Andrews,* wealthy Jewel
er Is murdered hi New York and 
goods worth 8160,#00 stolen. 

Drydbdk burned with lose of 
• 12,000,000 it New Orleans and 

tour steamers badly damaged.

Terrible Experience of Oil 
Burner Whose Fuel Would 

Not Burn.

de

Sensational Crime on Fifth 
Ave., New York, While 

District is Crowded.
I* worth only

y-thousand unemployed of both sexee(tight and intimates that be became CREW STRAPPED TO
STEERING WHEEL

in Montreal gt the present time.
to the enquiry canvass waa made 

of a number of large employers of 
labor, officials of trade Unions, charity 
organisations 
■elves.

as a result of that experience. 
It confirms the report that the cadet 
liti killed 
er's eon. P.

THREE BANDITS GOT
$150,000 IN LOOT

Timothy Crowley, a farm- 
’. 3. Brady, a magistrate,

X
of workers them-Who witnessed the tragedy, came Worn With Toil Seamen Be

came Mutinous and Threat- 
\ ened Officers.

Some Horrible Offenders
4 -L&n with ball and chain rode 

the first float, and an inscription ask* 
ei If .‘we ue coming to this for rid
ing in transit on Sunday.” On tne 
next a whipping post ceremony waa 
ap-pliod on one who “whistled on Sun
day.” and on the third float was a hun
bend in stocks "tor kissing his wrre.”

Two boys wereput in a cage for 
"fishing on Sunday.” and the last float 
showed a man at the pillory tor 
"smoking on Sunday."

- THE BRITISH ISLES
Two Clerks in Office Were 

Left Locked in Room With 
the Body.

SIR LOMER WILL 
NOT ENTER THE 
FEDERAL ARENA

* Thirty auxiliaries left Durrman- 
vHrey i one o’clock for Cork to attend 

/*U»e funeral of a colleague killed a 
few sights ago," sèya the atatement

Dublin Castle aayfi Canon Mag
ner was murdered Ay a cadet who 
bad been drives iesane by his ex
periences in an agpbuscnde.

ELEVEN KILLED 
IN BATTLE IN 

, MANILA STREET
IBà‘.on, Mass., Dec. 16.—Oil that

wool# not burn brought danger and 
delay to the shipping board freighter 
West Wauneke, which was docked 
here today 27 days out of Antwerp. 
Helpless in heavy seas when the oil 

y failed to mid-ocean the crew 
- to burn deck fillings, doors and 

other wooden j>arto to obtain fuel for 
the auxiliary engine that ran the 
steering gear and pumps. The 
freighter came to port without a 
splinter of wodd left aboard.

Strap Crew to Wheel.

"They were in charge of aa auxiliary 
cadet and proceeded in two motor lor- New York, Dec. 16—Entering an of: 

floe building at Fifth wrenue, near 
46th street, to which hundreds of per 
Evns were working, three masked rob
bers today Shot and killed Bktwto W. 
Andrews, head of a Jewelry concern, 
held up two traveling salesmen, who 
entered the office at that moment end 
escaped with their sample cases, 
whSch contained valuable Jewelry.

Today’s robbery, occurring on top 
of the sensational hold-up of flour 

to the Hotel Aetor last night 
Held Up By the Body 

Andrews was senior member of the 
diamond firm of Ahdrewa and Wein
stein, and the salesmen were employ
ed by him. They were udhered into 
the private office,whre Andrew’s body 
lay .before they were robbed, and In
structed to remain there. Five min
utes after the hold-up men had gone, 
the salesmen gave the alarm.

MGR. CHAI5S0N 
INSTALLED IN 

CHATHAM SEE

rioa. Seme distance along they en
rouât, .tti Oanon Magner and Timothy 
Crowley . liking. The cadet otdered 
the lorr.ea to halt He jumped out 
and demanded that Crowley show him 
hit pe.mil far the bicycle he was 
trundling

“Ai this point the Castle explained 
that the report was not clear as to 
jun wboi happened up *o the shoot 
tog. The statement continues:

Arrested the Cadet.
"The cadet then shot Crowley dead 

with his revolver and then turned to 
the priest shot him dead. After 
the cadet re-entered the lorry the men 
decided to return to Dunmanway 
where they reported the occurence to 
the Colonel in charge. The Colonel 
promptly arrested the cadet.

"Crowley was respectable, 24 years 
of age, end not engaged In politics.

Magner waa a highly respected 
priest had always exerted Influence 
to* godd in the district." The state 
Ant does not mention the cadet’s 
ttkme./

1

!Liberal Party Banquets For
mer Quebec Premier After 

His Long Service.

•pppt 
had i

Four Americans and Seven 
Natives Are Victims of HALF MILLION 

DOLLAR FIRE
Fifty Shots. 5

*-•" i'tf£ ■_ ___ 1Great Crowds at Elaborate 
Ceremonies to Mark Induc

tion of New Prelate.

HON. MR. KING TROUBLE STARTED
IN REPRISAL ROW.

gu<
ATTACKS GOV’T

Over 36,540 Books Burned in 
Outbreak in Quebec CoV.Claims His Party is Constitu

tional and Constructive in 
' All Its Ways.

4 When tihe wood waa all burned the 
engine went dead and pumps had to 
be manned by hand. The crew took 
turns at the hand steering gear, strap
ped to the wheel in pairs through 
several storms.

Attack on Policeman by Arm
ed Filipino Constable Pro
vokes Fatal Riot.

CHURCH AND CIVIL 
WELCOME {EXTENDED

lege.
Quebec, Dec. 16.—The damage done 

to the eastern wing of the college of 
St. Anne De Le Pocatiere yesterday 
Is estimated at 6600,000, on which there 
is $200,000 insurance. According to 
one of the priests of the college the 
fire started between the fourth floor 
and third.etory of the Pelletier wing, 

toe men demanding die- *mUt ln 1901- about nlne o’clock la 
to an afigry mood, tout the mom tog. The library and the

........ 3— ,■ ckiei offlb- oew dormitory was destroyed. Over
Irons had 36*C4° volumes were lost.

is Lordship 
Tirough De-

Cadets Escort H 
from Station J 
ocrated Streets.

Special to The Standard 
Montreal, Dec. 16 — Sir Lomer 

Gottto, for fifteen years premier of 
Quebec, waa the guest of honor at a 
great banquet tendered him here this 
evening by the liberate. In addition

Manila. Dec. 16—Eleven men, fou^
(tolled States citizens and seven Fill- 
pin&$ were killed here last night, dur
ing arlpt within the walled city be
tween enlisted men of the FOllpptno 
constabulary and the Manila police. ;
....W.Stilta. JWw .«Mw m*
were Captain of PoMce- W. N. Win 
man, Patrolmen Albert H. Tnoge and
John W. Driscoll, and Augustus Jacu- cuWouid Not
man, field clerk of the U. ». Army^-f -

eiftu qh.t. Fir*d Thfe Captain, Richard O. Herbert,Fifty Shots Fired her skipper, said the oil that they
Fifty shots were tired when forty c°uld not burn 

conatabulary men nought to aven*e hti’totoXMO torrH=Pto 
the Shooting or a eonatitbular, man a stia^rthat ran short at St John,

Newfoundland. The remnant of their 
old lot lasted from November 19. to 
DeremteLA ««4 'from 
troubles h^gqn.

To give the ahmn, the sB^eetoea, 
Vtooentx Provenseno and Luke Jfulll- 
gan, had to free themselves, for they 
had been bound and gagged by the 
robbems.

The police found that even In ad
joining offices the shot had not been 
heard. The pollçe picked up In An- 
dfewe’ cdttoe en empty SP^ntitbre mad
ridge and part of a pearl neokfep* 

Tbe Jewel firm made a preliminary 
estimate of 6160,060 as the value of 
tho loot taken by the robbers.

Oanan At the end they were so worn ln 
mind and body by their experiences 
that fist fights brokr out aboard and 
radio cal|s were sent for police to 
board tbe vessel when she docked. 
They fgund

L

:wSpecial to The Standar 
to hla speech, there were oMreeue Chathero, N. B„ Dec.
** *« IF- W. L. MeeheoHe King. ^%, tardai,tp.'Hgr. Che,-------
leader at the Literal party le the ted- the recepUy appelated BWhop ol the

Chatham €ee, were held here today. 
He arrived this- afternoon from Bath
urst where be had gone after attending 
th church celebration at Halifax yes
terday.

On his arrival Bishop Clialsbon was 
met by the local reception committee 
and escorted by a procession through 
the streets to the Cathedral.

The formation of the procession was 
aa follows: Marshal, St. Michael’s 
band, chairman, secretary and mem
bers of the reception committee, 
Bishop Chais son. his attendants and 
the administrator of the diocese, es
corted by St. Thomas' Cadet Corps, 
mayor and aldermen, clergy of the 
diocese, members of the congregation 
and others In sleighs, followed by a 
large number on foot.

The route along which the proces
sion passed was gaily decorated with 
flags and bunting and numerous arches 
hearing welcome inscriptions had also 
been erected at different points.

At the Cathedral

On arrival at the Cathedral which 
was filled to capacity, by a large con
course of people representing many 
parishes of the diocese the official pa
pers were read, followed by the bene
diction and the sacrament. Address
es of welcome were read from the 
congregation of the Chatham See and 
the Town of Chatham which- were re
sponded to by His Lordship both in 
French and English. In the\evening a 
reception was held which was attend
ed by nearly all the priests of the dio
cese, a large number of the local con
gregation and numerous representat
ives from many of the other parishes 
of the diocese.

Beetle Expresses Sympathy.
■On*. Dec. !«.—The Bishop of Cork 

toley received the toHowleg telegram, 
dated Dublin Ceatte: .V

tly sutidtted .1"Please accept aw deepest sym
pathy on the appalling tragedy of the 
death of Canon Magner, and kindly 
concur to his relatives an expression 
of toy deep sorrow and sincere sym
pathy. (Sgd.) Inspector General, 
Royal Irish Constabulary."

To this the Bishop replied: "1|
should accept sympathy from the in
spector general of the old R. I. C. 
The verbal sympathy of an inspector 
•general whose men are murdering my 
people and have burned my city, I 
cannot accept or convey to the rela
tives of the murdered Canon Magner.”

In The Commons.
London, Dec. 16.—-Sir Hamas. Green-‘ 

wood, chief secretary for Ireland, ex
pressed profound regret in the House 
of Commons today at the death of 
Canon Magner and Timothy Crowley 
at Dunmaway. He said that tbe caflet 
who had shot them was in custody 
and would be court martialed. 
j "In view of the murder of this in- 
Socent priest and this innocent peas- 

bey, is the chief secretary pre
pared to withdraw the cadets alto
gether?" demanded Joseph Devlin.

The Chief Secretary replied emphat
ically that be was not Mr. Devlin 
retorted: "Then you are the mur-
deSlB brought cries of "withdraw" 
from the House.

DeValera Fbr England.
New York, Dec. 16.—Bamonn De 

Valera, "president of tbe Irish Re 
public," Is "hiding" to this country, 
hut may consider returning to Great 
Britain if granted a safe conduct by 
Mr. Lloyd George, Harry Boland, 
"Presidential Secretory," 
here today. Boland 
Valera at present was fagged from his 
activities in this country and had 
withdrawn into privacy until he felt 
able to resume his tour in the United 
States at the place he had left off 

of illness.

ONTARIO FARMERS 
ENDORSE CRERAR 

AS PARTY LEADER

era! arena, and the Hon. A. L. Tas
chereau, who succeeded Sir Lomer 
In the provincial field.

“I a mno longer chief, but I think 
I aim capable of still aiding in the for
tunes of my party and the welfare of 
my country. In entering the ranks 
o« a private, but faithful soldier, 1 
look at the horizon and I take occa
sion to tell all my old companions in 
arms, young and old,. to have con- 

| fldence in the destinies of our party, 
but let the sentinels be vigilant."

Not .G»ing to Ottawa

WIRE FLASHES was taken on at Lon-

Recall Plank is Added to the 
Platform of tht' Agrarian 
Camp.

by the Filippino police. The official 
police version of tbe shooting was that 
Policeman Mojica shot" Constabulary 
Private Macasainag following trouble 
provoked by the constabulary 
The constabulary private was report
ed to have attacked the policeman 
with a knife.

I Telegraphic News Conden
sed front Last Minute 

Messages for Quick 
Reading.

that date their
i

SR. R. L BORDEN 
TO LAUNCH SHP

Toronto, Dec. 16—Lining up solidly 
behind Hon. T. A. Crerar as the leader 
of the Farmer Party in Federal poli
tics, the United Farmers of Ontario, 
at their convention here today, went 
on record as in hearty accord wtee 
Hon. Mr. Crerer's political views and 
urging him to carry forth the banner 
of victory in the House of Commons 
and throughout the dominion. The 
convention also took ste 
raising the “sinews of war.

The recall plank in the XT. F. tx 
platform was discussed as to its prac
tical application, and it was Warmiy 
approved of. The convention decided 
to send the “plank” along to Premier 
Drury for his consideration with ref
erence to the Farmer M. P. P.’s. The 
understanding was that the recall was 
not to be made imperative at present, * 
but was endorsed its u general prtn-

This was the keynote of Sir Lomer 
Gouin's speech, and he went on to 
declare that he had no aanMtion or 
Intention of entering into the Federal 
arena. "I 'seek with all men of good-

War Minister Resigns.
Paris, Dec. 16—Dr. Lefevre. the war 

minister refeigned today. His resig
nation resulted from his opposition to
the new military service bill $^88^*661, the means of emerging from the 
provides for eighteen months' obli
gatory military service.

Refuse Work Scheme.
London,, Dec. 16.—The National 

Federation of Building Trades’ Opera- 
tices today decided not to accept the 
invitation of Thomas J. MacNamara, 
minister of labor, to discuss a scheme 
that thé minister expected would pro
vide work for 60,000 persons.

Off to Sign Contracts
Glace Bay, N. S., Dec. 16—Presi

dent Baxter left tbntgh tfor Joggtos.
N. S.. and River Hebert, N. 3n whree 
he will sign, on behalf of the (J. M.
W., the new contract with tbe cool 
operators there. From there he wfil 
proceed to Min to, N. B., and sign the 
contract.

SIR SAM HUGHES
QUITS OCEAN TRIP

“Canadian Explorer" to Take 
the Water at Halifax Satur
day Noon.

state in which we are, and finding 
again the path of progress and pros
perity which we have lost"

In Ms view there was only one 
way to do this, and that was to re
turn to the policy of Justice, of toler
ance, of conciliation, and of foresight, 
which, under Sir Wîlfrld Laurier, 
"gave us peace and the fifteen years 
of prosperity in our national life," from 
1896 to 1911.

Sir Lomer claimed that the situa
tion of |he Province of Quebec com
pared advantageously with that of any 
other part of the dominion, and the 
good name of the province was knows 
in ail the money markets of the world.

Halifax, Dec. 16.—The White Star 
Dominion liner Megantlc sailed to
night for Liverpool with 1,043 pas
sengers. The steamer has 2,302 pack
ages of mail, and she took 460 tons 
of cargo here. Sir Sam Hughes was 
to have token passage on the steam
er. but the booking was cancelled

Halifax, Dec. 16.—Sir Robert Bord
en, ex-Premieer of Canada, will offic
iate at the launching here Saturday of 
the Canadian Explorer, the second 
of two steel cargo steamers of 5,400 
gross tonnage, to be built to the order 
of the Canadian Government, by Hali
fax Shipyards, Limited. Among those 
who will wittiefes. the scene will be 
His Honor MacCallum Grant. Lieu
tenant-Governor of Nova Scotia; Hon. 
C. C. Ballantyne. minister of marine 
and fisheries; Hon. F. B. McCurdy, 
minister of public works: Premer 
George H. Murray, of Nova Scc4a, and 
H B Smth, president of Halifax Ship

Like her » sister ship "Canadian 
Mariner,” launched earlier in the 
year, she was built wholly of Cana
dian material, as well as being the 
product of Canadian workmanship 
The overall length. Is 415 feet, beam 
52 feet, depth of hold ”1 feet. Each 
veFisel has o dondweigHt . carrying 
capacity o? 8,100 tons.

SHIP REACHES PORT.

Boston, Dec. 16—The United States 
shipping board steamer West Waun
eke, which tor ten days had struggled 
against heavy seas, with her engines 
dead, waa brought here last night by 
the ooaet guard cutters OssLpee and 
Amlffoocoggin.

RUSSIANS WANT 
CHANGES IN TREATYHon. Mr. King

announced 
said that De

CapL Belanger Dead 
Quebec, Dec. 16—Captain Slglsmond 

Belanger, aged 71 years, for thirty- 
live years in the service of the Cana
dian Government Marine Department, 
cued suddenly this evening.

Monuments for Battlefields» 
Ottr-we, Dec. 16.—Within a few days 

the Canadian Battlefields Memorials' 
Cmnmls-skm will issue an advertise
ment nbtlfylfig architects, artists and 
other interests that a competition in 
design for eight memorial monuments, 
to be erected on battlefields in France 
and Belgium, will he htild.

Kid Williams Wins.

Hon. Mr. King declared that Quebec 
willing at any time to do all ft VICTIM IS J. P. HAMMILL.was

could for the general improvement of 
the dominion, and that the province 
stood for respect for all constitutional 
rights. He repeated tbe charge he 
made so frequently in Ms western tour 
that the Meighen Government at Ot
tawa did not represent the real wishes 
of the electors of Canada. He claimed 
that frantic efforts hod been mode by 
the Federal leaders to have Sir Lomer 
enter the cabinet as a representative 
of the French-Canadians, adding that 
the same offer had been made to 
others who were prominent in tbe sd- 
minlatration çt the late Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. He claimed that tbe Liberal 
party wus constitutional 
etrootive, and .that the Government 
now in power at the capital rafted in 
both respects. :

Are Unwilling to Give the. 
Guarantees Desired by Brit
ish Government.

Galveston, Texas, Dec. 10.—Mrs. 
John P. Hammill, Ottawa, Out., late 
today positively identified the body 
of a man found dead from exposure 
here Monday as that of her husband. 
John T*. Hammill. wealthy Ottawa 
merchant for whom a continent-wide 
search had been in progress since 
November 11.

TELEPHONE INVENTOR 
GOES BACK HOME

Loudon, Dec. 16.—The Daily Chron
icles political correspondent says that 
Krassin, the Soviet trade envoy, to
day submitted to Sir Robert Horpe, 
who acted for the British Govern
ment. amendments to the final draft 
of tho Russian trade treaty which the 
Moscow Government desires.

These new proposals from the Rus
sian side appear to be a complete 
departure from the conditions laid 
down in the previous exchange of 
notes between the two Governments 
last summer. The*result is that the 
prospects of an immediate settlement 
have been dashed.

The Russian Government contend 
Special to The Standard that three guarantees which from

Montreal, Dec. 16—Final arrange- the first have been demanded by the 
monta have been completed for ;he British Government should not be In- 
formation of the New Mount Royal eluded in the agreement. These are: 
Hotel Company Ltd., which is to build First that there shall 1» no Bolsheriet 
here the largest hotel in Canada. The *econii, ttat tilf' release
new company will hare a total cgplt- -[! Brit,Shl|rfrJîîîîIt«^|Uf; nïîvJe

r/^r<fe^r°t„Tr
verted into 8 per cent cnlroiatllTe pre. ^Jklo,, » appear. ». Karol*
terred stock and 15,600.000 of com- Government have made a request 
mon stock of a par value of $100 a tertal&tion should be noosed by Par- • share. There will also be a finit to protect RusaSaTgold com-
mortgage bond issue of $3,000,000. It Is tog to this country from possibility of ; 
understood the eetite îfeSue of $4,000,- attachment at the Instance of a prft. 
000 of $ par crat" Convertible deben- veto etttsen seeking to recover money { 
terra has been uyrwrlttrar due to Sim from Humto» ’

Four Police Murdered 
Dublin, Dec. 16—Four policemen 

were killed at Kti-Iomen when a patrol 
of eight of them was ambushed by' 100

Copyright, 1920, By London Da-I> 
Mall and Crooss-Atlantte.

Edinburgh, Dec. 16—Alexander Gra
ham Bell, Inventor of the telephone, 
has-come from the United Statei, as 
he puts it himself, "to pay -a fare
well visit" to his native city. Edin 
burgh. Born in 1È47, arid educate! at 

I the Royal High School and. *t Edin
burgh University. Mr. Bell first exhib
ited his apparatus for the transmission 
of sound by electricity—the ttirst 
telephene—in 1876. At the lsfct meet
ing of the Edinburgh Town Council, 
Mr. BeU recalled some of his early 
memories. He said that although he 
hod .spent most of his life, in the 
United States and had been an Ameri
can qitisen for fifty years, he was 
glad to be at "home” once again.

ek HOTEL CAPITAL TO 
BE NINE MILLION

CHIEF SUMMONS 
MAYOR TO ANSWER 

LIQUOR CHARGES
RAILWAY TIES 

ACROSS TRACK
Baltimore, Dec. 16.--Kld Williams, 

former bantamweight champion, was 
awarded the decision here tonight at 
the end of a sensational 12 round 
fight with Charlie Ledonx, bantam
weight champion of France.

Entire Issue of $4,000,000 
Convertible Debentures Has 
Been Underwritten.! Claim He Has Issued Too 

Many Permits to Purchase 
Liquor During Month.

Attempt is Meule at Montmag- 
ny to Derail I. C. R. Express 
from Halifax.

Home Rule Bill Assent MAINE SUGGESTS 
POTATO EMBARGO

London, Dec. 16—In Jthe House of 
Lords tonight, the Lord Chancellor an
nounced that the Royal Assent would 
ho given to the Home Rule BUI on 
Saturday,

Dartmouth, N. S., Dec. 16.— 
Chief of Police MoKenxie, of this 
town, has issued a summons for 
the appearance to court of Mayor 

"SAXON I A" FOR HALIFAX. H. O. Simpson, M. D., on the
% ------------ -- charge that His Worship had ex-

Montreal, Disc. 16.—Such sattofac ceeded his medical privilege In
tory results were obtained from the issuing prescriptions for liquor,
recent eastbound call of the Soxonla Some time ago Mayor Simpson
at Halifax that it is possible the woe notified by Chief Temperance
Canard Line may include that port In Inspector Knight to confine his
each sailing of Its regular service prescriptions for liquor to seventy,
from Plymouth, Cherbourg and Ham* five per month. A fine of $50 for
burg, U wss announced today by an each prescription hi excess of the
official of the Robert Reford Company, regulation number is provided.

Quebec. Dec. 16.—An attempt to 
derail the L C. R. train from the 

Provinces due here at 2.06 
made at

Rescues a Schooner
London, Dec, II—A despatch to

wb« the « rr
cetrad aa he waa neariag the station wiretasa that aha picked up tho diw 
at tills point that etoepers had, been masted United Statu eohoouer Inca, 

the track ertdently with t„ latitude St south, longitude 1st east 
the Intention of causing an accident, with only two member* of the craw 
The train wns delayed nearly two aboard. The captain's wife and the re- 
hours, the official» of the Company matador of the crew had left the toi 
were Immediately not mod end arrlred art in a life boat. The Cosmos report- 
on the- mat where aa ievsstlpattoB ed that aha was lowing the Huât ta

Sydney,

AMeasure to Restrict Importa
tion for One Year Introduc
ed at Washington.

yaasarday afternoon

•<:

i M4

# Washington, Deo. 16—a eue. 
year embargo on imports of ppta- . 
toes is proposed in n bill intro
duced today by Representative

Mt f
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1Ü
thane et whom the

Covmuat& Smy* Emp■pile
(cat of Setae Weather 
tine Made Situation a Mothers Know Tint 

Géminé Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature ,

tr
td the League 

the ittteraetkmsl
people who ore 
of Notion» toetep

The dehole," fa adds, ‘‘rereoH the
pnwenee ol no 
in the l>eague
worM-w-ide agreement to red 
tary oUindaixth *onw to be lading 
away Alt the great notion# are groan 
inf under the lewd of taxation, which 
tbrewtenM them with bankruptcy, end 
llet bitrdro Is due In terg* fMeftuw 
to the feet that the government» con
versed are still *nafegaarding* tihem- 
st’vos agninet war-. In other woitls, 
they are prepaiittp; tor fresh wara"'

vtrdi Mm
Tetoi Mi* H. R Astern,
U-t WUham, jk. Newraatl . 
tat Week») tetoucenurl *• 
owes rwenewerTtoeekul Mrs.

„ w, e»â Mto 
Anale Meeeton. Mr. sad Mm. Oer 
to ween toe reetoeete e# • to)

(Labor party calls

ON THE GOVERNMENT

' bederfs it ie us to llteni to 
4 Rêvent "Present Scandal of 
1 Innocent Person» Starving-."

îr fJSJE
General èystem off of Munit 

AM-lpiHt be Approver
Min III-

Govemment.04 a

of perse at gold (ran tketr itodrnM.
Ottawa, Dee. n.—The 

\ meet pulley ot the Domic 
ft went me leawMBced tedj 
7 a the aaoonncemetit Is this:— 

The Situation should he met « 
utmost possible espied by pros 

relied but el

fI1wit was a Luxury,I Yt~- - Dee tit— UueAyiv)m«it 
-W usent Brfceta whtuh tu», bees 
emnSSr gros.*, ten ermted s sect 
M»e fsebtom. «tit* during the tat 
ghw -*----- no» toeetn,,- more mstofit

Mineral
Attest le OMy, N. i„ Dee. Id—A we- 

men'» holered suit eoettu» 11* ts S 
leaery, h kit bees sRIetetiy de 
creed sere, 

the deetehm 
brought by Reuben Twraer. » keel 
tetter, to recover frees BUhu B. Frost

Sir IdlSb ta» advent of eovitiv wtw YFAR IN (All
IlMR. There i* geeenti «oxiel-y over 111
Ersar jslstiS: then execution
ttinemw 1» ixHtwraori auiea# vlt-riw

3£ Remarkable Sentence Passed 
western* ehov. tost titati **»»» by Germen Court on Crim-

R * ederiUt*. hea-over, Uma this] jnaj, 
to to below «be reel figurra, oe there 

Bay wUliont werk who liwrv not 
reported by edhteie or other

made in e sett Instead of 
amy relief

i-œ&

helist
Chocdates

-

S'presMent of the Submarine Beet Cor
poration, the cost of two sells eider- 
el tor Mrs. i-roel, who ts Hying ajtart 
from her husband. Judge Repette up
held omaesel for Mr. Croat, who con
tended the oult at 1116 each were e

I» avoidable shprtage, the federal 
eminent will he willing to oo-op 
on the foil owing braie—• For Over 

Thirty Years
e twx tmoi-Ww at present whore relief must go and for 

trbwting the same shall be pro 
by the municipal authorities, a 
each cas» before relief la givei

"luxury,'' and dtsmisa#d the action.
Copyright 1920t By CrcsoAlleiitto 
Bert tit* lM*c. 16—A remarkable 6en- 

tence wfcS passed by the Potadam 
rrloftinal court on Anton tidwha a 
«.Mu tww.ty-four years uld, who rob- 

ladesr ciratee dee6a.ve die aetwel veil and murdered a nurse itgod ftfty- 
MeisJber ukm out erf employment 1# The court eentcgicod hint to
My 1,0OA,6W Upon a mejoeity ot liiatb. perpétuai loss of civil rights, 
fcfceee tfcero aro dat*mdomst ami the i aBl| (HM. yeer s imprisonment. This 

ltotal number of penaon* wtfeitog | me»na iT thv sen tern e Is carried out 
tms the iH-carvit enMiaand> placed'
*X feoai .1,060sW6 to a Inrge

sUdierw

tL* thhocs^E’ as relief Is continued, a cert 
must be obtained from the g*DIED. ! inent employment service» ehpE$c ,

\ Qo fChtrst in tiff jGtnd /CASTORIAheca,ece ©et.
that the applicant cannot be 
employment The.«enoral syetei 
details and the safegaurda aid 
must be ^approved by or on beh

FAIR WEATHER—At bis residence, 
243 Charlotte street, on December 
10 th tost, 0. Braes* Fair weather, 
leafing his wife and one dangbter. 

Notice of funeral hereafter. the federal gvrerament.
Exact Copy of Wrapper. “If this done the federal g< 

nient Is willing to contribute in ] 
where relief on any substantial

THt canvass oedrasT. wtw vaea cm.
literal!.?, that after It hag served his 
year lu Jail (which is the punifdunenL 
fj’r rohbon • he will be exrcgtvd. The 
hue of civil fights i# atèrety a fcegal 
formutab and of course unaettowafy. 
Usually, a 'death sentence is carried 
out immediately

m/r;| 'A ^npears to be «ecessary, one th
SiE

fewer
There to a senerai- Cotnleney on tiie 
lWt of trades UDieoea end ***** a0th" 
m>. ea, ■ to rei> uy<m the Oovemvuent 
|i> «Dive the ptobloau but in several 
fritowryt muiftlctoalXles aiai oilier or- 
ganlaatttmLs have begun Uajavvement 
WmioB, too ooet of which will be paid 
Stot of local taxe». -

amount actually disbursed o 
ief, provided the- other two 
either paid by the municipal 
d by the municipality am 

province Jointly.

js
to-y./i

! mSOVIETS ARE FAST
LOSING CONTROL

CIVIC ELECTIONS 
CREATING INTEREST

ni-»
■■AVALUABLE SAUSAGE. ÜThe Hague, Deo. 1«—It appeaiw that 

the Russian trad™ union clraeee are 
breaking aw^ty- from the control of the 
Soviet Government, as the Tribune, a 
revolutionary organ, announces that 
ten days ego a Russian delegation of 
a trades union organisation travelled 
secretly to Amsterdam and held a sec
ret conference with members of the 
committee of the International Fed
eration at Trades Unions.

Later, It to said, they went to Ber-

Toronte Votes Cast

Toronto, De* !•—T<* relier 
unemployment ^rttiutifton In this 
tire Board of, Control today 
$100,000 for work in the parks, 
ing, etc., and $26,000 to toe pn 
department for repair work to 
buildings.

'filfc] vNew York, Dec. Mi,—lu au Bast Sid* 
grocery recently. Harry WehL book
keeper. pure ha wd one half pound of 
saunage and one-quarter oamts of Ula
in vuds—ail for ft eon cents.

Wehl, a bachelor, pixxxired the sau
sage for his breakfast, Kb ting, his 
t«eth came in contact with something 
hard- He spR It out, and vowed he'd 
never buy sausage again.

He picked up the offending pflgRicle, 
ft and it to be a perfectly cut diaigoad. 
ttea went back to the grocery. '

”Watch* wsntr* asked the grocer. 
"Fifteen cents worth of r-acssg*

i ^

h^mS£5S2bS1SS6|i ,
-•■ . V u-,. ;

Already-Two Candidates for 
Mayoralty in St. Stephan 
at Present.

Y «i
vCall on OrawrwteewL

mtiM ■The nat.oacil executive of the 
Labor party yeetwniay p*s»e<l * rv6k> 
lution declaring the '"proseut scandal 
of inmocesi starving i>eraoaa cannot 
be atioweii to coct-üaue.' and calling 

the Oowrwmuat u> maintaan 
work is avail-

,;v:,
M 'sa

-Ü 1 mSt. Stephen, Dec. 16—St. Stephen 
will elect a new town government 
in. January and aiyeady two candi
date for the mayôrallty are in the 
field. Mayor David Johnson, who 
seeks a third term, and Councillor D. 
A. Nesbitt, who has -epreecnted 
Kings ward for six years. The most 
important issue before the citl i-ina 
Is the new street, a quarter of a 

CHURCH- IS BURNED. Jmfle of tarvia surface that worn laid
Woovester, 16.—w EL two. years ago at as expenditure of

Luke's Ctittoolic.j>VestfWiW, $6B,W or more . It has never be«n 
was notary defrayed hff m Of kh satisfactorily finished and while ad- 
unkmows origin ea«4y today, rnînll jest ment of a deferred claim is await
ing a ksto of W,P»t, ,a. :.. " .• ing action, the street railway b?s

been permitted to dig up lines of 
FBea CvrH WU'  ̂Jf'CWrj» bricks laid along its rails the length 

iDregglsto refund »ûe****‘tt PA30 ot the street, thus opening the tarvia 
’OINTiCÉNT taüs. to cere Itching, surface to the action of the weather.

It was a costly blunder on the part 
of someone that will add many dol
lars to the cost of an air a July costly 
place of public work.

ROBBED NEGRO DRIVE I
peraora for whom no 
tfcle. The Govsrtunen» to aak-ed to 
pay eaech man forty shSlings per 
•week and each woaian 25 shilling^- 
totth additional allowances for de" 
ÿeoàesiL?.. Thfia. It i» aesericd, aonid 
be done ter tea weeks for **tbe_ mo- 
dest wim cf five tollltoe. pooxnds.

M tiw meantime the Gtorenunent 
Mi glvti» ctaw astentiop ^ the \w> 
totem aod Tboa. J, JEflcetoanara. Min-

«fty tiiwuwind nsfch ' T^ywould be 
nenploved In toe- «ustrucuon vt 
•toeOdtog, and the «flsaato f« be euth 

to the BsrtUDng towdwa Union 
-TEoaiflay ter tinsa wcc^tonoRe or

liu for a similar purpose. Halifax. N. S. Deo. 16.—A hit 
man, with mask, revolver and al 
evening (held up Harry Ham il 
negro, driving home along toe St 
agert's Bay road, and relieved 1 
his cash in hand, $6.80. Count: 
stables are' searching for toe ha

ft mik
!•

! !
! l«i WARSHIPS AT HALIFAX

Htilfai, N. S- Dec. 16.—Tbe 
• dian. Aurora and deatroyerm P 
and PatrloL will arrive In Hall 

a. in.. Tuendey Dec. 21, 
ac«d at Hla Majesty's Ca 
aid here this morning.

ts osnS the result M sl.ffrib i
ol the liter andtorpid

bowels, sad disippens when Or. i 
Chits‘sKIdrar-liror Plllssrs used, t 
OnepiUsdoss. 25.abes,slldssl*rs !

•4 ym
cii

mm Use y* to v« (ess

MAZOU
\ Itching PÜ9» and 

sleep aft*- 8c1“HEARTACHE” NAME 
OF ROYAL BABY

foviuiigp Name Giitttt Little 
J\anghtpT of ex-Prince 
Oscar of German-

A
VCT,fMADE

V*INAS than butter or 1»CANADA

BEST TRAmSERVICE^ tr

Let Your Christmas Gift 
Be a Brunswick

CoBfirritftrt, 1820 By
Ttoritn, Dec.. U'-— '‘Rerxieitf*’ fRe'crt- 

*0he6 was the stnmg- mime bsstuwed 
sat her baptism on tie kab&' ditughtar 
4Hf ex-îYmce Oectsr. üu» <ttf the former;
Xsctoer

«d the Hohenaullentts at uheir
idwwBtall and was homxwwd $nm tbh 
•mother of Pursifad tn YP®g»« » faur 
«ns rdttgkms opera..

Wonderful
Opportunity

National Route , 
of Facilities for* 

Comfortable Journey."

Canadian
Finest

U was ofcMFBU ti> es|i-ass It, 1 Prom all Maritime points t 
bee, Ontario or the Went, the 
dian National Railways prorl 
aineat otf travel conveniences.

Service to all parts ot Car 
now the best that can be pr 
and those who wish to travel 

will do 1ÎFSMTUNE TELLES «TOP* «UIP». Your good judgment m the selection of a Christ
mas Gift is shown when yon select this 

“Ai Phonographs h One.”
VERY member of your family and all the friend» of 

family will share in this cheerful gift.

(>Quebec, Dec. Hr-Tw* American
their way Veto dayCw. N, Y„

the holiday season 
stSdv the train schedules, const 

of toe eervico 
d then consult the

____ agent of the Canadian N
The two through trains betweei 
real end Maritime Province 
vit, the Ocean Limited and th 
time Express, are equal in rei 
modern equipment to the beet 
on the continent. They are 
Kteel trains, with tbe newest 
standard sleepers and stands

-togs cm
ko Metw York, via Detroit and St. 
jLenceoeonce River, vriSl i>ç obliged toi 
■winter in Quebec, toe <crevr baring

: '>To Save Money
YOUR GAIN — OUR LOSS

«ora on strike hocraor, wt Detroit.,-! 
• lorttmc teller told th* jae* .tiinlil 

of the honte wveKl ate be able 
Moew* the end «< Their Joenwr, F

I—1 yourOBfVEN ©UT W FLAUhLl,

the world’s musicEvery day in the year it will bring all 
master* right into your home.
For the Brunswick knows no restrictions.
The exclusive Brunswick Ultona plays each make of record 
with the exact needle, diaphragm and weight.

Noteh Sydney. # SL. ttet- «<— 
Nearly fifty people amwrk) eaeaped 
a tanttic death whes » thfeeteeiy

-----*— buildin# owned by John Mo
%0Oi at Sydney Mines wee tetoUfr do 
Ntooyed by fire just after œideàgiiî 

The iwdldte< was rateed 
and wwe ieeaned (erlTAW.

Hens is a line of Coats we wholesale orily. On account of. having some order* 
cancelled, we have decided before stock-taking to clear diem out below cost
22 All Wool Men's Mackinaw Coats, length 33 in. Sizes 38-46 in.

Worth $16.00 ..Now $9.90
13 AH Wool Boys’ Mackinaw Coats. Sizes 30-32. Worth $12.00 .. Now $7.68 
18 Buffalo Coats, very warm, excellent for driving, length 50 in. Sizes 38-48.

Worth $35.00 .. Now $20.90
12 fMwvIr Deg Fur Coats, length 50 in. Sizes 40-46 in. Worth $45.00 .. Now $31.75

The Ocean Limited is the 
train between Halifax and M 
Connection from St. John Is n 
No. 18 train leaving at 7,10 a. 
on Sunday by No. 60 train lea 
9.30 a.m.. Arriving at Monti 
9.20 a.m., this train affords 
iate connection with the G. T 
ternational Limited for Toroi 
ChicaRo. Connection is also 
lisbed with the "Continental L 
the train de luxe of toe C 
National Railways, which leave 
venture Station at 6.00 pm. d 
Ottawa. North Bay. Port Artb 
William. Saskatoon, Ed monte 
Vancouver.

A H à Tbe Maritime Express teavti
m Atax at 3.10 p.m. . (except S

Efforts connection at Quebec y
___  Transcontinental train lea vim

Station at 4.30 pm. (daily) f 
nipeg. Connection to also « 
ed at. Montreal with the G 
night trains for Toronto and 
T. R. train for Ottawa. Cm 
from St. John Is by No. 20 tn 
ing st 6.10 pm.

Enquiry at the Canadian 1 
Railway Ticket Offices wlH 
further information regards»

SWw

lAdds In Stomach 
Cause indigestion j

twist of die wristNothing to take off or put on—a 
jjMtandy adjusts the Ultona for any make of record you
desire to pkty-

mere

%

What Shape (S a Horn?Big Safe Morse Blankets
At Cost to Clear

Word. $2.50 ...
Worth $3.75 
Worth $5.73 
Worth $6.25 

., .Worth $6.75

i Create Gas, Sourness and Pain 
How T» Treat,

Horn permits tone waves to unfold m a way that is rich, mellow 
and, above all natural.
M.lr. arrangements now to have this crowning Gift in your home 

Christmas day.
Visit your nearest Brunswick dealer. Select from the fine array of 
beautiful cabinet models. A small deposit down will reserve it fee 
Christmas Eve delivery.

c. H. Townahend Pi** Coenpnny, 54 King St, St Mm

I JBodftcai <6ai mm-
Now $1.63 

;.. Now $2.50 
Now $3.90 
Now $4.23 
Now $4.73

38 Unlined Horse Blankets 
35 Lined Stable Blanket*

105 Lined Stable Blanket*
53 Lined Stable Blankets ....

102 Lined Static'Bankets, extra làtge
All dm {drove blankets have surcingles attached.
Having already cabled our order far 19,000 yards of blanket material to be de- 

livexed next year, we pw ip a position to advise you that you will pay more for blast, 
ketsof above quality déring 1921. Now is year opportunity to get a reel bargain.

rjF~aragtmtlT of the cases ot stomach

SM. Moating, mass»». ara Auo to 
aa ffintii ot hygrorhiartr acto la the
:rr-------a aaâ not as aoaie believe to
jn tecs at stsmti.* jâicrà the deii-
jneu r----- - tom* it us--- - —
'tins is SetepeS rad taoi 
*W We Siragreeatotespin

cm

rase-

fvritstei illgaaf irnfi are not needed 
‘ - do real harm, 

all digestive aids
services, and concerning far
reservations The finest of si: la stead get from say druggist a« agorded by Canadian Nation,

MeAdaml L. M. WhiteBath) J, It, Molateeh 
rieir* D. J. Lead 
Edmûadatoai i, P, Wtes

a quarter
Perth: Wright arid Inmanof

Hr Horton & Son, Limited
* F 9 AMD 11 MARKET SQUARE

J j.Thp Larvsat Home Exopidimg Hpore » Vomrx Canada.

at Andamaai Wren Drag ta 
81 O.argil i. a. Clark'

Saa
Bertram J. Perry 
Fitzgerald and Son 

grand Fallei H. C. glean

and Ware

•t Stepheni guchanas and Ce.
to ^ I tS ra MUSICAL MEHCHAHPneSALES COMPANY ?
tor
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A Terrific Slash!
», .v >

iaok. » bn

OF
DEPT. tft %

«I

Government V>
let ky i. P.

nr eEmpltxy- 
Nyt Charity. is Bert 
t present Time.

uMM ta ttt
dw.meal, 1

The Most Drastic Reductions and Extreme 
Price Cuts of Any Sale We Have Ever Held

at

IF AN ESSENTIAL

General àystem of Municipal 
Aid Must be Approved by

i

<Sir^3_

To meetpresent
\ day aioming, Fifty Thousand DeBars’ Worth of Men’s Clothing at 
I about half price.

I When you understand that each and every garment was made by 
|| the foremost manufacturing tailors in Canada, especially for this 

season’s' business, you wiO realize what really wonderful values these

wiOttawa, Dec. 1<—The 
\ meet polley of the Domic

r of the announcement In this:—

h '

'A

The situation should he met to the
utmost possible extent by provUta*

Instead of 
mcy relief

relief but should

necessary by reason of utfceety un
avoidable shortage, the federal gov
ernment will be willing to oo-opecvte
on the following bantou— $1.00
tobare relief must go and for dis
trusting the u: 7—
by the municipal authorities, and in 
each case before relief in given and

P are.
flsk
Satin

Men’s and Young Men’s
Suits and Overcoats

Boudoirs.must be obtained bom the govern
ment employment service, showing Lthat the applicant cannot be given 
employment. The .general system and 
details and the safegaurd» adopted 
most be approved by or on behalf of
the federal government.

“If this done the federal govern
ment Is willing to contribute in places 
where relief on any substantial scale $2.55 u

appears to be aecessery, one third of
Si
E

amount actually disbursed on this 
ief, provided the other two thirds 
either paid by the municipality or 
d by the municipality and the 

province jointly.

Growing Girls' 
Patent

with , 
Ankle 
Strap. 
Sixes
2 1-2 to 7.

Toronto Votes Cast
TVxtotito, Deo. If—Tft relieve the 

unemployment situation toa this city, 
the Board of. Control today voted 
$100,000 for work in the parks, grad
ing, etic., and $26,000 to the property 
department for repair work to ctvto 
buildings.

i

ROBBED NEGRO DRIVER. /
Halifax, N. S„ Deo. 16.—A highway

man, with mask, revolver and all, last 
evening (held up Harry Hamilton, a 

driving home along the St, Mar-
$1.95

n ✓ Y’%T-SUITSnegro,
agert's Bay road, and relieved him of 
his cash In hand, $6.80. County Con
stables are: searching

Men’s
Black
Kid
Hi Cut
Soft Sole
House
Slippers.

$30.00 Suite now 
35.00 Suits now 
38.00 Suite now 
40.00 Suite now 
45.00 Suits now 
50.00 Suite now
60.00 Suits now............ , g...................................

These suite are all colon 'arid styles—blue 
included.

$23.00for the bandit.
26.50

WARSHIPS AT HALIFAX.
Halifax. N. S., Dec. 16.—The O&rra- 

4 drum, Aurora and deafcroyere Patrteda 
and Patriot, will arrive In Halifax at 

a. m., Tuesday Dec. 21, It was 
ne»! at His Majesty's Canadian 
ard here this morning. t

. 29.00 

. 30.00 
... 35.00 
,. 3a 50 
.. 45.00

I i!ell

* 4I

/Use y* to v« (ess

MAZOU
8 and blacks

/

$1.45 x
DRESS SUITS

$55.00, $70.00 and $85.00Ladies’
Nice Warm 
Koeeys.
All Colors.

Three Prices: 1

&b i(ben butter or tard MADE TO MEASURE SUITS
We have placed on the tables one hundred and fifty suit 

lengths to be made to measure at $37.75 and up. These 
suite show a saving of 25 p.c. to 33 1-3 p.c. discount. Per
fect fit absolutely guaranteed. Delivery in ten days.

OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS

$20.00 Coats—Cost price 
25.00 Coats—Cost price 
30.00 Coats—Cost price 
35.00 Coats—Cost price 
40.00 Coats—Cost price 
45.00 Coats—Cost price 
50.00 Coats—Cost price 

All Overcoats up to $135.00 reduced. 

All Mackinaws going at $15.

best train service
FOR HOLIDAY TRAVEL.

AffordsNational Route 
of Facilities for* Moot 

Comfortable Journey."

Canadian
Finest

ALL RAINCOATS TO CLEAR

$ 18.00 Raincoats to clear at ..... .$14.00

20.00 Raincoats to clear at........... 15.0C

22.50 Raincoats to clear at

25.00 Raincoats to clear at

28.00 Raincoats to clear at

30.00 Raincoats to clear at

35.00 Raincoats to clear at

all Maritime points to Qne- 
■ the WOOL the Cana. $6.95lîïi ^National* Railways Provide the 

lineal ot travel conveniences.
Service to all parts ot Canada Is 

now the best that can be provided, 
and those who wish to travel during 
the holiday season will do wel) to 

the train schedules, consider tne 
of the service provld- 
consult the nearest

Lx
$14.00

18.00
Men’s

^ Box Calf 
Blucher 
Wide Toe, 
Welted.

20.00
23.50
27.00
30.00

17.00
ileeuence

agent of the Canadian National. 
The two through trains between Mont
real and Maritime Province points, 
vis, the Ocean Limited and the Mari
time Express, are equal In regard to 
modern equipment to the best trains 
on the continent. They are solid 
steel trains, with the newest typei of 
standard sleepers and standard dm

19.00

i 20.00
21.00
25.00

33i50

•i

<$1.95
This lot include» many line* from the 

beet Canadian and English manufacturers, 
made up in snappy styles—all sizçs. Two 
hundred coats to choose from.1

The Ocean Limited is the dally 
train between Halifax and Montreal. 
Connection from SL John Is made by 
No. 18 train leaving at 740 a.m., and 
on Sunday by No. 60 train leaving at 
9.30 a.m.. Arriving at Montreal 
9.20 a.m., this train affords ImmM- 
iate connection with the G. T. R. In* 
ternatlonal Limited for Toronto and 
Chicago. Connection to also 
ltohed with the “Continental Limited, 
the train de luxe of the Canadian 
National Railways, which leaves Bona 
venture Station at 6.00 pm. daily for 
Ottawa, North Bay. Port Arthur, Port 
William. Saskatoon, Edmonton and 
Vancouver.

à The Maritime Express leaving HaJI- 
Aimx at 3.10 p.m. . (except Sundays) 
ikfforde connection at Quebec with the 
Transcontinental train leaving Palate 
Station at 4.30 p.m. (daily) for Win
nipeg. Connection to also establish
ed at. Montreal with the Q. T. R. 
night trains for Toronto and with G. 
T. R. train for Ottawa. Connection 
from St. John la by No. 20 train leav
ing at 6.10 pm.

Enquiry at the Canadian National 
Railway Ticket Offices wtH produce 
farther information regarding these 
services, and concerning fares and 
reservations The finest of service is 
afforded by Canadian National Lines.

TROUSERSChildren’s

Wi $4.00$5.00 Trousers now 
6.00 Trousers now 
7.00 Trousers now 
8.00 Trousers now 
9.00 Trousers now 

10.00 Trousers now

All
Sizes. 4.50Beet

i 5.50Grades.

6.50
All Tuxedos, fancy vests, dress vests 

and caps priced to clear.
7.00
8.00

Il a III5R SPECIAL FOR XMAS SHOPPING
We have been fortunate to securing a large shipment of Men’s Shirts, Ties and Dressing 

Gowns at an amazingly low price, and we offer than to you at the very lowest price. Thought
ful useful gifts for men will he found here in die quality that gives lasting gratitude.

Need we say more, except that these are the greatest, values ever named.

Get year share at this GIGANTIC PRICE REDUCTION SALE.

A

r '

Semi-ready Store#

j

i 87 Charlotte Street
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Id’s music

e of record

die wrist 
record you
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according to 
-wood Oval 
rich, mallow J
fine array of
reserve it for

•9 St John

White 
•tf Inman 
in Dime 6s. 
Clark

haium and Co.

ik.ar«

Remember—Low grade 
merchandise has no 

place in our

Every Overcoat and Suit will 
show the extreme saving of 

$5.00 to $35.00. Weil 
worth considering.
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j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

THE PHONOGRAPH SALON, LTD. /
25 KING SQUARE (U Tour Apte.)

Oomploto Lino of Ohrlotmao Rooordo
OPEN EVERY EVENING

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

7 Market Square. Bt John, IN. B. P

"ï£■ tisi it Injtuf 
Rum Hunner».

•paatol

f ' f5 tj&SM
»

Cfclut IMpwitnr Hawtiieree mu ta
the ult# a BÙert mue y*»twda,v. va 
kla way home te rradt.fl otoe, trvm 
aa laapeetlon trip te the North Share, 
laapeeter Hnwghcre» la rapidly whip 
Plat thtaga lato ahape, preparatory 
te making a drtoe npiu the Misai 
«aie et Harare,

tta haa not yet oompletad lata ont* 
Rtaatleh tor flghttos the lUesti traffic, 
bat aspects to here hla tore* all lin
ed »» aed 11 trim te beat* 
mette offeaalve eautpalan by 
at the year The toupee tor Hade con
dition. ever the province about "eo 
*o." Some placée they are bed, and 
to ether atettona net too awfully 
awful He dee* not retard the situ- 
attoe aa beyond hope of remedylnt, 
end feel, confident moat satisfactory 
reeulte will follow when,hie force of 
catobupactorn, to be appointed, ore

f* Des.'rtSSaUeW
•: *

Madia Kennedy h Qyda FUdt’a Hay

“THE TRUTirËr
rjraa.i
k In the harbor w

Uriah whi 
In the »

held
It%that ale

been oe w wetcl In thla iron 
days ant bad paacaTHIS STAR ALWAYS PLEASES-SH11 CLBVKR

THE ■■■■■I
END ‘The Lost City* mU'usi

THs Ml Afternoon sad Eteetos,

for
m ini eyete* 

the Orel
otO* Jw^sSmW la now 

eomewt 
■a whet

! t 1 limelight after I 
k looked to recent 
■-L limited force of 
’ duty while eionff he Norther 

frontier with 
bridge* end « 
by autoe and ti 
bad given the 
work dhy and a 

The newly err ad eledtha 
to hake bean In :h* i 
rueto Snu'a arid and 
need to Bight d*y and eap 
the open air *hUh to treqae 
while looking on 
along the ooaet 
many . motorboat 
during moot of le 
no plentiful thla 
dine tactorlne nl

had

Intel

EXTRA TODAY- MATINEE ONLY
Honor *i

ooncut loom.
Working Together.

Along the Mhthe border the Maine 
officiate end N. B officer, are work- 
tog head to hand and In perfect ac
cord to cheek the "rum running," 
which haa become e nuisance on cer
tain eeotlona of the border.

The new chief le etUl being delated 
with application, from would be 
alenth* reeking placer or eub-tnapee- 
ton. end each acta htmeett na a real 
Plahertoe fallow. Chief Hawthorn 
give* no Information na to whom h* 
will appoint tor thla city.

recent
navy

Otar Annual ChritioMM PUyUt, htrgdimtoi

KIDDIES oS SANTA C1AUS
to a Pieter aaqua Reeky Mi—lak Fantoay

“RED WING, THE INDIAN CHILD”
Songs, Danina, Fnlriaa, CMeb—e Tr^e

fur rnm ai 
frontier i 
are In coi

Pretty and 
Clever35 alth

math elnce 
oloeed until

GENEGO1

VISITS WOLFT
Irvin R. Todd, of Mllltown, waa In 

th* city yaatardny.
MAT. MlORff—Ivaryhaffy Paematalra 11a., ehlldran Upstair* It*.

Inspect» G tarda of V 
^ and Boy Scout»—I 
▼ Burning jf Univeraii

Wolf ville, N.B.. Dec. 16—1 
of Devonshire,! Oovernor-dei 
Canada, arrtvd here today t 
clnl train f 
a heart}’ w 
tarThe abai 
welcomed til t 
Pitch, and 
guard, of 
Great War Vtomur and Bog

Hie Duke then proceeded 
Baptist dr**, where he 
sauted witthaddreaaer from 
imthar»iee,Aoadla Ontveiwtty 
0. W. V. A

Hie Bxtitoncy expromm 
predation If the three addrei 
W. symrwhy with the unir 
the lore t had rnetained to 
cent lire. The apeotol with 

. ccllenny >
1b the all

Ottawa, end > 
ne by the tod 
tnpu the trait 

town b 
then Inepet

|*M»|

“I Want to Go to the Land 
Where the Sweet Daddies Grow” roceeded to Tarai

(/I’d a Ont-Sup Stnialitn)
Visit to Kantvllla

JERK'S one of thoee vigorous danaMiumbere by Radar- 

up, full-blaet throughout.
“I'll Be With You When The Clouds Roll By''-Pot 

Trot, la another good number on thla.ieeord, played by 
the now famous Harry Thonuta Trio on

"HI* Master's Voice" Record 214111

Star thun donee number* on

Kenulle, N. B.. Dec. 16— 
qtol Into with Hla Bkcelli 

Jgcverivr General, arrived hi 
Ail, Ujrmoon. end he was v 
■hr cm thouannd people. Ma: 
>rc«wed the Goternor-Oen, 
an mlrese to behalf of the 0 

HlrBucetlenoy lunched at I 
wall* ton, after which lie vt 
ttoprlmentel Perm and the P 
BanftWtom.

T6 apechU“His Master’s Voice” Records ttuto, on the 
Taidooth, stopped at W 
when the Governor-denem 
the apple warehouse» and 
frin being packed tor expor

NLESl
PLiraSSi

Beautiful CtofS^^11™

(Int
Buggy

(of -t /

m£.ti°)„a.toatom “Let th*

6*All ea 10-Inch, doubla-aldcd «1.00

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
Will gladly piny any selection you wish 
to hear and demonstrate the Vlctrola

Will there Ip* o Oenulng Vlctrola In YOVH home thlt Chrletmoef
Berliner Orem-e-phono Company, Limited

MÙKTÊMAL

i f

* I
i

lew

minimum it

ABj
f

f itVT« '* ‘
r tola* to lev*,’

thing oe whtoh to

-
of Bedrooms et Nurses' Home 

Furnished Voluntarily.,
Wav should e gutter merry » Ha haa 

tolng to knock, someth lug to (tog shout, 
work eff hla tfftwttwa, and eemethta» to an»t. Well Received.

a —StowiiA tots* id* attuuuvw arenas**
—lateatoad by the Chy Cora* 
toeeloted by local tstwt, to sv vim lag an**- 
east's Auditorium lust evootog to the 
Mound of the band‘a aeries of wteiee 
Storaerte.
« The reuse we. ut «bet high atuudard ether paeatoh Ik»
Width elltoeet have long atoce heea 
eouuatoeed tu «peut from the vela*- tie» neeua why » emu's lune lot hla hone, hi* tM, Wa dog.
«a mealpnl oreuetoettuu of the ckar. bis pipe, or hla motor-car la«t. eo much longer than hi* love tor
end under the ekathd dtreetioe of the average women. 1» probably hcceeee he can love them whenever

- vendee* kvahk Weddltange. the he happen* to be to the tnopd and torget them when he doesn't
ihendrêSn i-râvei dette a* rear* at
- huano Ytoeeeat -tog gem» of retvred 
meme, aa they hero le tonner con 
carte dteplaj-wl in the operatic dees- 

'See.
The eololto. were oh well recwved,

MU. Oulllvuo aaag with great bril
liance and displayed n flexibility Ml 
oompees,.which well moplcd the worm 
npptoiaa* with which her number, were

a RtaaaftSBrjL*-y » tottymt hatoocm. at the 
Home will he ItohlaheA thruegh vet- 
rettery offering*, it waa emtouaead a* 
•he regular —■
Hospital AM held yosterdey attenmea 
I» th* Hoard of Trade rooms, Mr*. A 
Atherton Smith graaldtot.

Ikteutlva Reparte.

F The trouble with the women who testât* oe “Irvm* her ewe life" 
to that she la a— to end by baeemtog a Sa tons pawl oa the path at

la e report of the executive meet- 
to« It waa swtoehtvd that Mrs. R. A,
Tseng had been appointed convener 
of the Cash Book Oommtttee. withAN men are ahhe—except, of coaitae. th* paatfl*** paruffoa to 

whom you haftwe to be onemtea. or the unreaetwable creature to 
whore vou hop pan to he merrled.

Prohibition nn,t marriage will both continu» to be floeiufltiae see. 
I. eo Ion* «» i-verybo,ly regarde them a, a lokc on everyhody

etoe

Mrs, Robert glmc ae eecratary-treea- 
urer. The piuMdehl stated tout toe 
bed received a check for 66* from 
Mr* William Peg.l«y toward, th* Dtt- 
Utah leg of toe Home, and that Dr. 
and Mr.. Th—ae Welhw wtU tarn- 
Ito a bedroom In memory of Dr. T.
Dywoa Walker to whose memory Mrs.When a happily mon-oxl womon sigh* hi» * "mreer," toeawtoUi 

means that careerltut round e ptetf-jrm talking platitude, took, a let 
coaler ill,to puttering round u kitchen washing pot* and pace

where devtto think themselves

Smith paid e high tribut*.
Mrs. R. D—can Smith enaonnead

trriu* D. appk-ky am* to eery good
voice, —ad ;.tney well be melted 
emongtffi. the torueoM convert el tig
er* of tSrdtty.

Mle, Kapitn'a rendoritut, were mod 
symt-ubc, iv, and Bentltnao Wggln," 
nroved a favorite The evening', pro- 
gramme wg, a, kdtowft:
Prowwtotial Menti. "The Silver 

Trumpet»." iVfrlanli. Oh> Cornet 
Hand.

fange,le lUvlgtcwo "Dove and Loynl 
iv." i ilernerdl. DRy Comet Baml 
Tenor *jh), "A Dreem ot I’aradtw-,' 

itiroyl. Dandemen 11. J. Iliggln*. ac
companied by bond, 

aopmeo Solo. 'Melb,i Wells." (Ac 
dirai. Ml*» Katherine Oath-ton. 

More emu. The M*ldon> Itotyer 
illudaraewekui. City Comm Band 

Soprano Solo, "toy Heart at Thy 
Sweet Voloe" Iduini Saea.l, Him f.
Kapil n.

Shored Potpourri. "Joy to the World ' 
iBornhimwl City thww*. Rand 

Tenor Solo I Ariel- from stebet. Mnier. 
"Vujoe Anrnuim" i Ho»*ini). Mr. Irv- 
Ing D. Apptoby. aooompanted by the 
band.

Foptwoo Solo, riilannina Mle" i Hauer- 
baoh- ifrom Thu Mrehyi. Ml»
— - ■ .- n.iuain

Kyoto and Gloria (Prom the IL’tti 
Ma»,i iMowrtl. City Cornet Pond, 

ftoprano Solo, "S-n*. SnnOe. Slumber'' 
: (OutMiad), Min* P. Kupl ti 

Hymn, "toied Kindly Ught" (Tune, 
Bend on), memurta! to the late 1) .1 
GoUegher, lute eololat of the band, 

rifty Coroot Baud.
' Hnun (vocal), "Holy Nlglit, Pwce 

ful Night" lUrilberi. by requi-l. 
raibmliel Jureelle Ghcar, luvtmi 
ponied by band.

God Here the King, 
hlurioel director, Prank W.aiding

Acorimpeninta, D. Arnold Pox and 
Mre. T. Guy.

that to toemery of Mr. end Mr*. O. A 
Warwick, a hedroom will he feralahed 
by mom her* of their family. Mia, 
Addy elated that Mr,. W. White had 
dent word that J s. Gregory wished 
to freeleh a worn in appreciation ot 
ktodneaa received while at the hos
pital from Ml*» KMalllck and toe 
auric.

After some discussion a mot km waa 
passed moved by Ml», Mary Travers, 
seconded by Mr* A. C. D. Wilson, that 
nottoea of meeting- «hell be printed 
In two morning and two evening pa
per*.

tore, angst» often ruah in and win, 
loo "wise and togmV" no trend.

In

Hie hue resort of e feeble wit I, Impertinence.

Ü The pledge ol 
qualify goes with 

- every pair of 
DENT’S Gloves 

H - whether Kid, 
' Cape or Fabric.

/f’t rood fuite 
tnjgmlutut 

fe Auhf on
DENT'S

Said Everywhere!

A Worthy Cae*.
—j A commuhlcadlon wa, read by Mrs. 

1. B. Travers from Dr. lleary Hadden 
regarding the cm» of an Anglican 
patient at th* hospital who to ready 
to leave, and ashing if some provision 
could not he made by the AM tor 
her future, The 
Mrs. A. 0. Rhelton. Mre. Ralph Robert- 
son and Mrs. 0. Gordon, who wIIloom- 
mimical» with other orgaatahttoas to 
me what atapa may be tah* Mr*. 
K. A. Young Mated that she fait the 
follnw-up-wock I, really the meat Im
portant work of the Aid, and Mrs. ft. 
A. Smith spoke of the necessity at 
dealing fully with a cue before It to 
left. Mrs, ahelUffl was referred to 
tor another follow op case.

Treasurer and visitor* Reparte.

*
-*V

% matter was l*R to

I
This Xmas 
give gloves 
and givfcihfe 
bestis^ive 
DENT’S

Mro. R. Dunam smith, treasurer, 
gave her etàtemctii as follow»:— 
General fund »B.r,T8.40; tumlahing 
fund. 96(604,till flower fund, 10.611 
Tag day expense-, hod tun treated to 
684.78.

Mm. Mary Trarer, gar* the visi
tor', report tor the mouth, stating 
that the hospital is very full, A num
ber of seller patient, aeetn to be well 
tmyk'ed uW. Fh' ,-rlbs, given by the 
Aid, are In u»- Mower, have been 
given each week and vl»lt» en kl régu
le,rlv each Tuesday. Mle* Mnelatrao 
said that Ihe lli.itiglit ten vlaltoM are 
deeded so that each patient may be 
apoken to. One lady who had played 
patience Rifii a patient bad given 
mat* pleasure.

Reporting for Mrs. Vrhi, to* 
atoce. Ml», Travel* said that too 
many large magasinas end too many 
tor women »ra aunt, and that smaller 

are more acceptable. Seventy- 
week. Mre. 

ttAlph Robert ion hid given gamee 
Wild PUBBlfW-

In fPRahl to the follow-up ouee. 
Mr# Morris motwd, and Mias Addy 
aeemded that Dr. Meddeh be a*n«d 
to co-opi-refe wRh itio Aid and furn
ish each week k I let Of patient, laav- 
leg the hospital who will need asslri- 
aece, mating their donomlnnlton.

Mr, H colhy Smith wa, appointed 
rmiveiirr „f vleRIng tor the oomlng 
month On motion of Mr». A. J. Mul- 
chy, fci ended by Mm Dolby BflilUi, 
ploying card*, Checkers end domino, 
will he bought tor the men'» ward*. 
It was slated that there I» nulle a tot 
of leaflet fever and diphtheria Ip the 
hospital, nod several of Ihe nurse, 
are 111

Bp
kriiKu

1-11-20mMÎ,

Gve Up Candy 
To Get Chevron

BifEiton, Dec. 16—Out da üundreU 
g if I etudeum at the Bostuu Vttlverei 
ty Oolluge, of Secretariel tk‘i«dce, 
twenty wore wHIlug to girt* up cuRily. 
high heelp, short pkirt* «umI emtlttg 
bet wocti minis and lon*go lute daices 
wad theatre pdrllea for the «ike of 
wearing u chevron un 'he ulei-ve • f 
their ,gyii) pu.Ib The swords under 
the chevron system fw etitly • loptcil 
by the i-oHego were mude oday lo 
the brave twenty.

OMR
Ate are heeded each

Fern Took Cod Liver Oil.
In the living room of ati Okfurd- 

ph;re country house is a matdeuhalr 
fern that ban just celebrated its 66th 
birthday. lit is now some two feet 
ntmsfl and very fine, fresh nnd young 
in comflorflon

A yeef «of t#d »|o It Rwined to be
falling into the sere aud yellow leaf 
and wue threateeeil with ns first 111* 
nese. Hut after conaultBtlon with s 
local speflRllfW 4he woman (wrbo has 
tt/lided her plant herself for 66 yettfs) 
gave H a done of cod liver oil. Tbd 
brownness that tbreutened to IttVaide 
Ihe wlinie ptent soon disappeared un* 
dei the treatment, and It Is now ne 
vigorous and as green ns ever, Oté* 
tor oil is su id to be betiefldlsl.

How long « fern can live Is sn old 
Lichens are said

6BBPV.O.N. Nurse
;er

Has Resigned
Spaeial to The Standard

Saokrille, N. 8, Dec. Ill—Keen re
gret will be felt by the people of this 
<miununity In th* resignutiun of MS* 
K Met* Anderson, the Victorian Or
der nurse, because of tilncM During 
her stay In KackrUI*. M e* Anderson 
has proved an Indefatigable worker, 
ii I way, taking « keen Intercut In hnr 
work and ha, Ing the beet Intermit* of 
the community at heart. Her work 
In connection wKh child welfare- m 
< liMl-itig the organ-i rat km of the Well 
liable»' ('lino -b»» been produoUV* 
of much good a» well a, fronting 
(-onnldenible mteresl to the better
ment of rondltiosi» among chlMrn.

The Ohrlatm** etaaklng.
Ml»» Addy reported on the Chfllt- 

ma» nmkimi eayto* that they have 
been made by the fhfbehlee (llrcle of 
Tabernacle itogrch, and that Mrs. 
tluthIn-risen will donate animal conk- 
to» tor ihe flhlldren. Ml»» Addy and 
her rommlttee will Ml the Working» 
for decoration oommltte* Mrs Mor 
rh. rand Mr». Behan roitorted predrora 
aa did Mr». C. deTorwel, for the net, 
and ramlle» and frnit»,

Mil» llnntdf «ported that twelve 
bflbir» ira»k#t» Md Mi mande had 
been hought at a dost of 6J6.7d, and 
that el* are In dee with the babies 
very comtoriâW Placed In them,

The Children'* Trie,

Mrs George Owing gave t delightful «Port on ** j®dj*£ tree, «ay, 
lug that no flf •féfylolftf lHui bssfi 
a,mated, and Wa tojuid^ynwchanu 
most geneftoMV 1®a*toed One of 
the down doll», 
ewfng'» commltt*». wna dlaplayed mt 
»« heartily admlrod In R» prMty 
woollen WWW There raelwnw- 
four ehlldran W toe wnrd of whoa 
only two an «par five month» old. 
Th».. are anAMhttned for ace flat

srjssruisstz Hsrssrizis
may Raw « *hn«. 

ttoer. ot th* Htvstloi Army, 
told of ptona M held • domra», pro- of w5* *f* to he tor the 

tog ««d. Mr, Moore WM 
______ tor th* totoiwe Mm haa dto
^ of

» Bomber

MARINE MINirrtM AT HALIFAX
Halifax. I>cr. Hi- lion (V C, fini* 

Uiutyne. minister ot marine , and Hon 
V. Ii McVurdy, mlnlRlef of public 
work», urrived in the city today from 
Ottawa nnd will attend the launch* 
ing of the F. H. ('atmdiun Kxploref 
At tbn Halifax Shipyard# Saturday. 
They will also welcome the Cafiedi- 
an naval flotilla, dug at Halifax next 
Tuesday

botanical pn/.Ble, 
to live 1,000 years, but they undergo 
fl sort of hibernation. Thw maiden
hair has not only lived M years, but 
H still m the stage of eoMve growth 
and development.

dressed by Mrs,

Anil tm 
one sofe ward

Mr».

eeed.

THE distinctive Red Rose flavor, 
■ aroma and rich, full strength 

is found in every Red Rose 
Sealed Carton*

I

—«satsssy-gs
‘ whegfv*i Never redd to balk. Army.the

to*6, gtog hem/* .
POTATO Iff AT MOULTON

mMEYou wilt aiwayt onlay Mai Root Caff*
nm am

m ; ■ : ;
...

a.JI.J .

I

6 rA ^

»

ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE5Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9 and
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

m
1

REDROSE
TE A is ^°od tca
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Christmas Fur Sale
Sf : liais for Friday and Saturday

$1498
$149.00

:
pi

E. Thomas at South 
Devon Hae Received Invi
tation to Come to St. John.A" Rev. HS'

V1 11 ¥

ft
Man Likely tolm

Make, it 
Rum lunneta.

for\
Km. U. a. Ttoauu. at Saatfe Deion, 

lin» reeetnd u ItiKetlon to become 
Dali tor of the

in.
a etreet Method-TEA■gw

metpoM Dee. ii-#sih>srtng tàt 
tellers ojtM quarts of Soot oh ted 
Irish wh*ey add Headed He early 
la the veut la the harbor when two 

auuei were held by the 
venue «metre * wee eald 

il plein etothee akttthe had 
wwtotln title frontier port 
days eat bed paeeed watch- 

toted eed lone 
heaohee looking

I» now la the 
1 Umellght after babe somewhat over 
A looked hi recent lean when, only i 
■X limited force o# officers had been on 
r doty while atone he Northern Maine 

frontier with 
brldgee and so 
by autoe and n 
bad «tie» the 
wort day and a 

The aeiwiy ar 
aha been In riwN?Ma*a era 

need to tight d 
the open air «h 
while looking or
alone the onset 1 frontier where ao 
many motorboat are In commleeloh 

wr although not 
h elace the ear- 

oloeed until April.

la this city.1sttret At a meeting
Board at South 
night. Key. Mr.

ot the Quarterly 
Deton Wednesday 

Thomas placed the 
matter before the members and ex- 
pin toed there were many reasons why 
the Invitation to the Bt. John church 
appealed to him. la the Bret place, 
he eald. Bt. John wee Me home, the 
Exmouth etreet church was Ola home 
church, and the acceptance of e pas
torate there would relieve him ot the 
necessity of dtiling about a rural 
circuit, which he had not bad to do 
for aosne year*, end which he did not 
like.

Rev. Mr. Thomas went to South 
Devon only a few month» ago from 
Sackrtilc, N. B„ succeeding Rev. A. 
D. McLeod, who had been a most pop
lar pastor. While the quarterly board 
decided not to Insist upon Rev. Mr. 
Thomas remaining at Devon a unani
mous invitation to him to remain we» 
extended. '

Economical becgusg It yield* DoUctom because It is pure 
morecupe loth* pound than and fresh. Moreover, It is

sold only in seeled packets.that
been oa Muffs and Scarfes

up to $45.00

IRISH WITNESSES 
TELL OF ATTACKS

for FIREMEN BUSY 
PUMPING WATER 
FROM BASEMENT

m in

Woman Claims Cousin's 
Death Was Due to Black 
and Tan Attack.

AH the Muffs and Scarfes are in our window. See them.iy international 
dreams to cross 
Honor smuggling 
ire considerable

"Times" of Moncton, Scene 
of Serioua Fire on Wednes
day, Issues Paper as Usual.

Washington, Dec. Id.—“The tsom- 
totsnton of the committee of one hund
red” Investigating conditions in Ire- 
lurid, heard 
adjourned « 
from .England and Ireland early next 
week.

Miss Nellie Craven, of Washington, 
described the killing of her cousin, 
Michael Walsh, which she claimed* 
was done by the Black and Tone while 
she was visiting ia Galway, Ireland, 
last October ID. She also declared 
that her 19 year old brother had been 
stripped and beaten by British sold
iers cn September^.

CURLING TROPHY
It was announced yesterday that 

Manchester Robertson Allison. Ltd., 
had donated, a silver tray to the Bt. 
Andrew’s Ladles’ Curling Club. This 
trophy, which Is of very beautiful de
sign, will be displayed in the Arm's 
window today, and will be contested 
for by rink competition. The skips 
of the Winning rink will hold the tray 
for one year; and the names of the 
guccesstul players will be engraved 
thereon.

Coatssleuths Are eakl e e • etwo witnesses today end 
until other witnesses arrive

to h the recent war la 
and nary end arc

y end exposure In 
h la frequently had 
for rum smugglers

up to $400.00•pedal te The étendard
Moncton, N. B„ Dec. 16—The Monc

ton Times, which wee damaged by lire 
on Wedneedey night to the estent ot 
about lltoioo, up peered with eh eight 
page paper as usual this morning, the 
edition being printed an the presses 
of The Transcript. The greatest 
amount of damage was done In the 
press room In the basement where 
the fire originated and where it was 
necessary to use great floods of water 
to extinguish the outbreak. Halt a 
car of paper was stored there end It 
will probably be a total lois. This 
morning pumps were set at the task 
of clearing the water from the base
ment

The lire was first discovered when 
the smoke began to come through the 
floor Into the editorial quarters. At 
that time the smoke wee not great 
hut la u couple of minute» It had be
come bo thick that the staff had to get 
out of the building as fast as possible 
When the blue had been extinguished 
it wee found possible to! op
erate some of the typesetting ma- 
ahlnee.sd work of Issuing the regular 
morning paper was re-started.

USE OAS ON CRIMINALS.

Chicago, Deo. 16.—Ammonia gus 
bombs will be used by Chicago police 
In drive criminals Into the open when 
they barricade themselves hr band
ings, Chief of Police Fitsmorrle bat 
announced. The gas will be content
ed In regulation army hand grenades. 
Lead plug» will be tried to cork up 
tit, grenades end A four Inch fuse at
tached will melt tile lead when light
ed, end relou» tire soi, according to 
the scheme devised by city engi
neer». .

A sample of tome of the Coats may also be seen in our windows. See 
them. our Coati of Electric Seal, Hair Seal, Muskrat. Marmot, Kolinsky 
Marmot, Natural Marmot, French Beaver. Black Pony. Brazilian Marten, Cara
cul are put in this two-day sale and you will find values not to be equalled in 
Eastern Canada.

during meet of le 
so plentiful title 
dine factories

GOVERN® GENERAL 
VISITS WOLFVILLE

Inspecte Gttrds of Veterans 
■ and Boy Scout»—Regrets 
" Burning jf University.

Wolfvtile, N.8., Dee. 16—The Duke 
of Devonshire, Govern or-Oenenal of 
Canada, arrive/ here today 
dal train fro* Ottawa, end wu given 

e by tire sMsene. At- 
ibpt the train, he was 

town by Mayor 
then Inspected tits

H. Mont. Jones, LimitedEverything About 
Cuticura Soap "NEW BRUNSWICK’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS.”

92 KING STREETS ST. JOHN, N. B.on a spa-

Ltr?
welcomed tl t 
Pitch, and 
guards ot 
0 real War Mterane and Boy Scouts.

The Duke then proceeded to the 
Baptist dr**, where he wee ore- 

with addresses from

NEARLY CRAZY 
WITH ECZEMA.

or, omnposed of the

RACE WAR KILLS 
FOUR IN STATES

the cdvtosettled
iiuthat»lee,Acedia Untveretty and the 
0. W. V. A

His Bxtitoocy expressed hie ap
préciai Ion if the three odd reman, end 
Ms eympshy with the uhlverelty to 
the lone 1 had euatnined by the re
cent lire. The special wMr Hie tax- 

. cctleirny I 
In the air

We Can Do It PleasantlyNo rest day or night tor those wh« 
are afflicted with that terrible skis 
dieenae, evsema, or 
Ai. salt rheum.

Wtii Its unbearable burning, itch 
ing end torturing relief Is gladly wel 
coined.

There Is no remedy like Burdool 
Wood Bitters tor giving relief to sucl 
fruiterer* ; no remedy that hae done, 01 
;an do more for those who are almost 
driven, to detraction with the terrible 
torture.

Apply it externally and it takes out 
the stinging, itching and burning, and 
promote* n healthy healing.

Take it Internally and it gets at the 
source of the disease in the blood- 
tor eosetna ie a blood til 
drives It out of the system.

Miss L. M. Bout flier, Sit Victor!* 
Road, Halifax. N. B., write*;—“I bave 
suffered for year* from eceemii. 1 
non Id not reel day or night. ! suf
fered grunt agony, and was nearly 
era*y with the itching and burning. I 
used all kinds of salves, but nothing 
seemed to help me. I saw Burdock 
Blood Bitter* advertised, and was ad
vised to try a bottle. Î found great 
relief, and I reaNy cannot recommend 
It highly enough tor whet R beg done 
for me."

Burdock Blood Bitten» but been on 
the market for over forty years, and 
d-urlng that time has been manufac
tured onfy by The T. Mfflmrn Oo, Lim
ited, Toronto.

it is often call

Independence, Has., Dec. Id—Race 
rioting in connection with tüe killing 
here this tnoinlng of R. R. Wharton, 
a white grocer by a negro, broke out 
here tonight and fighting in which ie 
volvers, rifles and shotguns nre being 
used by both sides is going o;i In the 
sireet*. At least three person-: had 
been killed at 9 p. m„ it was reported.

roceeded to Yarmouth late When it will be of benefit.
emootL

We are speaking 
of losing money

Visit te Kentvllle
KeMvIle, N. 8.. Dec. 16—The spe

cial tula with His Excellency the 
devenir lleneral, arrived here late 
Ehle Ojemeon. end he was welcomed 
ftv on. thousand people. Mayor Blair 
(rescued the dovernor-Oeneral with 
ail Iidreee in behalf at the oltfsene.

HirBxorileiwjr hmched- et the Corn- 
Wall! Inn, alter which lie Wetted the 
KepeUnental Iflara and tit* Pnvtoda!
Hanaoriam 

Tfe special 
Verlauth, stopped at Watervlllt, 
WMe the Girrern or-General netted 
thq apple warehouses and saw the 
in* being packed tor export.

NLESiS
SBHESU

The Gift Sensible 

—Enduring 

•Unusual.
PERSONALS

It’s this way—Reliable Furs are too costly, though every 
women lovps them, an<^ we've determined you 
enabled te buy ReliaMe'Furs at aensible prices though we 
lose money.

George B. Wlllet, of Moncton, is at 
the Royal.

J. H. Hickman, of Dorchester, Is In 
town.

F. B. Black, of Sackville, was In 8t.
John yesterday

R. A. Snowball, of Chatham, is lu 
the city tor a few days on business.

J, B. Glrouard, of Moncton, is ill 
the Royal.

Justice Crocket, of Fredericton, is 
at the Duffcrln.

Mesfi-rs. O. F. D^akln, R. J. Webber.
James McPartlahd, of St. John, is 

In Hon Ron, Me., for u few days on 
business and ie receiving a hearty 
welcome from his old townspeople.

shall beand 1

train, on the way to

The variety is complete.
The quality is fully guaranteed.

Quick Work There.
Of all Russia's problems she Is mak

ing most headway with that of her 
surplus population.—Boston Herald.

Garments of Hudson SeaV of Muskrat, and othersm
!

If we could illustrate these garments properly here we would but you will believe 
this when you see them, that it’s a long time since you've been enabled to possess such 
garments for such sensible prices.

1
I t

* MILUMIK
iÛL

$100.00, $125.00, $350.00 for garments worth twice as ruch.
i

Some coats are self trimmed, some trimmed with contrasting fur and a splendid
variety.

/

Or if you prefer a Scarf, Cape or Choker
$7.50, $8.25, $12.50, $15.00, $22.50, $25.00.

will buy a choice of Hudson Seal 
Raccoon 
Squirrel 
Opossum 
Lynx 
Fox

Pretty Frocks Fine Woolen Coats
For Winter WearFor All Occasions

Comprising
Woolen Serges
Tricotines
Satin*

$15.00
19.00
21.00
26.50
30.00

Instead of twice as much.

) $25.00
30.00
34.00
39.00

Instead of twice a» much.

And a 
pleasing 
array 
of styles.

£

k m

\)
Silk*

Kj VelvetsT
t,l

iDAINTY SWEATERS 
and Jumpers 

$4.80, $5.00, $8.78 
Just half their worth.

HATS
Silk, Plush, Velour 

$6.75, $8.25 
or half their worth.

GLOVES
of the finer kinds.
All sensibly priced

«*>
?

itoo

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
| Senalblgi Gift Thin»» |

Since 1558 
ST.JOHN

I

ATINEE ONLY
” SANTA CLAUS

ndTan CHILD”
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i lie., ChlNre* Upstairs Its.
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LAN
Maritime

P. Q.

)N, LTD. ^
Apia)
Rmoordê

Music
f
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Genuine Discount* 
of 50 Per Cent.

are given on "Reliable Furs" now.
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HOW. T. A. CRERAR

issKS jffcSSS
•mesklBS uX thinking and t na Sates 
k and wishln» 1 wisent, and I and, Aw 

% I» s heeà * • Isstopl* 1 reel 4® tàlfc
Htm eti eantd there It a» suteh werd et 

Si knew wet the greatest thing In the world la? ted pep.
Yet wkti a rooantaie, I sed, and pop ted* I dent mean grate % 

\ fat the seats el big, I mesa grate la the seats tt important, aad \ 
% the greatest thing la the werld 1 s persévérants. Mean tains are S 
N tig, yes, bat persévérants esa mere meualalas* peresveraale eaa % 
\ de earthing.

Can It make ekool as g)ud as me ring pictures, pop? X sed,
% and pop sed, It can do anything, I told you, persévérants won % 
*m the war and with perserverant e you can do that laampla. Vi 
\ ways perseveer no matter wat } ours doing or how hard It satins, % 
% and you will be a grate man.

And he kepp on emoaklng and thinking and X started to % 
■* feel perse veering, and the more pereereering I felt the more the % 
V lzample came out rung till my pereeveeraats wee aU wore out, % 
% and all of a suddin I got a good ideer, saying. Hay pop?

Wats the news? sed pop, end I sed, Can I have a dims for the % 
S movies, pop.

Abeilootly no, dident I tell you you were throo with the mov* % 
% les for this week? sed pop, and I aed, Well aw Q, pop, cant I, pop? % 

Wat do you think no meens, yes? sed pop, and I sed, No V 
% sir, but will you please, pop, wont you, pop? and pop say, Say, % 
N look heer, are you growing batty? Dont you know by this tltne % 
% that I allways say wat I meent

Yes, sir, but gosh, G, pop, can I? I sed.
Are you working for a licking? sed pop, and 1 sed, No sir, % 

% I’m perseveerlng, and pop sed, O I see, well 1 neglected to tell % 
% you that no matter how mutch you perseveer, if somebody elts % 
\ pereeveers still more, its no u sc, and in this partickuler case % 
% somebody elts will perseveer still more.

Meenlng him. Wich he did.

SSSSL ::.5L-««K'rgS5
The «tmimn it bold evi
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Cempaap in Winnipeg.
Perhaps it would have been

novel and sketchy to say that I first 
haw him aa a school lad in Portage 
la Prairie, sitting next desk to Hen. 
A B. Hudson or Horace Ormond, lis
tening meek attentively, with a far
away expression In hie 
Empire Day address by Hon. Joseph 
Martini However mteeh Tom Crerar 
may have imbibed In political faith 
from Joe Martin, the hero ot a hun
dred battles, let it he said that if he 
desired to cultivate the independ
ence side of hi# make-up, he could 
not have eat at the feet of a more 
daring or aggressive master.

As to Tom Grerar's antecedents, he 
was born in Molesworth, Ont., on 
June 17, 1876. the son of William and 
Margaret Crerar, He came to Mani
toba in 1881 
and was educated in the public 
schools and collegiate at Portage. He 
ploughed, made hay, and did—so his 
admirers say—three men's work on 
the farm till he was 18 years of age. 
Then he started on another rung of 
the ladder to fame, and taught school 
tor five years. It was ‘back to the 
farm” for him. and without knowing 
&M the reasons, the chances are that 
he saw little prospect or much ad
vancement on the country teachers’ 
pittance of those days. As is usual 
with bright young farmers, he served 
on the municipal council at Russell, 
Man., and without any previous ex
perience In either Legislature or 
Commons, he was called on to join 
the Union Cabinet under Sir Robert 
L. Borden. And this is how he got 
Into the vortex, or the midst, oç what
ever you Hko to call it, of Dominion 
politics. Of course, the chief reason 
of his rapid elevation was the promi
nent part he hud played In the Grain 
Growers’ movement. Then—when he 
entered the Cabinet In 1917—as now. 
he was president of the Grain Grow
ers Export Co., and president of the 
literature department of the Grain 
Growers.

Winntpeggers will remember his 
public debut as a cabinet minister on 
a Winnipeg platform with Hon. 
Arthur Meighen and Hon. J. A. 
Colder. It was a case with him, as 
with hundreds of thousands of other 
Canadians, of sinking everything, and 
forgetting everything in the one 
grand cause of winning the war. As 
a red-blooded Canadian and Britisher, 
Tom Crerar thought of nothing else 
save the triumph of liberty and de 
mocracy, and the correspondence 
which passed between himself and 
ex-Premier Borden, when circumstan
ces, in Ms judgment, warranted his 
retirement trom the Union Govern
ment, Is the best testimony to the 
faithful non-partisan service which 
he gave to Canada in the days and 
months of national peril and trial.

However men may differ political
ly with Tom Crerar today, he is ac
corded credit for Integrity and cour
age. and like a genuine Westerner he 
is not afraid to cross swords with the 
ablest of his opponents. Primarily 
a business man otf the highest quali
fications. and the head of one of the 
largest business Institutions in the 
world, he has also taken to politics 
like a duok to water. With youth, 
enerççy. cleanness of record, and abil
ity, aU in his favor, he is apparently 

finish with the older
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IN QUEEN8 AND 6UNBURY iv entitled to sxpocL Such harbour 
facilities as the olty possesses have 
been provided at the expense, almost 
wholly, of the oitisens themselves, as 
a matter of civic pride. But in view 
of the fact th.nt the entire Dominion is 
very liu-goly dependent upon the port 
for shipping facilities for Its export 
and Import trade tor nix months of the 
year, it is quite time the Government 
tcok a hand In matters, and provided 
the additional facilities that are so 
urgently required. It Is idle for Min
isters to ootne here to look around, 
and then go ayay again; what Is want
ed Is definite action, and it Is up to 
Mr. Wig mare to let his colleagues in 
th: Government know It.

We do not know whether any 
decision has been come to regarding 
Reposition to the return of the Gov
ernment candidates in Queens and 
BuxAury. hut the time Is getting short, 
ktith nominations fixed for Monday 
next At their meeting in Snokvllle 
some days ago, a resolution was pass
ed by the Fanners' party in favor of 
contesting the seats, but as yet no an
nouncement has been made as to what 
l* Intended to be done. It is not a 
question of personal opposition to 
either Dr. Hetheringtoo or Mr. Mer- 
eereau—they are both good fellows 
end excellent cktiena—but of opposi
tion to a Government which is dom
inated by a politician in open sympa
thy with the Irish revolutionary party, 
Which seeks to dismember the Empire. 
It is no secret that Mr. Venlot “rules

S
■v

youngster of five—

%
%

%

%

%

S%
%

WHY NOT EXPORT FLOUR?

The unprecedented shipment of 
Canadian hard spring wheat into the 

the Government roost,” he himself United States during the past ten 
doesn’t hesitate about saying so. Not weeks has revived the agitation in fa 
long ago he was asked how it was he vor of having the milling of it pen 
came to be able to get his own way formed in this country. How much of 
aa much, and his reply was that the this grain is merely in transit to the 
Premier could have his resignation; United States, says a Canadian con- 
Whenever he wanted it; and he 
(Venlot) would form his own party, 
and the Premier could then see just 
how far he would get. At that time 
Mr. VeutioVa party consisted of him
self and nine other Acadian members 
of the House. Today he has not quite 
eo many followers, but he has quite 
enough to make government by Mr.
Foster and Ms party impossible. Not 
all Acadians are in favor of the Irish

%

%%
%s

An Authority on Scott. ..
« Are you fond of literature?’’ asked 

Mr. Bowdly. „
“Passionately!” Miss Tubbs replied.
‘‘Then you must admire Sir Walter 

Scott," he'exclaimed with sudden ani
mation. “Is not his ‘Lady of the Lake’ 
exquisite in its flowing grace and and 
poetic imagery?"

“It is perfectly lovely!” she assent
ed, clasping her hands in ecstasy. *1 
suppose I have read it a dozen times."

“And Scott’s ‘Marmion’,’’ he went 
the Peak?’ "

“I just dote on them!” she said.
“And Scott’s Emulsion?" he said 

hastily, a faint suspicion dawning up
on *him.

“I think," she said, “that it’s the 
best thing he ever wrote.’’—Edinburgh 
Scotsman.

temporary, it ia impossible to say. For 
years before the war a very large per 
centage of the Canadian hard wheat 
that was finally marketed In Britain 
was sent through United States chan 
nels to the seaboard. Buffalo being 
the lower lake port through which the 
grain passed. Now that the war is 
over and wheat control has been given 
up. it is to be expected that this trade 
will go by its usual routes.

At the same time, he remarks, the

on. "and ’Perverll of

propaganda endorsed by Mr. Venlot, 
but all those in the House are suffici
ently under his ægi-s to do as he tells

owners of the wheat many not consid
er the present the most favorable 

them. The people of Queens and Sun- moment for placing it on the British 
bury are loyal British subjects, and It | market. They may see an advantage 
is inconceivable that they should be in storing the wheat across the line, so 

that if a direct British demand does 
not spring up and American millere 
come into the market the grain may 
change hands there.

American millers in the East have 
this year an opportunity to get ade
quate supplies of hard wheat, whereas 
last year when the wheat market was 
under Government control on both 
sides of the border, and in former 
years when the wheat duty stood in 
the way, they had to compete with 
millers in Minneapolis for the hard 
wheat grown ia the Western States.
The United States demand for Mgh 
grade flour of which hard spring 
wheat is a constituent is large, but 
th„« American flour mills have bulk up 

xport trade, and either In the raw 
state or as flour much of the wheat 
that has been sent from Canada into 
the United States this autuam will be 
shipped abroad.

“Canadian flour mills are always 
very large buyers of hard wheat," con 
chides the writer. “Besides the home 
market, they have their external trade 
to provide for. Until the season was 
far advanced out millers were handi
capped by the difference in ocean 
freight on flour and wheat, a differ
ence apparently calculated to favor 
the British milling industry. With our 
Government owned merchant marine 
we ought to be now in a position to 
land on the British market Canadian 
flour on as favorable terms as United 
States flour can be landed there.

"There Is no better flour than that 
produced from Canadian wheat blends 
In which there is a due admixture of 
hard spring wheat of milling grade.
It to to the Interest of the Canadian 
farmers, Canadian live stock men, the 
Canadian milling industry, and Cana
dian labor that as nearly as possible 
ail of the flour made from Canadian 
wheat be produced In our own mills.’’

If it ia good business for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick to require that 
timber, one of its chief natural re- 
si urces, be subjected to at least one 
process of manufacture before being 
exported to the United States would it 
not also be to the interest of the West
ern Provinces to require that the same 
be done with wheat, which is their 
principal natural resource? We real
ize fully that such a proposal would be 
received with bowls erf indignation by 
the embattled farmers who desire to 
sell In the world’s dearest market and 
buy in its cheapest, but It is quite 
within the range of possibility that 
they would benefit from such a restric
tion as well as the whole Dominion.
English and American interests could 
stir, buy their wheat as at present, but 
they would have to get tt milled here 
just as American paper mills have to, 
get their wood pulped in this Province.
Those who need our wheat now would 
need it just as much In the form of 
flour as they do in that of grain; 
while new mtiling plants giving em
ployment to Canadian workers would 
be created.

As the Quebec Telegraph, when dis
cussing the matter recently pointed 
out, even if it were net feasible to mill 
the entire amount of our export gram 
in Canada, there would be so much 
gained if provision were made for the 
milling of a fixed percentage. At a 
time when the United States are plan- chased for 
Wag hem they c*fi prevent us bom Mae,

in sympathy with Mr. Veniot’a views 
They should therefore on principle, 
oppose the candidates of any Govern 
ment which he controls.

IncludeTHE PROVINCIAL TAX

ONOTOThe Government took a perfectly 
proper course In turning down the ap
plication of the City Council for a 
share of the amusement and motor 
vehicle taxes. The city already places 
a tax on the various picture houses as 
it ia, from which a considerable In
come is derived; and why It should 
want a share of the provincial tax also 
Is not quite clear. It to a mean and 
iniquitous tax any way; and instead 
o? wanting to share it, it would have 
been far better to have asked to have 
it removed altogether.

As to sharing the motor vehicle tax, 
why does not the city try a tax of Its 
own on oars? It would not be possible 
of course to tax cars owned by people 
not residing in the city and adjoining 
parishes in the country; but nine| 
tr oths of the cars using the city street i 
are either owned by city residents or 
residents In the immediate suburbs. 
H the CKy Council feels that tars 
u<ing the city streets should help to 
pay for .the upkeep of them, then the 
Council should apply for power to tax 
such cars, and not expect a share of 
the Government tax, which is already 
mortgaged to redeem the Permanent 
Read Bonds.

The demand for a share of the fines 
under the Prohibition Act is in a dif
ferent category, and In view of the fact 
that the expense, or part of the ex
pense, of exacting these fines, is borne 
by the city coffers, the Council is per- 
tups justified in asking for a share. 
In fact all fines under the Act should 
be shared by the cities, towns and 
municipalities wherein the conviction 
is made. It will be remembered that 
Hon. Mr. Baxter practically admitted 
the justice of this course, and promis
ed that if he were put in power to 
make the change, if the condition of 
the provincial finances would warrant 
it If the people of St. John had sent 
four supporters of Mr. Baxter to Fred
ericton instead of four Government 
supporters, they probably would have 
gci the amusement tax discarded and 
s share of the liquor fines awarded 
them. As matters stand they must be 
content with things as they are.

the Pencil 
with the 
liquid point I wish to thank the public 

for their most generous pat
ronage and to announce that 
our new term will begin Mon
day, Jan. 3rd.

Into a fight to a 
and hitherto entrenched men and 
older party interests, who are array
ed under the respective names of the 
National Liberal and Conservative 
Party, under Mr. Meighen. and the 
Liberal Party under Mr. Mackenzie 
King.

The time was. not so long ago, 
when the party, of which Mr. Crerar 
to now the official head, had ambi
tions to become an influence in poli
tics. It is not going too far to say 
that the ambition today is to extend 
that influence to actual power, as tn 
the case of Ontario, where Mr. 
Crerar’s fellow debater toniight. Pre
mier E. C. Drury, ia the daminating 
head.

amongst your 
Christmas Gifts.

Send for new Rate Card.Onoto uses ink in
stead of lead; fills 
like a fountain pen, 
is always ready; 
lasts a lifetime.

Principal

Come in and see 
the ONOTO INK 
PENCIL

I had intended tolling the story of 
Tom Creraris entry into the Grain 
Growers Company aa u manager of 
grain elevators when little more than 
a beardless lad. However, there will 
be occasions later on to descant on 
the many sides of hie life, business, 
social and political. Religiously 
speaking, he is an old-fashioned Pres
byterian. and he is more than a 
casual attendant at the kirk. Barnes & Co. Ltd.

84 Prince Wm. St
> WHAT OTHERS SAY )

The Business Case.
The man who looks for a long per

iod of business depression is quite as 
foolish as the one who thought war- 
profits could last forever.—Baltimore 
American.

BRASS SIGNS
See our Signs for Doctors, 
Dentists, Lawyers and 
Agents. Any size, any 
style. Quick delivery.

FLEWWELLING PRESS
Engraver» and Printers

Market Square.

Good Going.
According to announcement there 

are to be no lees than 50 open rinks 
in various parts of the city this win
ter, provided by the parks department. 
That should mean opportunity for ev
eryone to get all the open-air exercise 
that is good for them, without run
ning risk of breaking through 
air-holes and passing suddenly Into 
the Great Beyond.—Calgary Herald.

.

St. John.

FURNITURE
DEALERS’
CRATING
STOCK

!

The Land of the Mind.
A French author once coined the 

phrase: "The land of the mind." It 
is a realism that many of us have for
gotten. There the imaginary is real : 
there death is unknown, and the only 
riches are men’s thoughts. With ev
er) age H grows in spendor. Dickens, 
Milton, Shakespeare, Hugo—these and 
countless others have left their all for 
those who travel there. The demands 
of existence have blinded some of us 
to the joys that lie in such travels. As 
children we roamed the fields of Im
agination, but now we believe only in 
the material. Yet we call ourselves 
wise. The dreary nights of winter 
are ahead. Why not cheat them of 
their dreariness, and on the wings 
of literature journey to the Land of 
the Mind?—•-The London Express.

tAe harbour

Every politician of any note who 
Visits this city is promptly taken for 
e trip around the harbour, and has 
pointed out to him just what its needs 
are—and there tt ends. Mr. MOCurdy 
le the most recent visitor, and his visit 
wTl probably torn out to be just as un
profitable as those of his fellow mem- 

re of the Government who have pre- 
ded him. Sir Henry Drayton and 
inator Robertson were shown round 
e other day, and the harbor’s re
tirements pointed out to them. A few 
Baths ago, Premier Meighen and 
toe thirty other members of Perlla- 
bnt wets trotted round and similarly 

They,come and look wise, 
sympathetic things and de 
to forged—it would seem— 

the city and Us harbour.

r-
7-8x3 and 7-8x2 strap

ping, Refuse Boards and 
Scantling.

Also thin boards. 

"Phone Main 1893.

exploiting their msrket It Is only (sir 
th«r we should take whatever mess 
urea are available to «at the maximum 
amount of nine from ear raw materl 
•Is »sd natural produets (tat

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

are pur- 
across the til Irtii Street

v&Lÿjjj:

Fresh Broiled Lobsters 
Choice Oysters 

Olive Oil 
Brown’s Clams 

Brown's Dainty Dinner Dish 

SMITH’S FISH MARKET,
25 Sydney St M. 1704
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YOUR HORWS SERVE
YOU FAITHFULLY

Whr not «errs them equally well 
by siring them 0-Holene feed, the 
beet money will buyl Our bora, 
feed has gained Its reputation on 
qialKy alone. It bolide fins strong 
horses, from steady feeding. Th,
best Is always tea cheapest. Try
o-Motems.

«Quality talks*

C. H. PETERS'SONS,
ST. JOHN. It a

c S’ r.-

Kfell!
P; m

FOR MEN AND WOMEN ' 

ROTS AND GIRLS
si

'3

1-

\

saewr. y VXOur large assortment makes' it easy tosele 
. Skates for anybody—at the price you yant

Ask for a Copy of our Sktte 
Messenger, showing the 

complete line.

Do you get up retiree 
bring forth Ï 
You should and you
It is possible that b; 
not been working w 
disturbed and retira 
Your sleep may be 1 
estions, and even le
Milbum’s Heart ant
Milbum’s Heart ant 
tone up the nerves, i 
ing back in a few di 
child and hail with ;

* a pair 
to pay.

MtAVim’Phone 
M. 2840

Mr. Harold 
time with n 
times, as ev 
at night, an 
breakdown, 
they helped 
troubled wi
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Needs House Cleaning.
A Chicago citizen may adventure 

forth if he can afford an armed escort 
and torebbearers.—Chicago Tribune. mtb

glv art of (Bicina
all d

The T. R

The Gift Ideal 
for Your Wife 
or Daughter

The true gift giver of today is better known b the 
wisdom of bis selection than by the amount of nraey 
he spends. If. tho gift bears distinction the cost mb be 
dropped out of consideration. The “Gift Spirit" idno*- 
measured in dollars and cents. \

WEDDINGS.Your Xmas jiiopping will not be complete withok a 
visit to our store.

We are offering a very large and carefully seletied 
stock of precious stones and. Fine Jewelry, Toilet wfe,

Any article that you desire engraved should surly 
be selected Immediately. !

Ferguson & Page
The Jewelers — 41 King St

Commencing Saturday, December 11th, and Continuing 
Until Chrlctm.., Store Will Remain Open Each 

Evening Until 10 p. m.

Lawlor-McDevItt
A wedding of interest was solet 

ed in St. John the Baptist churc 
hall-past seven o’clock yeste 
morning, when Rev. Dr. A. W. Me 
united in marriage Mias -Annie 
Deviti, daughter of \ Mr. and

i
A HANDSOME BEVELL* 
ED PLATE PEER GLASS 
for the boudoir will be 
treasured as an ever
present remembrance of 
the donor’s good wishes.
'Phone us — Now, at 

Main 3000 l HEBE
_______________________Murray & Gregory, Ltd.

St. John, N. B.

LACE LEATHER 05CUT OR 
IN SIDES

,RAW HIDE or TANNED
Also Genuine English Oak Tanned

1

LEATHER BtLTING - THE
MANUFACTURED BY

D. K. McLAixEN, LTD.
MAIN 1121 00 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702

Storm Windows
We have reduced our price on these ten per cent, and 

can give you prompt delivery.
Order now, save your coal and be comfortable.

U.

HALEY BROS., LTD. ■ Si. John, N, B,

“Cains THAT LAST”

Nickeled
What a Girl Wants 
for Christmas

Of the I 
more approj 
which our 1 
quality and

for use on tl 
tore at theWhen you come to Sharpe’s and sée the innum

erable exquisite things girls admire so much, 
you’ll quickly get over that "lost" feeling about 
what to give her for Christmas.
You’ll find our experienced sales people decidedly 
helpful in making suggestions.
Here are a few suggestions—

Bracelet Watches 
Vanity Cases 
Mesh Bags 
Ivory Toilet Sets 
Sterling Silver Toilet Sets 
Pearl Necklaces,
Diamond Rings 
Bracelets'
Fancy Rings

Christmas gifts will be reserved on payment of a 
small deposit.

ot «4.50 lUKl 
stands, from

consisting o

<î et $8.50 and 
par finish a 
; Electric Gd
at $8.00. an 
10.60, wlthoi

in wide var 
glees shade# 
Floor Lamb

The light U 
life batferk* 
large and » 
the elovato* 

There a 
lack of spa#

i

L L SHARPE & SON ffJewelers and Opticians,
21 King Street 189 Union Streetm
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raiser . - toCOUNTY HOSPITAL

Mr*. J. H. Tilloteon on Behalf 
of No. 3 Hoee Co. Gave 
Music Box to Patients.

he i In Court Macaulay Bros., Mo., Ltd.■

m.
Further Evidence Heard 

Where Isaac Wolfe is Charg
ed With Offeebe by Carson.

-X

£ivino

store», open it S «.to Clo». » ». m. Saturday clo»« 10 p. m.
;A most pleasing event happeuod at

the St. John County Hospital yester
day afternoon, when Mrs. J. H. Tmot
ion, on behalf of No. 3 Hoee Com
pany, of the St. John Fire Depart
ment, presented to the returned sold
iers and other patients a handsome 
music box.

The presentation took place in the 
reception room in the presence of 
about thirty returned men and others

GIFTSHerbert O. Jaet.ee, manager et Um> >
; Record Foundry, Moncton. ,u celledSi fl

1 as a witness in the case of Oarson vs.
Wolf which was continued in the po
lice court yesterday. The suit has 
been brought by Frank O. Garson of 
this city against Isaac Wolfe of New 
Glasgow who he charges with obtain
ing 31,067.63 under false pretences by 
representing to sell to him a car load I along with members of the hospital 
of machinery cast iron scrap which | staff. In her brief address Mrs. TI1-

lotson told of the pleasure it gave 
her to* be picked out by the fireme* 
to present the instrument, and she 
knew that the returned boys would 
share the music with the other pa
tients in the institution. She then 
asked Mias C. M. Hall, matron of the 
hospital to acept the gift, who in turn 
called on Sergt-Major Blnnie, one of 
the patients.

The Sepgt.-Major proved an orator 
of no mean order, on behalf of the 
patients he received the present and 
wished on behalf of all to gratefully 
tihank therfiremenJor their kindness, 
and was sure that all patients in the 
hospital would thoroughly enjoy te 
excellent music produced.

The boys lost no time in putting the 
music box In running order and by 
the pleased expression on their faces 
it carried out the remark of one 
soldier who said: "This Is Jake.”

la

€ Appropriate for 
the Man

X ( HO you feel like 
‘S these children in 
the morning, full of 
energy sod buoyant 
spirite Î

Do you get up retreehed by your night’s sleep ready for anything the day may 
bring forth?
You should and you may if the simple rules of health are observed.
It Is possible that by some excess In eating, or over-exertion, your heart has 
not been working with its accustomed regularity, and you are not getting un
disturbed and refreshing 
Your sleep may be broken with terrible dreams, smothering spells, sinking sen
sations, and even fear of impending death.
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills have brought relief to hundreds of such cases.
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills enrich the blood, strengthen the heart and 
tone up the nerves, making the whole organization work in harmony, and bring
ing back in a few days that blessed condition where you sleep as peaceful as a 
child and hail with joy the return of another day.

Mr. Harold Acker, Springfield, N.S., writes:—*1 was bothered, all tbs 
time with nervous headache and dizziness. I could not stoop down »t 
times, as everything would get black before my eyes. I could not sleep 
at night, and my appetite was very poor. I was almost on a nervous 
breakdown. I used lour boxes of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills and 
they helped me fine.* I would recommend them highly to any person 
troubled with their heart or nerves.”

\ vwas worthless to him.
Shipment Unsuitable

V .Mr Jackaon stated that he eiannn- 
od a car loaded with Iron anj con
signed to the Record Foundry at 
Moncton hy Freak O. Uarton and 
Wired Garson that hs could not accept 
it because It could not he used in the 
foundry furnace.

The contenta of the car consisted of 
chilled steel roller#, and piece» ol 
calling with ateel abetting Imbedded 
lu them. The roller» were no good tor 
the furnace and the smallest piece» ol 
casting weighed over half a ton.

It was not machinery scrap tor that 
could be broken up by a hammer. The 
only way the castings could be broken 
UD was by drilling and blowing with 
dynamite .

He estimated the rollers as making 
quarter of the car. None ot the

Men appreciate gifts 
that are practical and 
serviceable and for this 
reason we suggest

slumber.

K MEN’S TIES and 
HOSE

shipment was suitable for the Record 
furnace nor for the purpose machinery 

iron could be used for.

DISCUSSED ESTIMATES.

A board meeting of the St. John 
County Hospital was held yesterday 
for the purpose of discussing the esti
mates for the coming year, arrange
ments for which were completed. The 
usual routine business was also trans
acted, and. In addition, to Dr. Mc
Donald, who acted as chairman, there 
were present Dr. Farris, Mrs. E. Ath
erton Smith, Mrs. Frink, J. King 
Kelley and L. H. Stars.

as two of the most 
popular presents there 
are for the men folk.

r C'm,scrap
The witness stated that he had seen 

the contents of the car some two 
months before in the yards at Monc
ton and he thought in the same car.

;

TIES, shown in a 
variety of designs and 
materials, in colors 
that speak of good 
taste and refinement.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c. a box at 
ail dealers, or mailed direct on receipt ot price by Cross-Examined

ACrose-examined by J. A. Barry tor 
the defence, Mr. Jackeon stated that 
two kinds of scrap iron could be used 
In the furnace, machinery scrap and 
stove plate scrap. It was not all brok
en up by hammer the drop 
limes used! The Record drop weighed 
3Gi) pounds.

In unewer

The T. Milbum Company, Limited
Toronto Ontario i ? ;

i was some-

•am
HOSE—There are 

many weights and 
grades of hose for men 
and we are showing a 
full range to meet the 
requirements of each 

particular taste.

/« to Daniel Mullin, K. C.,1 
for the prosecution he said none of the 
contents of the oar could be broken 
up by the drop. It could only be done 
with dynamite and witness would not 
consider doing the lob for twice what 
the car was worth.

ter», Mrs. G. F. Sancton, Mrs. Eamul 
Girvan and Miss Blanche Thomas, all 
of this city. The funeral will take 
place on Saturday afternoon, with ser
vice at Ills late residence, 3 {laze:: 
street, at 2.30 o'clock.

G. Ernest Fairweather

WEDDINGS.
V

Lawlor-McDevItt
A wedding of interest was solemniz

ed in St. John the Baptist church at 
half-past seven o’clock yesterday 
morning, when Rev. Dr. A. W. Meahan 
united In marriage Miss *Annle Me- 
Devltt, daughter of \ Mr. and Mrs.

ST
Aaron Sendell Testifies

Aaron Sendell, of the Dominion Iron 
and Metal Co., Montreal, stated that 
at the complainant’s request he had 

Moncton and examined the 
of the car In dispute. He

The death of G. Ernest Fairweather, 
of the best citizens of the city. (Men's Department, Ground Floor)one

took place yesterday morning at his 
home, 245 Charlotte street, at the age 
of seventy years. Mr. Fairweather was 
an architect and some of the most Im
portant buildings in the city stand as 
a monument to his ability in his chos
en profession. Among them are the 
High School, Victoria school, St. John 
the Baptist and Holy Trinity churches 
and the Royal Hotel. He was also the 
supervising architect on the Custom 
Housg, new Post Office ahd Bank of 
B. N. A. Building.
? He is survived by his wife and one 
daughter. Mrs. J. C. Bradley of Syra
cuse, N. Y.

THE DICTAPHONEgone to
contents ,
counted 27 chilled steel rollers in the 
consignment. He examined one care
fully and found it 30 he chilled steel. 
Witness produced a fillip of chilled 
steel in court which he stated he had 
cut from thë roller with a hammer 
and chisel.

HEBE The Addressograph 

The Multigraph

ARTILLERY TRAINING.05 Parts
Supplies.

No, 4 Siege Battery. West Side. I» 
training for a good holiday trip to

Camp Petawawa. Some more 
bers are needed. Join up, boys, ex- 
service men, 9tb Siege men and all 
keen young fellows of eighteen years. 
All are welcome. Help keep up the 
record of old "Carleton Battery No 
2 " Parades every Wednesday and 

Drill Shed, Winslow

Thomas J. Morgan

There passed away at the St. John 
Infirmary yesterday morning a worthy 
citizen, Thomas J. Morgan, who for

Service Department.THE
Friday, 8 p. m. 
street, West End.'j*m N. P. MacLeod, Major.

I Richard O'Leary, of Richibucto ar
rived in the city on the 5.30 train last 
evening.y

Rf
Cor. Mill and Union Streets,has been laid asideft some time past 

from active work. For many years Mr. 
Morgan had charge of the mens 
clothilng department of Manchester 
Robertson Allison, Ltd.

lie is survived by two sons—Frank 
and Gerard, both in the United States, 
three daughters—one in a convent in 
New York; Mrs. Edmund Lunney, and 
Mis# Alice of this city; and two sis
ters, Mm G..F. Sane urn, Mrs. Samuel 
lzabeth Callaghan, loth of this city. 
His funeral will take place on Satur
day morning from his late residence, 
Ü&1 Main street.

ST.JOHN, N.B.

tea

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN, N. B.

FARMERS TO START 
CO-OPERATIVE STORE

I
N. S., Dec.6 16.— At aAmherst,

special meeting of the farmers of the 
Amherst district, held here yesterday 
afternoon, it was unanimously de
cided to open a Farmers Co-operative 
Retail store in Amherst. Commit
tees were appointed to solicit stock
holders and approach the present 
People's Co-operative Store with a 

In the

y.rit
y I

at the residence of the sister of the 
bride, Mrs. Hoben. Waterloo Row.

■ 7.C. ;r,, v

Fredericton, N. IL, Dec. 16. — The 
wedding of Miss Bessie M. Babbit, 
youngest daughter of the late T. D. 
i abbttt. of Devon, an.l Harry Lodge,
,on of Rev. W. VV. Lodge at one lime! V. Varice, of Moncton

church at ! employed in the C. N. R. general 
Marysville, took place this afternoon j offices at Moncton.

Mm Thomas Galbraith

Mra. Thomas Galhra.th passed away 
early yesterday morning at her home,
60 Moore street. Besides her husband, scheme of amalgamation, 
dhe is survived by two sons, Thomas event of the union not being affected 
and Frederick, three daughters, Ger- ,a site will be chosen and an opposi- 
trude and Josephine at homè. and Mrs. tion store established.
James Haley of West St. John; two 
brothers, Daniel Quigg of Saxon ville.
Mass., and Michael Quigg of this city; 
also one sister, Mrs. John Shannon of 
this city. Her funeral will take place 
on Saturday morning from her late 
residence.

xiMl Rev, F. H. Porter performed the cere
mony in the presence of a number of 
friends, including Mr. and Mrs. W. K.

Mr. Lodge isCopper TablewareNickeled and stor of the Methodist
ft

AOf the many tUgta you may select for the housewife, none conld so more appropriate „ aJceptable than Nickeled end Copper Tableware^ of 
which our Holiday showing Is unusua'ly large and attractive, booh us to
quality and design, comprising ___________* NICKELED COFFEE PERCOLATORS

at $8.15 each. Also Aluminum (stove) CoKeo Perçois-

XV
V STOP LOOK '2md ME5TEH

befaœpiroiasûrë amhir^poy*der that 
xnauposs^^oontainii^uriousi^iedr 
ien.ts.ManM rood scientists claim that 
baking ponder ccaitiriig alum is unsafe 
foruseinàiod.Tfiemero feet that some 
brands of l aldi^powder have the words
VHo Ahinfonfhelabel is not sufficient 
proof that fheg atewhat fheu are rep- 
resented to he. Our chemists find a 
dpod many have^NoAIunibiitiie outside 
but laxge quantities ofit inside.

MAGIC BAKINS POWDER
Contains No Alum

for use on the stove.
U’r* ^ 1“® “"nIcKELED AND COPPER SERVING TRAYS

Brass Hot Water Kettle®, with
\

Chas. L. Williams

Mrs. T. J. McPherson Wednesday 
received word of the death of her 
brother-in-law, Charles L. Williams at 
his home in Roxburv. Mass. Besides 
his wife he is survived by a son, Alex
ander K., and one daughter Esther L 
Mrs. McPherson and Miss Kate Mc
Pherson of this city have gone to at
tend the funeral.

el $4.51) end $5.00 each. Then «here are 
.(ends, from JS.00 upwerd^ cQFFEE MACH|NE SETS

Machine, Tray, Cream and Su-gar, at llo.oO and.in’.soconsisting of Coffee 
each. BRASS TODDY KETTLES

•*rn *9 00 each1 Electric Hoi Water Kettles in nickel and in cot*- •pL’flnL at '$16 45 eaci,; Elactrl,- Toaaler, at $7.35, $8.25 »d $8.50 each 
TÉlectric Grille at $8.00 and $11.00 each: Electric Disc Stovee at $7.00k

• ELECTR'C IRONS 
at |8.00, and In the smaller tlMS at 
$9.60,

In wide variety of modern 
glees shades.
Floor Lamfrs, and Dainty 

THE
The light that says 
life batferive, 
lar«e and complete, 
the elevator

There are many 
lack of space forbids us

\$6.50 j Curling Irons, with drier,
without drier, $8.70: Heating Fade, I7.5S

ELECTRIC READING LAMPS
__ aud antique finishee, with Silk and with art

at prices ran^'ng from $8.50 upwards. Also Sold Mahogany 
Boudoir Lamps with .shades of silk and denim. 

“EVE WE AD V DAYLO SAFETY LIGHT
"There it Is"—with its suroaaèûng brilliancy and lonf- 

should he on ewery CtUistmas gift list. Of these our line is 
You'll find them in the 8porting Department. TaM

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Mrs. Mgry Lavigne 

took piece yesterday from her late 
residence to the Cathedral, where re
quiem high mass was celebrated by 
Her. Btmce Oram. Interment was In 
the new Catholic cemetery, 
beautiful floral offerings were re
ceived.

The funeral of Themes D, Vincent 
took piece yesterday afterneen from 
his late residence, Carmarthen street, 
Service was conducted by Raw, Cfenon 
R. A. Armstrong, and interment wes 
In FernhilL

The funeral of John Damery 
held yesterday afternoon from hie late 
residence, 51 Richmond street, to the 
Cathedral. The burial sarrioe was 
rad by Rev. Simon Oram, and tnter-

Mgny

other Gift Suggestions in this perti-ctriar fine whic*| 
to mention. But come hi aed see them while ear 

display is at Re best.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
Store Hour»:—8.50 a.™, to 6 P-®. 

Open Saturdays till 1* ».m.

SHOP BARLYI SHOP WOWI
Pure Wholesome

V
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189 Union Street

The UnioL Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Ejigineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.Iror and Brass Castings.
G. H. WARING, Manager.W'est St. John.

î1 Hot Point Grill
Xotfgiel

RodtcuüQcill
Smfie Near 4 Value Extraordinary7

$11.25 and $12.75
91 GERMAIN STREET. 

S. C. WEBB. MGR.THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
’Phones—M. 2152, Store; M. 2247-21, Res.

Hugh McDeritt, of Peteravtlle, N. B., 
and George Law lor, of this city. They 
were attended by Mrs. William Hard
ing and M. J. Isaac. Following the 
ceremony, a wedding breakfast was 
served at the home of Mr. Isaac, Win
ter street. They will reside at 234 
Prince William street.

OBITUARY

I. Olive Thomas
Very general regret was expressed 

yesterday when the word passed 
around that I. Olive Thomas, for the 
past twenty-five years county auditor, 
had died after an illness of ten days. 
Mr. Thomas was a native of this city, 

of the late George Thomas and 
will be missed by a large circle of 
friends. He was a prominent member 
of the Knights of Pythias.

Mr. Thomas is survived by his wife, 
who-WM formerly Miss Minnie Pope, 
daughter of the late Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 
Pope, of St. John; one son, Harold D., 
of Wenatchee. Washington; one 
daughter, the wife of Hedley T. Shera
ton, of the A. R. Williams Machinery 
Co„ this city; one brother, H. H. 
Thomas, of Winnipeg, and three sis-
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Maofth Bn 16.—Stall, c 
1er. of the PhUttetw Treet i 
Mo eey to New lb* to floe 
>«*» ot (15,000,000 at 6 par 
‘WWy years agatnat an at* 
étions and sugar contrats In

$

TRADING RANGE 
ON WALL STREET 

WAS VERY LIGHT

FURTHER SLUMP 
IN HIDES, WOOL 

AND SOME GROCERIES

STEAMSHIPS IS 
DOWN 8 POINTS 

IN BIG TRADING

TEN CENT. GAIN 
IN WHEAT PRICE 
ON SCANT MARKET

—csMta
standard.

3 .1.60 to 1.66. On-
____________

t, debssre* 
at Montrent, nominal, 7.16. Manitoba 
flour, track Toronto, caah prices; 
«rat patents, U.10: second’ patents, 
10.S0.

Mdlfeed, carloads, delivered Mon
treal freights, bags Included; brun, 
per ton, |3S to (40; aborts, per ton, 
M3; feed flour, (1.76 to (S. Hay, 
lqpse. No. 1, per ton, (S3 to (36; baled, 
track Toronto, (30 to (32.

I', At

Pork and Poultry Dearer and 
Eggs Are at Dollar Per 
Dozen.

Less Than a Dozen Stocks 
Were Dealt in During a 
Featureless Day.

Pessimistic Rumors Regard
ing British Empire Steel 
Supposed to be Cause.

1SW,May Wheat Advances AYi 
Cents Also But Chicago 
Beam Still Rule.

to be cancelled, reconverting 
*00 In Iktotd form. No dit 
ei pooled Id floadog the be 
canee they are guaranteed
trusfl company as represses

CHICAGO
Clhoago, Dec. 18—Nervousness over 

bearish opinions eu»rent regarding 
the economic outlook had a depress
ing effect on the wheat market today, 
notwithstanding export business on n 
large scale. The close was heavy, at 
the same asyesterday’s finteb to one 
cent lower.

Corn lost 1-2 to 1 3-4 cents, and oats 
1-8 to 7-8 cents.

In provisions, the outcome varied 
from 12 cents decline to 30 cents ad
vance.

and also by the 
V bank, which virtually 
Vorament ;

c
Further weakening in hides to New York, Dec. 16—Business on the Montreal, Dec. 16.—Prominent in 

levels unknown of even in pre-war stock exchange today was* perfunctory an outstanding weak market on the 
days, slumps in wool and feeds, and to an unusual degree, the greatly re- local stock exchange today was the 
further reductions lu several whole- duced dealings representing little selling of steamships common which 
sale grocery staples and In fruits, more than the efforts of professional was liquidated to the extent of 1,395 
feeds, and potatoes, were registered interests to strengthen their position shares and sold down to a new low 
In the locaMharket this week. on tÎKî short side account. level for several years at 35, with the

The better grades of pork stiffened. Theee manoeuvres were moderately close at 36, a recession of 8 points
and poultry wae firmer; eggs were successful, so far as they had to do ou the day. The preferred liquidation
quite beyond the reach of the average wri^ issues of the speculative or vola- was not so drastic but still heavy
pocket book, at one dollar per dozen. variety ; but in other quarters, being down 5 1-4 points to a new low

Hides wore the hardest hit of tile not*W-v among high-grade rails and at 61 3-4. The drive is in 
Bat, a drop of one cent a pound was •** dust rials, not much headway was quarters attributed to the pessimistic 
registered op green and salt hides, rumors as to the British Empire Steel
and calfskins. Green hides are now Constructive elements again were Corporation being abandoned to 
quoted at Î cents, salt bides at 5 cents! wholly lackin«> aside from the relative! which the continued meetings of D> 
and calfskins at 7 cents per pound.! s;<wirae&s of money rates and the sur- miniem Steel Corporation dSreotors- 
Washed and unwashed wool dropped! strength of the foreign ex-
2 cents, washed is now from 17 to IS L ® ^ spacia^* sterling; but
cents, unwashed (ram 12 to 13 coat, fsT0l^,l played “ =“rt
per pound. Rendered tallow went * ' 
down a cent to 7 cents per pound.

In wholesale feeds, bran, at $47 
was a dollar less than last week, and 
a reduction of $3 was quoted on 
shorts at $50 a ton.

Ten Year Bonds of
THE

Winnipeg, Dec. 16—The locAl mar
ket today took a wide upward awing, 
cud at one thne December had ad
vanced ten cents from Wednesday's 
close, and May about 414. The ex
ceptional strength in December on the 
local market reveals a congested con
dition, there being a large short in
terest and offerings continue very

The close showed December 4 cents 
higher, and Mey I *4 lower.

Owing to the tightness tin the pres
ent month, the each wheat demand 
was less keen, as buyers were not In
clined to follow the advance, and pre 
minims were reported from 3 cents to 
7 cents lower. The close was 2 cents 
lower to 1 cent higher.

The coarse grains continue extreme
ly quiet with a fair demand, and of
ferings were light. Prices were silent
ly higher .today in sympathy with

Wheat—Close—December,
May, 1.73.

Oats—December. 5078b.; May. 55-

r
Interests In the Wi* and
tun* Immediate and (moral
on New York exchange, b**
Win «ta* 315,000,000 In «X 
credit ot t»e lain 

The eKeot on 
win Be to «roi 
credit at 8 eer < 
tunny wBl be gn 
Subscription for the bonde fc 
k at 106 and they era red*

CITY Of ST. JOHN dn New

s a tw< 
t and to 
for denrf

LONDON MONEY MARKET
London. Dec. 16—Bar stiver, 41 %d. 

per ounce. Bar gold, 117a, 6d. Money, 
4% per cent. Discount rates: Short 
and three months’ tails, 6% per cent; 
gold premiums at Lisbon, 140.

the

Price 97.50 arid 
Accrued Interest

In Denominations of $500

Dated Dec. 1,1920 and Maturing 
Dec. 1,. 1930.

appear to lend some truth.
Another new low was that of textile, 

down 4 points to 101, while a broken 
lot of Penman's went at par. also a
new low.

,

PASSES ITS DIVIDEND
New York, Dec. 16—The United 

States Food Products Corporation to
day passed its quarterly dividend of 
$150 a share.

Trading is Limited
Other New Lows.

Other new lows were Brazilian iA very large proportion of the day's 
trading was compressed in less 'than
half a score of stocks, notably United idown - Points to 30; Brompton, down 
States Steel. Crucible Steel. Baldwin - t0 51 "-8: Steel of Canada, down
Locomotive, Mexican Petroleum and a 0°int at ,r‘9"> 1dominion Steèl down
affllkued shares, except in Southern 1 "'8 Poin-ts to 42 1-2. Other weak Caah prices:—Wheat. No. 1 north- 
Piudhc- nnd Reading, dealings in rails 8toeks were Howard Smith, down 2 era. 1.86%; No. 2 northern, r.81%; 
were light with an uncertain trend. to Wayagamack, down 2 to 87; No. 3 northern, 1.75%; No. 4 north-*

Unlike yesterday’s session, stocks issues, down 1 1-2 points each era, 1.5914; No. 5 northern, 1.48; No.
were more responsive to the monev t0 85 for the common and 91 1-2 for 6 northern, 1.3S; track Manitoba, Sa»
market, leaders registering best quota- the Preferred ; Toronto Railway down hatohewan and Alberta. 1.81%.
tions In the last hour, when an abun- 1 t0 ^ !'-• t Oats—-No. 2 cw„ 51%; No. 3 cw^
dance of money was offered at six il single issue scored a gain 4874; extra No. 1 feed, 48%: No. i
per cent., gs against the previous quo and onl> Smelters. Lyall. Power. Que feed. 45%; No. 2 feed, 42% T track,
tation of seven ner cent. Final prices bev Railway and Riordon hjld steady. 5074.
however, showed impairment among The Victory issues were less active 
the oils, steels and equipments. Sales thun usual* but were steady to firm 
amounted to 700.000 shares. throughout Uie list. Total sales:

The bond market was more active Listed, 8.206; bonds. $18<,800. 
than at any time in several weeks, 
but the tone was irregular, both as to 

oranges selling at from $7 to $8.50 a domestic and foreign issues, including
crate were fifty cents lower. Peanuts] the Liberty group. Total sales, par, . \tf rw»„gr„ii x. /vMn4l
were off a cent at 12 cents per pound, value, aggregated $26.500.000, OW AMtlW S vvwuue.
Cocoanuts dropped $1 to 50c. per sack. Vniten States bonds were unchanged I Brajdllan L H ând P 30%

, better on tal1 Brompton ........................  52
grades of pork stiffened to 20 cents —---------- -------------- -—
per pound, an advance of two cents. v: yr z-xt jcvXATIf^M^
Mutton dropped two cents to from *'* 1 ‘ 1/A 1 lV/lvO
8 to 10 per lb.
'In the city market poultry w*9 sti£

'Ctr'°f “f'ï “v 6Ut,er An, far FdT i 122 là W ill 
at last weks prices, t.reen-mg and A . o1Ab 81 S|U>holly, with rows of plump ducks tur- salting ' 4 lit” 4614 39Ü Î1*

?md g' ' eiU, \ decidedly Anaconda .. .. 36% 36% 35% 36%
«hr^tmas appearance to the stalls^ Am Tele   97% 68% 97% 97%

There was no change m oils or fish Atchison .... 80% 80% 79% 79%
Wholesale Groceries Am Can   23% 153% 22% 23%

Beth Steel ... 51% 52% 51% 52%
Bait and O C. 32% 32% 32% 32%
Bald Loco . ..: 87 87% 85% 86%
Brook Rap Tr 9% 9% 9% 9%
C F i................. 26% 26% 26% 26%
<he* and O . . 56% 56% 65% 56%
Crucible S*tl .. 81% 81% 78% 81%
Can Pacific .112% 112% 112%
Cc-nt Loath ..36 36 35% 35%
Erie Com .... 12% 13% 12% 12%
Gen Motors .. 13% 13% 13% 13%
Gt North Pfd 73% 73% 73 73%
Mex Petrol .164 165% 162 164%
NY NH and H 17% 17% 16 16%
N Y Central .. 68% 69 68% 68%
North Pacific.76% 77% 75% 77
Pennsylvania . 39% 40 39% 40
Beading Com.. 72 83% 81% 82%
Republic Stl 61% 61% 59% 59%
St Paul ........... 26% 27 26% 26%
Saxon Motors . 3% 3% 3% 3%
South PtbC . . . 97% 97% 96% 97
Studebaker ... 40% 40% 39% 40%
Un Pac Com.. 116% 115% 116 115% |
U S Stl Com. 78% 79% 78% 79% I
U S SU Pfd.. 106% 106% 106% 106%
Wiïlys Ovl'd .. 5% 5% 5% 5%

N. Y. Fund, 17% jkc.

1-81%;

Groceries are Lower %b J1
Reduction in wholesale groceries 

were, molasses at $1.00 per gallon, 
down fifteen cents. Rice at from $10 
to $11. down from two to three dol 
Ians per ewt. Cornmeal at from $3.10 
to $3.15, down from ton to fifteen 
cents per bag. Currants sold at 26 
cents at last week, today they vary 
from 24 to 25. shelled almonds drop 
ped a cent, to 24 and 25 cents per lb. 
Rolled oats were reduced fifty cents 
per cwt. to $10 00. Cheese at from 
28% to 29, was down from a half a 
cent to a cent per pound.

In the wholesale fruits California

NEW ISSUE The Civic Finances of St. John are handled under a 
prudent system, looked upon as a model of its kind. The 
holder of St. John Bonds can safely feel that he has 
ample protection.

I THE STORE OlCITY OP
I

StJohn Only 6IVTORONTO

Toronto, Dec. 16 — Manitoba oats. 
No. 2 cw.t 51-; No. 3 cw., 48%; extra 
No. 1 feed, 48%: No. 1 feed, 45%; No. 
2 feed, 42%; all in store Fort W» 
liam. Northern wheat, new crop. 
No. 1 northern. 1.56% ; No. 2 north 
orn, 1.81%; No. 3 northern ,1.75% ; 
No. 4 northern, 1.70% ; all In store 
Fort William. American cprn; No. 2. 
yellow, 1.15; nominal, track Toronto, 
prompt shipment
feed, nominal Manitoba barley, in 
store Fort William; No. 3 cw., 1.02; 
No. 4 cw., 83; rejects, 67; No. 1 feed, 
07. Bailey, Ontario malting, 85 to 90, 
outside. Ontario wheat; No. 2, 1.85 
tr 1.90, f.o.b. shipping points, accord
ing to freights : No. 2, spring. 1.80 to 
1.58. Ontario oats; No. 3, white, nom
inal, 50 to 63, according to freights

J.M. Robinson & Sons When you aee tl 
store making Christ 
levels, the reality th 
quite evident. Ont

MONTREAL SALES

6 p.c. Bonds at 971-255%
St. John Moncton Fredericton'V-XIn wholesale meats the

Canada Car ...........................
C anada Cur Pfd.............  83%
Canada Cement ........... 57%
Canada Cement Pfd..
Canada Gotten ...........
Detroit United .............
Dora Bridge ..................
Dom Can ner s .............
Dom Iron Pfd................
Dom Iron Com.............
Dum Tex Com...........
Luurentide Paper Co.
MacDonald Cora .........
Mt L H and Power... 
Penman's Limited .... 95 
Quebec Railway
Riordon .............
Shaw W and P Co....101 
Spanish River Com.... 84 
Spanish Rivef Pfd.
Sieel Co Can Conn.
Toronto Ralls 
Wayagamack

55 DUE—Canadian corn.

C59 1930 to yield 6.35 p.c. 
1935 to yield 6.25 p.c.

Denomination» $500, $1,000

75 .8 /95 '
74%

96
75

Cityof SLJohn,N.B.v36 i59 ‘42% 42%

Tor1101 Write or ’Phone your orders at our 
expense.90 91

Yellow .... 
Standard .. 

Rice. Siam 
Tapioca . .

20 at 38. 50 at 35. 75 at 35 U at 35%, 
25 at 36, 5 at 39%, 16 at 40, 25 at 37.

Steamships PXd—220 at 62, 10 at 
61%. 4 at 63.

Brazilian—225 at 31. 50 at 30, 226 
at 30. 50 at 30%.

Dom Textile—110 at 101.
Asbestos Pfd—80 at 92%.
Steel Canada Com—30 at 60, 25 at 

59. 25 at 59%. .
Shawinigan—30 at 101%, 10 at 101.
Dom Iron Com—100 at 42%, 25 at 

42%. 25 at 42%.
AWtlbi—75 at 55%, 125 at 5Ô, 125 

at 54, 100 at 54%, 25 at 54%, 25 at 
55%.

BeH Telephone—5 at 102.
Laurentide. Pulp—27 at 91%, 115 ar

- • .$10.35 LO $10.40
.........  ll.lv “ 11.15
. . - 10.00 *• 11.00
.... 0.UV •* 0.14

77 78
100 « 6 Bonds21

139 140
102 T-

White .
Yellow-eyed 

Molasses .
Peas, split, bags . . V f,« 
Bailey, pot, hacs ... 64W> 
Cornmeal, per bag . 3.10 
Cornmeal, gran.
Raisins—

84%. .. 6.75
. . . -12.75 • 13.00
. . . 1.00

7.00 LIMITED'u
Due 1st. December, 1930 

Denominations $500

Price 97 1-2 and Interest 
Yielding 6.35 p.c.

BLOUSES of exquisite 
oped from Georfeti 
other dainty blouse

b :591.05 101 Prince William Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

54" 7.75
“ 6.75

3.15 
4.75 " 5.00

87 87%
Main 4184 4185. P- O. Box 752 lMorning

Steamships Com—70 at 43%, 4 at 
43%, 35 at 43%. 325 at 43.

Steamships Pfd—10 at 67, 46 at 66. 
BrariMan—175 a <31%.
Dom Textile—75 at 104. 10 at 100- 

%. 70 at 102. 185 at 101, 25 at 103. 
Canada Cem Pfd—2 at 89.
Canada Cem Com—5 at 59. 
Asbestos Pfd—50 at 93.
Dom Iron Com—112 at 44, 24 at

KIMONOS of Crepe-d, 
Rose, Canary. Re

Choice seeded ... u.29% 1 
Seedless. 16 oz . . 0.29 “

Salt, Liverpool, per
suck, ex store . . 2.10 “

Soda, bicarb................6.70 “
Pepper ....
Currants . .
Prunes ...
Washing soda.. .
Cocoa . y> ....
Chocôiaie ....
Java coffee ..

0.3u
0.30%

2.15
0.0J m. Of Satin in flesh col 

Regular $24.75.
These bonds are a trustee investment and are 

exempt from personal property tax within the 
Province.

Th«v issue is selling readily and we recommend 
those interested to place their orders now, and we 
will deliver at their convenience.

Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned at
expense.

Smelting—800 at 16, 50 at 16%. 
Riordon—30 at 139.
Wayagamack—50 at 88, 100 at 87. 
Quebec Ry—60 a* 21%, 50 at 21%, 

25 at 21.
Breweries Com—150 at 47. 125 at 

46%.
Span River Com—25 at 86, 150 at 

85. 60 at 78%.
Span River Pfd—20 at 93, 86 at 92, 

250 at 90. 50 at 91%.
Brompton—230 at 53%, 30 at 52%. 

50 at 62, 100 at 63, 25 at 61% 26 at 
51%.

Lyall—50 at 40.
Penman fctd—25 at 100.
Ota» Com—36 at 66.

. .. 0.37 
. .. 0.24

U.4V
0.25

9.13
0.02%

0.20
0.03 HOSIERY—Of special 

Gotham Gold Strip 
colors. Regular $-

7% B onds44%.
Steel Canada Com—291 at 60. 
Shiawinigan—10 at 102.
Abitibi—150 at 65%.
Montreal Power—7 at 78, 50 at 77%, 
Toronto Ry—60 at 54, 36 at 53%. 
Gen Electric—30 at 92.
Howard Smith Com—10 at 102, 95 

at 103.
Laurentide Pulp—7 at 92%, 26 at 

91%, 5 at 32.
Smelting—36 at 16%.

/ ~ Riordon—80 at 144).
- B C Fish—25 at 37%. 20 at 37. 

Cftsebec Railway—35 at 21%.
Atlantic Sugar Com—50 at 22. 
Quebec Ry Bond»—4 000 at 56, 200 

at 56%.
Breweries Com—-50 at 477%, 60 at

1.4» 1 0.60
. . . 0.38 “
.... 0.48 *’

Coffee, special blend 0.47 *
Evaporated pencil ee . 0.27% “
Canned corn .............. 1.S0 "
Canned tomatoe# . . 2.10 “
Canned Peaches, 2‘s. 3.72% “ 
Canned Peaches, 2%’s 5 10

2.00 -

0.45
0.53 will soon be a thing 

of the past.
Declining commodity

0.56
030
1.85 Besides Gothams yc 

Hosiery to select fro

GLOVES—Ambitious $ 
Christmas selection! 
and to fit in with ev< 
One line of particul 
$3.00

SILK UNDERTHINGS
beautiful. Prices h 
Christmas shoppers 
reach of every purs* 

Envelope Chemise < 
Silk.

Camisoles . • •• All 

. Gowns of creperde-c

2.15
3.75
5.20

ourST. JOHN BANK CLEARINGS

St. John Bank clearings for the 
fast week were $3.220,388, as com
pared with $3,437,561 for that 
time a year ago.

prices are setting free 
large volumes of orqdlt 
which will inevitably

i.

•IPeas ....
Dates ....
Figa, 8 1-2-lb. box.... 0.00 
Tea, Oolong 
Nuunegs ....
Cassia...........
Cloves, ground . . . 0.82 “
Ginger, ground .. .. 0.34 
Shelled walnuts .. .. 0.55 
Shelled almonds .
Walnuts, lb.
Filberts..................
Almonds ................
Flour. Man., bbls 0.60 “ 13.85
.Flour, Ont., bbls .... 6.00 “ 12.40
.Roiled oats.................0.00 “ 10.00
Cheese, per R» ... . 0.28% “ 0.29

2.10 result in falling interest 
rates, the* sure fore- 

of an active and 
rising market for Boode 
and fixed-interest 
Idee.

The time to add to your 
holdings of Bonds and 
sound Preferred Stocka 
is now.

Write to-day for oar list 
of Government, Muni
cipal, Public Utility and 
Corporation Bonds and

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., LTD. .. 0.22 * 0.00
2.35

U.5G 0.75 a .
!. . . 0.40 0.45

James MacMurray, Managing Director. 

St. J<*n, N. B.

0.30 0.34 CaullflcwcT .................0.20 “
.Pumpkins, per lb .. 0.00 **
Sweet. ix)tatoes, lb.., .0.00 “
Crab apples, per pk. 0.40 “
Cranberries, per qL . 0JW *• 
Green and red pep

pers, per peck . .. 0.40 •*
Garlic, per lb .. . 0.00 **

Fruits, Etc, Wholesale 
Floride grapefruit , .6.50 “
Meeeina lemons

0.86

^Fl > OHNSTON 4 WARD m
I ISO Prise* Wm. Street

Members Montreal Slock W 
Exchange 

Suceesaois to

9.36 Halifax, N. S.O.fO
. 0.55 “
. 0.23 “
. 0.19 -

0 58
0.24 47.
0^0 Span River Com—105 aC 86. 

Brompton—105 at 64.
Lyall—25 at 40
Dam Bridge—10 at 73%.
Penman’s Ltd—1 at 101, 25 at 100. 
Can Converters—10 at 55.
1922 Bonds—87.
1937 Bonds—97% to 97%.
1923 Bonds—97%.
1924 Bonds—95 to 95%.*
1933 Bonds—96%,
1934 Bonds—9^ 6,

Afternoon
Steamships Com—45 at 40, 15 «t 19- 

%. 60 at 5914, 10 at 34, 60 at 3544, 100

/0.24 Ü.25 McDougall & cowans i
000 F. McCurdy 4 Co. |

Direct wire connection 
with^ew Vork^and .our ■

Fti excdltnrinwaUnentund 
SlVWto^^oUr UtesUiet. !

V—T
Cal. oranges................ 7.00
Bananas, per lb , , 0.00 
Peanuts, roasted , 
Canadian onions, per

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices; Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

Rsval Securities
CORPORATION

g UMITB0

Meats, Etc., Wholesale
Beef—

Butchers’ ,,
Country

Veal..................
•Mutton .. 
Pork ,

0.15.0.16 ** o.te'
6.10 0.12 ..... 2.21

..,0.66 FURS—A gift that aaai 
Our entire stock of 
ly lowered in price

0.08 Cocoaauta, per sack , 0.00 
N. S. Apples bbl. ,. 3.60

Fieri, Retail

" 7.50
“ 6.50

ST. JOHN, N.S.
U.IS

. ,, 0.08 
0J6

0.20 ■rawae Manager
0.10
0.20 0.00Halibut .. ,.

Cod, medium .
Finnan baddies
Haddock .........
Salmon, fresh ........... 0.40
Mackerel 
Kippers .. ...
Smelts ...........
Oyetera, per qL
Clams, per qL..............0.00
Scallops ....

“ 6.40
w t.l* 
“ 6.20 
“ 0.1S 
’X 0 60 

0.25

0.18 11 0.20 9.00
0.00Country Produce Ratal!
0.00Better—

y Other SuggcatiotPer roll r, ,
Per tub ..............

Eggs, case ,. ,, 0.75 “
Eggs, fresh ,, 0.95 “
t hickens, per lb .. . 0.45 “
Fowl, ............................ ...... ,, 0.35 “

x Turkey ... ,, .. 0.60 “
Duck ................................ ... ,, 0.55 »
tieese .. ..... 0.60 “

WÊ Potatoes per bbl ... 3.75 M 
Ground aueL. per lb . 0.00 *
Rabbits, per pr. , 0.50 «

Green Gocds Retail 
Apples, per peck .. 0.40 
Cabbage, native, ea. 0.16 
Mushrooms, per lb. . 0.00 
Ment and parsley . . 0.00 
Ontoos, 6 lbs tor... 0.00

FIRE INSURANCE6.63 "
0.60 >

MS 0.000.63 INSURE WITH THE HOMl 
INSURANCE COMPANY

.... 0.00 0.07
0.80 • 00 " 0X6

0.00 - 1.2(
“ 0.60

,,0.00 * 1.00
Hay anO Feed Wheleaal,

. .88.00

Scarfs 
Hand Bags

1.00 Oaab Awate, 864.606.000.3x. Caab Ca,|taL / (0,000.000.00. Net Barton, 
01M36.966.33. surplua aa Uacards Policyholder*. 318,816,440.11

Pugaloy Building, Corner of Prlncooo 
and Cantarbuey St», at John, N. B. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agorct W'nted In Unrepresented

0.55
0.40

Kiowlton & Gilchrist0.70
0.66 Umbrella. 

Handkerchiefs 
f Tea Aprons

New Lowered Priera 
entire (tore.

Hay, per ten
Straw, per ten., ...20.00 
Bran, per ton „ 0.00 47.00
Shorts, per ton ^ 0.00 60.00
Oats, per hash. r.f..f 0J0 0.93

40.00
00.006.66

4.00

SOFT GOAL0.35
0J0

i
0M ft »— *• fJO « MO

BoynMto ............... * 0M * ill
> motor

ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
e.i6
1.26 M» « MS* Main 42e.u WOMAN’S SHOI
0.26 1 Mill St*.40 0.66 Owee hide. em n o n

IN «I IN
«.«* w em
•J* w-gas 

~-*M ” MS v
■Æ

SsStis

:
PAGE & JONESladxa*. per head 

Caarott, per peck .. OAR0.10 Wool, 
•6* WtoI,

,0-1*0 •HIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA.. L. S ,A.
Oehla Addrea»7-"PaJoneA Mehll,." All Lradmg Code, Used.

0 60

per peck .... 0.SS
16 tr .*r

lli M : IS SCOVE. BROS. LTD.Reeeh Uütow ~ «.OP

■jm *JK> r'em

y-,, ,, V-, .. ,.f . . .. , tMiv. ,ÊÊÊ

C*

"TheNationalSmoke*’

Still the meet 
for the money
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«Hsrrj.. SIGNS -- EXTENSION 
piiSîd LADDERS ANMTOSTLES

JONES. WH1STON * 99 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
Phone M. 8916.

OU* Ofcrs 
PRB® AIR H. L, MACCOWAN

127 Prince William Street* **** 

BT. JOHN, N. a.*?; vgr. jown. n. b.

VICTORIA HOTEL "<srate-•ggJtSMS&Êïs
sa.'srjsæs'Sia" h&kk
Hone>vomb Core* Installed In Ail 
T> «4M of R»diatom. ML l«L

Setter New Tl. ta Ever.
SI IviNO STREET, ST. JOHN. b. 

8t John Hotel Co.. Ltd 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.
5Millinery Go*-

■* ■ i
177 Union Street, St John, N. B. I«Aïia Visxss, co.? mgr.1

--Auto SuuUug. Lighting and Ignition 
Trouble KeLuued. Motor and Cfcnera- 
U»r Work Timing. Armature 
Violet Bay and Electrical 
Repaired- M U1

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

NKW BRUNSWICK AUTO EXCHANGE. 
171 Marsh Itoad—High-Grade. Guaran
ty tsinefe oi Used Car* AU 
ana Modela Agente Briscoe 
Repatog.^AocmeoiTu». etc. M. 4071

SI. John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO. LTD.Wanes

Auto.

POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

„ -U!v WSLOINin
ST. JOHN WLLvKRS AND ENGINEERS 

LTD., *6-25 Brittain Si; Auto Welding 
W All Kind* Oxy-Acetyleue Prooea*
Also Manu» and Stationary **—*----
and Boiler* M. SWf.

Foil Unes of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2966-11

aT. JOHN HAiu3Kr,a 
• Stanuerd” Bread. Laà
hui*u IV*
Taylor, Prop.

__  St.,
neuf 

H.
W. A MUNRO 

Carpenter — Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

’Phone 2129.

il anti Ule 
M. HU.

tHUlENlC BAUHI, T. P. Kail», Pies., 
ua Mill Bui tiuadty U Our Motte.' 
We carry a Complete Line oX Cake, 
Pastry ant". Bread. M. Hit

DOMINION CAPS. 1» Charlotte SL; 
Most Moderu cafe in the City. Hugo 
Quality and Best Servie*
Meals Dinner ane Supper. M.

, WM E. EMERSON 
/ Plumber and Oenend 

Hardware

j

For Distribution at Standard 
Office

if called for $1.25 
if mailed .. ! 39

i CONF ECTIONERY
CORONA COMPANY, LTD., 177-111 Un

ion sc— Manufacturer* of Fine Ooatee 
SL SI40 and

11 UNION STRFRT 
WEST ST. JOHN. pun VP! w. l7f>mi. EL John

ALACU
BAIG’S 1

LOTHINQ AND FURS
i CASH AND CKEDll . 236 Union
Ladles’ Cottier and Furrier. We

Ed’ C

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer 
No. 14 Church Street

Bt;

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
DR. hi. ARTHUR WESTRUP, Health 

Ray Institute, » Coburg SL Spinal “ 
justments which ^wlji move the at BOURIUKS

BUY YOUhe$eAS GIFrs

oc\b} Razors, Electric 

etc.

Phone M. 3»5

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in 
price.

Our stocks here have been 
ly replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments ordered from 
the mills 
ago

The sizes usually in stock vary 
from 1 1-2 dia. to 4 in. dia. and 
in a great variety of length* 
Please enquire for prices.

Cutlery, Clvx.«us; nau
IroRg, Sleds, Flashlights, 

A. M. ROWAN

GROCER
URriY-S CASH GROCERY, H Wall BL. 
Dealer In First-class Orocsrte* Vege
tables, Fruit. Butter and EH* *L
44». 881 Main Stret recent-

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE. 
JOHN COGGER AND SON, 8S4 Hsymar- 

ket Sq.; Groceries, Hay, 0*1* Feed, 
Hard war* Suburban Trade Solicited.
M. 1677.

Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.

some eight months

MEATS AND GROCERIES 
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES at 

Cash Prices, LeB. Wilson, corner tax 
mouth and Brussels Street* If. *666.

! H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square.

'Phone Main 448.
MACHINIST®

DICK AND DODGE. 106 Water 8L; Gen-

GJw.ll Feel C*. Ltd.
marriage ucRNHG Bituminous,, Anthracite and
OB LICENSES tiaued at Wee- R,.nL..

’Phones West 90—17.

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERSMARRIA 

son’* Main SL New Glasgow Nova Scotia
OXY-ACETYLfcNE WELDING AND 

CUTTING.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

SL All kinds of Gad E 
Autos Repaired. Out of town business 
gh en special attende*

ng1nss>natCr
elevators

We manufacture Electric Freight,
OIL COMPANY. Hlnd P°Wer' UU1Bb W*“-

L s- STEPHENSON & CO.,
Many s&UafleC user* Satisfaction at JOHN, N. •>.
less cost Cal. or write for full par- _________________________
titulars. M. 4117.

>7:

OOMINIOHBINDERS AND PRINTERS MTVMMnB'SHEET METAL.
VAUGHAN ZND LEONARD. 11 Marsh 

Road; Galvanized Iron, Metal Celling* 
Skylights, Furnaces Installed. Special- 
txln£ In Gravel Rooting Prompt Attea- 

Prlcaa Iteascnabl* M. 1*79-41.

'STEAM arv* 
SPRINGMIL UCSDS61I GAS COALS

"'ri* , ,
General Sales Office „
* »t«iamu sr. Montreal

Moderu Artistic Work hr 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FIJ.LED

THE McMiLLAN PRESS
98 Prince Wnu Street. ’Phone M. 2740.

1

SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD.—P. 

Gibbons, 1*1 Brussels SL
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LIMITED.TRUCKING

“ 1R TRUCKING and Furni
ture Moving to all parts of the city and 
courty. Aisu Second-hand Stoves and 
Ranges bought and eoML—H. Mtlley, 100 
Pr- e sels SL

WE DO MOTO
AUTO INSURANCE

COALAsk For Our New Policy 
VL, THEFT. TRAhitilT, 

COLLISION.
AU In One PoUcy.

Enquiry lor Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1536.

Fi
UNIVERSAL VULCANIZING OCA, 1ÎS 

Princess SL.; Tires Repaired and Re
treaded. Tire Accessories Sold.

Titus, Prep* M. 37*1-1L

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 
String ^Instruments andAnd all

SYDNEY GIBBS. - - Il Sydney SrrveL R.P.&W.F. STARRFIRE INSURANCE
Established 1 <7 n WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(18Ô1).
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 

Assets Exceed $ti,O(H),U00.
Agents Wanted.

R W. W. FRINK & SON. 
Branch Manager.

LIMITEDG.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.1.G
49 Smytfce St. 159 Union St. 

Telephone Main 9.
Civil Engineer ana Crowu uand 

Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

Phones M. 61 and M, 655.
SL John.

FURNITURE
FIRE INSURANCELepixKiuuLOiui oi eighteentn ten 

tury designs tu order. Designs ana 
estunates prepared to customers it»
qunementa.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS
EMERY'S Chas. A Macdonald & Son,

49 Canterbury SLCablnet-IViatxcrb and Upholsterer» 
726 Princess Street •Phone i68t>

For Reliable and Professional Cha».L.- Archibald, A.M.E.1.G 
Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER,

CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 
ARCHITECT

Room 16. 102 Prince William SL 
620 Main lupsrairs). Tel. M. 8413-11. Man. Engineer International Con

struction Co., Ltd.
.......................- ■ ’Phones 5 6*8 or 977.

George H. Holder.
C. ▲,

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountant* OLIVER PLOWS

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N S McCORMACK TILLAGE AND
Rooms 19, 90, 21 P. O. Box 783 * SEEDING MACHINERY,

Telephone, Sackvllle 1218, LYNCH, 270 Union Street
’ Get pur prices and terms before

buying elsewhere.

W. Simms Lee, 
F. C. A.

FARM MACHINERY

La TOUR APARTMENTS
KING SQUARE, 
sr. JOHN, N. B

Our Patrons and the General Pub
lic will find under the new manage- 
ment that Improvements have been 
made conducive to their comfort.

The Dining Room is now a 
special feature and we feel'that It 
will meet with your approval.

We solicit your patronage when 
visiting SL John.

------ THE------
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
utters me secu.nj m the Largest 

and Wealthiest Fire Office In the 
World.

C. E. L JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agent*

"G. R"
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Out Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen. N. B

.n

'

PATENTS
FBATHERSTONHAUOH * CO 

The old established Arm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office. Royal Bank 
Betiding, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin StreeL Offices throughout One 
ad*. Brooklet free.

and A. Goacher, « g*. 
Stephen, were in town .yesterdey sh . 
tending the meeting of kieel Shrlniwn^

A. J. Hilts

■> Î

Painless Extraction 
Only 25*

Boston Dental Parian
Hi onto.

m Thon, «e

Oçm S h m. Until 9 ,

i£.- - v

il
--- -------------------------- i

»■« : kl 5 -
hie -ay to New Kafc te tkmt . bond 

t f‘*u» •>< tU.OM.OQO U t |>er cent far 
tveedy wn wtmt d* ««w pUnt- 
■tion. ut NS.T centrale In the Phil-

ueiUT^ Dec, 11. — Cuud»', deJw 
ente, took n prominent put in today's 
soMtoo et Ht. ueembly ot tke Le.gue 
ot Notions et which tou new notions, 
Bulgarin, Otwtn Rica, Finland and 
Luxembourg, were admitted to mem- 
l»or«hi*. The Cuadieu delegatee fet
ed for the admiaeion ot all tour, but 
Aurtraiia and France wbtuined from 

, voting when the admiaeion of Bulgar
ia *ae before the araembly.

It was learned today that during 
the consideration of the sdmtoslon of 
Baltic end Caucasus state, to the 
league by tke eomnilttee, Hon, Hr. 
Rowell, Canada, tarred notice that 
Canada, as n Paclflc

early today, bet the nndertone wan-
firmer. In the absence of builnea, 
priera were «noted nominally at 4.13 
tor centrifugal.

Refined auger wra easier; two re- 
findra reduced prices 1-4 cent to the 
beet, ot , cent* lor fine gran 
a new low record for the year.

. SINE EMULSION 
fee Huvr Ctita.

tsl* to purify

Don’t 
solely es s-•

..L- tonic you can
Mood, give you an

to be cancelled, reconverting 312,000,. 
*00 in mold form. No tiffleulty H 
uprated Id floating the howls, be
cause they are guaranteed by the 
trwd company u representing vent

Other
r yoorvigsr and vitality.refiners remained unchanged at 9.60.

Trading in futures was tight and 
confined to the distant positions. 
Prices at mid-day were 8 to 10 points 
higher on covering and buying byand also by the national

Bonds of tanfc. which virtually the gov-

k
The ferae. Health Restorerunmeasured benefit to the bntinese ocean power, 

took a special Interest in the question, 
ralrad by the proposed relations be- 
tween the league and the «taira carved 
out of the former Russian Empire.

Although the Baltic state, had the 
full sympathy of Canada, he aaaert- 
ad the situation in Russia might 
change, and the league might find It
self raced by a new government claim- 

to the sea, in which event
tiblltty*” ’^“ld lMOr r*pon-

interests In the ttiandn, and also wtM assresttiï&terisiE h*ve immediate and fsntorable effect as tor imo sad; 
wwa-eutendm»

wtfl plane 315,000,000 la gold to the 
credit Ot the tele 

The effet* ou 
win be to pro 
credit at 8 per < 
tunny won be gr<
Subscription for tbs bond, to Manila 
k at 100 and they are redeemable at

W(ti> Get ■ bottle at ttU splendid 
■ediclne end eeekow quickly
RiSwsBlSw'el8tor£üI. JOHN to New Y«l, 

iuduetry

MAZDLAt and the ogpor- 
tor denretapmenL Frasier, TWatae ft C* Limited

ln«

the

>0 and
nterest

$ of $500
and Maturing

0

i
>30. *

4 h-
<>hn are handled under a 

t model of its kind. The 
ifely feel that he has

I THE STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT!

tSSF
Only 6 More Shaping Days I \ >-

ti&Sons When you see the groups of people in dûs busy 
store making Christmas selection at new lower price 
levels, the reality that Christmas will soon be here is 
quite evident. Only six more shopping days.

V
6«

Fredericton aw7Æc*
5

Gifts il

)hn,N.B.x f
\f

for Women A

nds F|

BLOUSES of exquisite charm and unueuhl smartness devel
oped from Georgette, Organdie, Crepe-de-Chine and 
other dainty blouse materials.

er, 1930 h :

$500
The Greatest Neckwear Opportunity of the 

Season
New Lowered Prices $4.75 to $20.00

! Interest 
i p.c.

KIMONOS of Crepe-de-Chine in slip-over style. Copen, 
Rose, Canary. Regular $20.25.

New Lowered Price $13.50

Two Thousand 
Christmas Ties

Of Satin in flesh color, beautifully embroidered. 
Regular $24.75.investment and are 

rty tax within the New Lowered Price $16.50
HOSIERY—Of special interest to the gift giver are the 

Gotham Gold Stripe Pure Silk Stockings in black and 
colors. Regular $4.50.

r and we recommend 
orders now, and we

New Lowered Price $3.35
Besides Gothams you will find a large assortment of Gift 
Hosiery to select from. All at new low price levels.

*.

1 or telephoned at our Put Up in Christmas Boxes
•f I

’GLOVES—Ambitious gift seekers will find that our pre- 
Christmas selections embrace Gloves to meet every need 
and to fit in with every plan of Christmas expenditure. 
One line of particular inteiest: Tan Cape Gloves, regular 

New Lowered Price $2.40 
SILK UNDERTH1NGS caters to a woman's love of things 

beautiful. Prices have been so greatly lowered for 
Christmas shoppers that this lovely gift is now within the 
reach of every purse.
Envelope Chemise of crepe-de-chine, wash satin and Jap

New Lower Price Levels $4.40 to $18

$1.00IES CO., LTD. {

\
aging Director.

Halifax, N. S.
$3.00

Previous $1.50 Values.

COWANS This represents a recent purchase at* big reduction 
from a reliable maker. They have .arrived just in time 
for Christmas.

In Past Years it was our policy to buy far in ad- 
L vance of die times to protect our customers as much as 

possible against increasing prices. ,

NOW our policy is reversed. We watch markets 
very closely and take every possible opportunity to pro
cure reel quality merchandise at greatly reduced prices 
for cash, thus assuring our customers of new lowered 
prices at the earliest possible moment. This offering of 
Dollar Neckwear is simply one instance. Other, strik
ing examples in Neckwear are—

Silk.
Camisoles .... All at New Lower Prices, $1.60 to $7: Exchange.

1, St. John, N. B.
o, Winnipeg, Halifax,

Gowns of creperde-chine or wash satin.
New Lower Prices $6 to $20

PURS—A gift that assure, the utmost Christmas happim 
Our entire stock of Fur Pieces and Fur Coats are striking- 
ly lowered in price for Christmas shoppers.

ec.
NTREAL 
11 Exchanges.

A Other Suggestions From Our Women’s Shop
INSURE WITH THE hoMl 

INSURANCE COMPANY

I6.000.-J00.00. 
holders, 311,616,440.71. 
ding. Corner of Prlncooo 
buoy St*. St John, N. B. 
in Unrepresented Placed.

Negligee
Underskirt.
Skats
Street Frocks 
Denes Frocks

Scarfs 
Hand Bags

Net Sorptu.

Umbrellas 
Handkerchiefs 

t Tea Aprons

New Lowered Prices are quite prevalent throughout our 
entire store. -

------ vwiAAAayi/

OAL $1.50 Ties 75c. Ties
Equal to those you’ve been 

paying $2 for,
Just a* good as former $1 

and $1.25 Tice.
i

N
Main 42 Other lines of Quality Neckwear priced to $5,WOMAN’S SHOP, THIRD FLOOR,»Oej 1 Mill St

«4Ü

iDINES OAK HALLOAK HALL1ND
4TS SCOVIL BROS., LTD.SCOVE. BROS;, LTD KING OT.—GERMAIN ST, KING OT—GERMAIN OT.U. S a.
trading Cedes Used. k ’

4. ✓g^iiSsF.i-XtA, _ >. ...
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January Next.

«LK FACTORY
IS TO REOP

'Wage Reduction Notices t 
Posted fa Several Won 
Goods Mills.

Inti. Mis* Hurdle, Dlstftot Sugeitn- 
tendent, will have general charge of 
the work.

Maritime Hockey [Patsy tk 

League Formée

t Demand For 

Nurses In Pr
live Topics of 

Some Ring Stars

van To League 

Annual Meeting

M
f

" £i*'
Aid for Students

Student8 will live at the Cerleton 
street Hume, hâve free living ex
penses and receive during the course 
I-*» a month. At the completion of 
the couree they will be expected to 
give one year's service to the Prov
ince of New Bmnawiok et a minimum 
salary of $115 per» month.

The course wtill include lectures in 
Public Health, School Inspection,
Oomamuticable Diseases. Modern Social Aiurçerrt, T. b , Dec. 16.—-With re- 
Problems, Nutrition, History of Nun.- Pf«seaUttvee present from Halifax, 
in*. Social Service Probiems, In.ml- N»w “««“*. Sue»*. Suck-
gr&tion. Personal and Mental Hy- v **e’ ’^oRTicttetown and Amherst, 
Bit-nc, McltaU Aspects of Infant and "lft wt“ Ue *“>»“ “ “» Maritime 
Maternai Welfare, ProvbiCtal tieglela- ludopen<ltnt Amateur Hookey League 
tion, Municipal Health Department. ™ here J'e8terda3' a,ter'
Voluntary Organisations. DetmcuelH : “g, ta8t, ««bW. »!th
Children, Sanfballcu and other ,nh- ' *5“ Amherst, Haitian, Mo
jeots ton and Now Glasgow.

Students will receive, under trained ,kSacitvel'e "f1 »“"«« wltilheld ,rom 
supervision. Instruction and eaptana- ‘he nr/anisallon on account of-its ta
lion of the actual operation of al 11 Repéraient character, and Charlotte- 
phases at public health and district !*wn r®fuM<i 10 eBter 10 «>«
nnreing as it pertains to the home !tonK,., Jlu™=’ betwwe Places «Well 
famBy and patients. They will visit l*<raW be Oeyoita their financial means 
all institutions in tod about St. John 10 ou« Tb« le“®“e will he con-

ducted on an amateur basis, but not 
according to the amateur definition as 
laid down by the C. A. A. U., the al
most unanimous opinion of the dele
gates present being that this defini
tion was impossible to live up to, and 
in reality nothing more than a farce.

The Halifax club entering the 
league was the hnperoyal Club, one 

..at of the largest amateur athletic as
sociations in the maritime provinces. 

The Officials.
The officials of the Independent 

Amateur Hockey League are: — 
President, P. A. Belli veau, Moncton; 

1st and 2nd Vice-President,. John 
Twaddle., Amherst,and Frank Brown, 
Moncton; Secretary, H. Purcell, Hali
fax; Treasurer Chester Gregory. New 
Glasgow'

The officials of the Independent 
tween Moncton and Imperoyal on Jan-

To “White Plague”Manage Jersey Gtyrovmce

Victorian Order of Nurses' 
Board to Open Training 
Centre in This City.

Seven Teams Unite for Win
ter Sport- at Meeting Held 
in Amherst.

Jersey City, N. J„ Dec. K.Wosepb 
P. Moran, owner of the Jersey city 
baseball dob, of the New Internation
al league, announced today that Patsy 
Donovan had been signed to menage 
the local team neit year. Donovan 
formerly managed at various times 
the Buffalo, Newark and Syracuse 
teams, of the International league.

Large Number of Prominent 
Fighters Have Died from 
This Dreaded Disease.

kliy Defoe Going Strong— 
Leonard Going Back—Fans 
Picking Ritchie Mitchell.

Ratification of New Agree
ment With National League 
Important Matter Today.i li wns decided at last evening's 

meeting of the Vieuoriam Order at 
Nurses' Board to open a Training Cen
tre at St. John. In an effort to sup
ply the demand for nurses to the 
Province of New Bmn«wrick, the St. 
John Branch of the Victorian Order 
of Nurses for Cauudn, and the Pro
vincial Branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross, to affiliation with the Untver 
dfty of New Brunswick, are offering 
a post, graduate course to Public 
Hetdth and District Nursing.

Mrs. Charlotte Hanington. Chief 
Superintendem of the Order, was pres
ent at last night’s meeting, at which 
Judge Forces presided. It was held 
at the V’. O. Home, Ca rleton street, 
with a fuir attendance of the Board.

Mrs. Hantogton reported for the 
rtib-committee appointed to confer 
With her regarding the proposed 
courses. The report was adopted, and 
3t was decided to proceed a.t once to 
organize and operate the course, lec 
hires to begin February first, ending 
May thirty-first.

Miss Cole. Inspector of v. Q, 
Noises, is expected to airive in St. 
Jehu January first. Mls-s Cole has 
been for two years District Superin
tendent of a large branch a* Vancou
ver. B. C . has taken an active part 
In provi ncial organization in that prov
ince, and in framing a Public Health 
Course for the University of B. V. A 
special instructor in Nunsêng and 
supervisor of Field Work win be ap- 
po:Hied to take up the duties February

One would ordinarly thipk that the 
sturdy, athletic ç tod la tors of the ring 
would be among the least likely to 
fall before the ravages of consumption, 
but facts contradict this belief. As 
a matter of fact, the number of fight
ers who died from this dreaded dis
ease In the past is large. The strain 
of hard lights, together with the weak
ening effect of making stipulated 
weights was largely responsible for 
this. The chief enuse, however, was 
the rather loose mode of living of 
many of the ring heroes of the past.
Hard work and dissipation do not 
mib, and not even the strongest con
stitution can stand k. • Benny Leonard.

Among the most famous of the wh«mev«r u0„„, .
fighters to die from consumption was there aro tLuîîüïi #Leooard a«ht8 
J«k Dempsy, the Nonpareil, who, £,tet-^ ?Wnk bresent
were he alive today, would be fifty- ÎLUr da_1Blgn* 01 hu
elïbt year» old. .Dempey. whose real Ki Wtiflu wu'ebta'îf*/*’ ,bBcaU3' 
name wan Jack Kelly, died In Port- 7h ?* 10 ”tfT ,0™rteen
land, Ore., fifteen years aco khJthe c&amV a lot of these

Joe Gaea was another tamous pu*l- Jte?"0.°Kâl<1 "•> wlth th«<>- familiar 
list who died from tuberculosis. He weU,n. u ,
was only thirty-five when he succumb- welrt,t ^a th7 ,,cu**y '•**• 
ed to the ravages of the meet terrible » . If?n,‘lrd wa"
of modern plagues. The negro light- ? hl™ 0B‘,“ *■ Sreat-
welght went to Arlsona andput up Weninîte^hS, HZ*! Snce 19141

nrsr,g* ^the ^
Peter Corooran she Hlhemton î*011' never during this time suf- 

Hercules. who annexed the British fwMot^er^<S{ï2e Jhtî>a‘ hoTlleTeh ar" 
championship a century and a half cd^^taTlta?^^? b0Mt
ago, fell an early victim to consump- 1 lmUa record' 
tion. The great Tom Johnson, heavy
weight chcmpion in the latter part of 
the eighteenth century, died of the 
samë disease. Hn Pearoe. "the Game 
Chicken," and the immortal Jem Bel
cher, both passed away in their early 
thirties, of tuberculosis.

Tom Mollneaux, the American negro 
who went over to England a llttie 
more than a century ago and whip
ped Tom Cribb, although cheated out 
of the championship rightfully him. 
was another victim of te plague. So, 
too, was the giant American. Charlie 
Freeman, who stood 6 feet 10 1-2 
belies, and who whipped Perry, the 
Tipton Slasher, in England in 1842v

I. Billy Defoe to not the beet feath
erweight the sporting world has seen 
in many years, we miss our guess. 
Billy to clever, fast and has a wallop 
like that of no other featherweight 
since McGovern.

recently scoring a knockout over 
Frankie Brown, Billy accomplished 
a feat that *ould in truth cause 
Champion Kllbane to shudder, for the 
•nan he beat twice knocked the cham
pion on his back not so long ago in 
a bout held in Philadelphia. If Brown 
could do that to the champ what 
could his conqueror- do?

New York, Dec. 16.—Ratification of 
the mew agreement with the National * 
League is the most important matter 
to come before the annual meeting * 
of the American League here tomorrow A 
so far as the club owners now in this 
city know, however. It is expeçted 
that other matter» will develop dur
ing -the meeting to make it an Interest
ing session. .\

Northampton, Mean, Deo. 1A— 
wertt Boytoton mills of this town 
«nrduff ported notices announOizv 
Wgction in wages next week. 
*Vra«r affect* about I.OOf employe.

Wage Cut Announced.
Itortti Adams, Maas.. Dec. 16.- 

«cas were posted yesterday In 
Uooeee worsted mills asmouadm 
«“Ko reduction to *o two effect I 
j*y. The mills are a unit In the 
tihgtan mill system.

Local Bowling

CITY LEAGUE
Last plght on Black's alleys in the- 

City League, the Lions captered all 
four points from the Ramblers. The 
individual score follows:

Ramblers

mlThis be the first time the 
r leafeue has been calledyounger

together to discuss purely league 
matters since early last month when 
the New York, Chicago and Boeton 
clubs temporarily sedtided to Join with 
the National League in the forma
tion of a new twelve club body to 
force action on the plan to respect 
the government or organised base-

Total Ave.
83 89 68 338 791-3 Close For Two Weeks.Beatteay

Covey ............. M 97 101 291 97
Morgan
Coughlan
Riley ....

Lawrence, Maas., Dec. 19.—A t 
tiown from Dec. 34 to Jan. 3, 
eaooced last night by the Pe 

7,800 opérât

which have to do with the health or 
welfare of the communitty.

There is a demand for nurses who 
can apeak French, or both languages, 
especially in the northern part of the 
province as the school inspection and 
dl.ild welfare work cumot be done 
without this qualffication.

Nurses will ba placed m the field 
immediately u,oon graduation, 
tens of detail were settled at last even
ing's meeting.

.89 98 89 276 96

.93 90 89 272 90 2-3
.91 91 92 374 91 1-3

-Buatoees conditions and semi-anball.
It appears certain that449 465 437 1361 «took taking were given thesince the 

National League unanimously adopted 
the new major league agreement that 
the American League will take the 
same action.

Total Ave.
Belyea ............. 91 102 94 287 95 2-3

Wheaton 
Wüwro 
Maxwell .

Takes Brief Holiday.

Providence, R. L, Dec. 16 — 
sjoookas Bpkming Co., said to be 
•world’a largest producer of tire 
rice, last, night announced emapen 
of buaineee in moat departments 
tQ Jan. 3, Employees were 
<|AA in their pay checks.
Mb. and R Knight, In a, opera 
MJatean cotton 
Wa in this state

112 103 84. 299 99 23- 
100 93 85 278 92 2-3 
107 95 111 313 1041-3 

84 87 110 281 93 2-3 Pennsylvania Won 

! The Champions}
494 490 484 1458

Tonight the Thistles and Nationals 
will roll.

A CLEAN SHEET
""The third clean sheet for the week 
will be handed the police magistrate 
this morning. The present week has 
been unusually quiet in poltice circles, 
but two arrests having been made to 
date, one for drunkenness and one on 
a warrant, for an outside man brought 
here from Nova Scotia

mill* 
au» J

and bkCOMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
In 'the Commercial League on 

Black's alleys last night, the Emer
son and Fisher team took all four 
points from T. S. Simms’. The score

Philadelphia, Dec. 16.-—-Pennsyl
vania won the Intercollegiate soccor 
league championship of the United 
States today when she defeated 1 
Princton at Haverford, four goals to 
two. '

announced a reduction
wages effective next Monday.

of the reduction was 
given, bat H ts understood to be 
per cent.

Freeman, who 
profession, died 
to a shadow.

John J. Dwyer, who whipped Jimmy 
Elliott for the American heavyweight 
eight, his herculean frame, once the 
marvel of all beholders, having wasted 
title In 1879, died a young man of 
consumption. Dan Donnelly, the great
est champion Ireland ever turned out, 
was only thirty-six when he died, a 
pulmonary trouble hastening his end.

This list Is by no means conrolete, 
for dozens of other fighters’have re
ceived the final knockout from the 
white plague.

was a. strong man by 
at the age of twenty

T. 8. Simms

Lucky Strike 

Goes To Woodstock

Total Ave.
Rogers ..............84 SO 72 236 78 2-3

,..73 84 79 236 78 2-3
..78 SO 98 256 85 1-3
..80 73 85 238 79 1-3

.81 85 70 236 78 2-3

Resumes Milk Production.

Woodstock, <j>nt, iW. 16.— : 
powder plants and receiving sta4 
throughout the country which 
down several mon the ago when 
Canadian Milk Products Co. 
nounced their intention of ceosfin 
manutaoture of powdered milk i 
ooodfCkxns Improved, are reopei 
The factory at Burford ha* aln 
resumed work and the others wll 
In foil swing soon. * The market 
powdered milk has Improved gre 
it to claimed.

ONLY CHIEF BENDER IS 
MANAGER AND PITCHER

Olive

6 Bassett
New Hayen, Conn., Dec. 16.—George 

Welse, president of the New Haven 
baseball association, stated today that 
yesterday he signed "Chief" Charles 
A. Bender as manager and pitcher of 
the New Haven team, for next sea
son at a -substantial Increase In salary.

396 402 404 1202
Emerson and Fisher

St. Stephen. Dec. 16—A good piece 
of horse flesh left the border this 
week in the sale of Lucky Strike by 
C. B. McKay to Clarence Black, of 
Woodstock. He is a handsome tig 
chestnut gelding with a win 
ord of 2.1(T

Total Ave.
Owens .............. 83 76 77 235 78 1-3

7*7 87 91 255 85
Stinson ...... 84 101 88 273 91
Fitzgerald ... 80 75 90 245 812-3

106 97 79 282 94

Dunham
race rec-

1-4 and eligible next seaon 
He is by Island 

Wilkes Jr. and was owned and need 
in Vermont until about three

Chaseto the 2.21 class.CANADA
CUT 18 32 PER CENT

! Warwick, R L, Dec. 16—The E 
theth Mills at Grove and East Gi 
twitih and the Agxponaug Com pan 
Apponang have ported notices to 1 
930 eftnplbyees announcing a redux 
in "Ægea on December 20. The E 
het® Mills, thread manufacturers 
ployrag 480 makes its first wage 
4n forty yea**, xamounting to 32 
,per cenL

The Apponang Company, bleacl 
«gives no amount in the notice, bi 
is understood to be 22 1-2 per cen

mammsmwm430 435 425 1290
Sugar Refinery and

hi
Tonight the 

Ames Holden Co. will roll.
WELLINGTON LEAGUE

Ilington League series on 
’. A. alleys laet, night the 

three points from the 
The scores follow:

T rocade ro Club
-ft 74 89 244 81 1-3

To SO 78 233 77 2-3
74 74 85 233 77 2-3

. .88 86 93 267 89

. . years
ago when he was purchased by E. 
W. McBirney. of Presque I fie, Me., 
and a little later bought by Keys & 
McBride, of St Stephen who sold him 
to C. B. M^Kay last August. He is 
one of the most consistent perform
ers owned down east and an excellent 
road horse as welb as a good track

a
KNOWN THE WORLD ovea

Els

Buying Days In the We 
the G. W. V.
Corona Co. w<yn 
Trocadero Club.

;to W. Hunter .
Soinmerviile 
Shannon 
H. Hunter 
Stamer? .. . .74 78 90 242 80 2-3

awbPUGILIST’S DEATH ACCIDENTAL.

Jerst-y City, 1^. 16.—The death ol 
‘Mickey ' , Shaanon. pugilist, killed 

dut,r.g a boxing match with “Ai" 
Huberts here Dec. 7, was accidental, 
a coroner's jury decided alter an In
quest here last Bright. Roberts, who 
wa»s arrested aa a result of Shannon's 
death, ie now out on bail.

A

CHRISTMAS .I: ' ■
m:1 S392 392 435 1219 

Corona Co. Ltd.
.76 82 81 239 79

RECRUITING NOTICE 
15th Heavy Battery get ready 

Itbe next war. Don't wait for 
scriptkm. Thto battery to now < 
Ing on Tuesday and Thursday ni 
with a mere handful of men 
should have 129 with a large wal 
list, A fine chance hi offered to 
older boys of the numerous c 
corps to learn how to shoot a big 
Men with actual experience will ■ 
you how to do it A week of 
shooting in the summer at Petewi 
on the Ottawa River tallows 
dummy training in the armoury. C 
down and have a look at the t 
end yon can tell better whether 
wish to Join or not

Harding .
Branscombe . 73 72 72 217 72 1-3

Mitchell 
Stiles ..

1 , /
.79 101 74 254 84 2-3 
.81 83 78 24 80 2-3 
65 72 74 211 741-3

I Law Students Have 

Pleasant Evening
/374 410 379 1163

f&w"Pr™'—, ... ,
o*nvl*g yourit/JlK, m—i i 

cmjovmtnt fa }
B0 Maranville Is*«r

fM
HA

,1
Up For Trade ij Enjoy Banquet at Bond’s and 

Indulge in Speeches, Jovial- 
ity and Good Comradeship.

Select Your 
Christmas Music Now

a Marrji-
ville in all probability has played hi% 
ia-st game with the Boston Braves. 
Phe little shortstop whp ha-s been the 
active spirit of the team on the field 
ft,.- years is on the block with several 
team, bidding f*r him. Whether 
Chicago, Hrooldyn, Fittaburgh, New 
York or another club gets him is un
certain. but President Grant says he 
Is up for trade. The -Braves want 
two good players for Maranville to
gether with a bit of cash. Maranville 
himself is understood to be eager for 
a change.

:do6to!j/. Dec. ït».—Rabbit
• C. F. INCHES. Mak

h Foolish meet

*ru£.mUknmn came and left the t 
ThW Jtorsemaid got the same,
PhjB •ramped him and he married 

And now the cow they blame.

The students of the Law Faculty o£ 
the University of King's College held 
a moy successful banquet last eveu- 
ing at Liend’s Restaurant. Among t.ic 
members of the Faculty who v.-ero 
also present for the occasion, weie 
Dr. J. Roy Campbell. Horace A Porter, 
Dr White, Dr. Taylor, J. F. H. Te^d, 
and Major E. C. Weyman.

C. R. Mersereau was toastmaster 
for the occasion, and the toast list 
included “The King,” "The Faculty” 
and “The Ladies.” Herman Murray, In 
proposing the toast to the Faculty, 
heartily thanked the lecturers on be
half of himself and hi® fellow students 
for the unstinted manner in which 
they gave their time and the benefit 
of their experiences towards the as
sistance of the students.

4AH these Q. R. S. Roll, are made directly from the "master pat
terns as recorded from the hai^ playing oh great pianists. *Go 
to your dealer and hear them now.

1516— Hark! the Herald Angels 
Shag

1517— It Came Upon a Midnight 

1519—O! Little Town of Bethle-

P- -S.—- Ydo can apend 
but nothing mill pl*au Aim 
than a Qilletle Safety Razor.

1502—Where is My Wandering 
Boy Tonight?

1249—Aoid Lang Syne 
133—In the Stilly Night 
138—01 Christmas Tree 
668—Adeste Fidèles

gBBgg.mSmA
MAIL CONTRACT

SfllALBD TENDERS address® 
the Postmaster General, will be ret 
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Frl 
the 7th

-posed Contract for four years, 6 ti 
per week on the route. Reed's F 

(And Rothesay, from the 1st A*ril « 
Printed notices containing fur 

i Information as to conditio is of 
posed Contract may be seen and b 
forms of Tender may be obtaine 
the Post Offices of Rothesav an 
(he office of the Poet Office Inspet 

H, W. WJCDS, 
Post Office Inspc 

Inspector’s Office,
N. Nov. 21, 1926.

654—Beautiful Isle of Some-COMMANDER ROSS 
HEADS JOCKEY CLUB

where
669—The Holy Cityi I e

A Christmas Story Roll—D. 72 January.
His Mak

1921, for the cbn 
esty’s Mails, on a

■ftMontreal, Dec. 16.—After continu
ing tin office as president of the Mont
real Jockey Club since it* inception 
during the 
Montagu Allan, yesterday resigned, 
and Commander J. K. L. Roes was 
unanimously elected as his successor. 
Sir H. Montagu Allan gives pressure 
cf business as Mb reason tor resign
ing. Other members to resign are A. 
K Ogflvie as vlce^reeldent, and Col
in Campbell so a member of tte 
board of dtreotors.

m
;

IQ. R. S. Roll.
for Christmas Gifts

er of 1905, Sir H.Pleasing Occasion
F 1hIn replying. Dr. Campbell stated that 

formerly the members of the legal 
fraternity in St. John held dinners 
such as this one, and he regretted that 
the practice had temporarily, at least, 
been discontinued. He referred to the 
founding of the Law School in 1892 
and the appointment of the late Dr. 
Earle as Dean. He spoke of the feel
ing of the members of the Faculty, de
claring it gave him great pleasure to 
be one of their guests for the occasion, 
and wished them most pleasant holi
days. .

Dr. Taylor said he

5

ft lîe Musical MwchuldUe Sales Co.
•lit. Sols Canadian Distributor.

n Wellington St W, Toronto

A

frost Office
' fe F J*. J»!».

| ST. JOHN TRANS
Wh TRANSFER, 
f r TRUCKING,

FURNITURE MOVED

5 HOCKEY AT PITTWURG.
Pittsburg, Deo. 16.—The Granite 

Hookey team of Toronto will oppose 
the Pittsburg A. A. aggregation, In 
the first game of the 
Monday, officials of the home dob 
announced yesterday. * ‘

ixi

C0RNMEAI'Vihere next k *was very much 
pleased to observe the jovial, gout- 
hearted feeling at comradeship which 
existed among the students, and was 
of the opinion that If the seat of the 
University were in St. John 4t would 
prove an educational stimulus to the 
life of the city.

Dr. White declared that, while the 
previous speakers had referred to the 
pleasant life of a law student, lot- 
withstanding the close attention of the

Zisk
L

- z.It*, the characteristic fragrant arema of Master
mason that has made it so popular with discrim
inating smokers—But it has other qualities: it 
bums longer, holds its fire better ana is sweeter 
than most pipe tobaccos.

Mr. James Glbeon, Woodstock was 
in the city yesterday.

F. L. Lister, Collector of Costotas, 
McAdam, was In the city yesterday.

Largest dealers

EH » \.

VKi-1v.-‘;
STEEN I

Mill, at St. John, N. B
the student ted to acquaint himself. 

J.F. H. Teed and Major B. C. Wey. 
Tory aUy replied to the 

the Faculty In which they
I Smoke Master Masoi
I It’s feed tolncce i • For Sale by

The McDonald Piano & Music Co.
7 Market Square, St John

law which was essential, he felt sore tout
that those who had studied medicine 
felt otherwise. He felt that 8t. John 
was in Ideal situation, for a Univer
sity centre.

Horace A. Porter was in error of such 
dtaners ty the members of the her, 
which created a done feella* of era- 
teralty. He also referred In a very ha- 
morons way to the latrtonelne

mo

satwi-sa;

be present for the occasion of the an-
moo. the etndents.

The toast to 
edhyPnalO, 
D. G.-------

Many were
nag

to *
of the lAw
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iwo cents per word each insertion.h
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waited.
.......... ue î.>4 u.1 /

January Neat.

milk factory
IS TO REOPEN

-Talons Tanlac.
-Won, -r. i^V^Ttob. fe.ua. 

ao Dae égala, an< eating three good 
«toit day after 1 was Mat 

atout down and oat," «aid Lea Poirier,

WANTED—Teacher for School Die 
Wat No. 4. Pariah of gedpn, flowuy <ji 
Reatlgouche, for term opening Jana- t 
ary, mi. Salary |67 per month. Ap
ply at once to David J. Wyera Sac'y 
to School True tee», Wyer'e Brook.

SALESMAN — A aelf - reapecUng

ntoro congenial employment with ue 
and et the 
ocara. We regulre a man of dean 
ccaraoter, sound In mind and body, of 
strong personality, who would appre
ciate a life's petition with a last, 
growing concern, where industry 
ettuld be rewarded with far shore 
average earn Inge. Married man pre
sented. Apply to Mr. Mercer, second 
®oor, Iti Prince William Si.

or sr-vdOHN.
Friday, Dec. 

Vessels In Port end Where They Are 
Located:

8awex—Berth No. 7.
Canadian Sailor—Long Wharf. West. 
Sheba—McLeod Wharf.
M arise—No. 1 Berth.
Benin—Berth No. I 
Oeorgle—Berth No. II.

To London via 
Halifax. N. g. 

Dec. 11

From
lerican League 

Annual Meeting
f time double hie >»>afi-ceien*» .

Manchester line
Nov.

117 Weeley street Moncton, N. B„
well-known employe of the Atlantic
Underwear Mills, In relating hi» ex-
perlesce with Xgnlac recently.

“1 wna In a bad way for I had been
Reduction Notice, Are 5T&^r£

Fo-ted in Several Wonted £
so Bed I couldn't stand

straight, and It was all I conld do to 
stay on the job. My stomach caused 

Up— k—7^r --- me aU sorte of trouble and my appe-
JWak Boyixtiin roffls of this town yea- tlte was so near gone 1 had about 
•tidaj ported notioesannonoeing a cached the point where I didn’t want 

The to eat. Nothing taeted good and gas 
Mttm Klîect» «boet 1,00e «nployee». bloated me up ao bad that I felt 

.« ,.f Crt Announced. ^ ^ mteerahle all the time. I was weak

vesi^ r ena ** met ,or
jjooetii wtwrted mtila asmounclng n "One of the boys at «he plant recom- 
y*® ti*10**® *° t®*° elfeot Moo- mended Tanlac to me and by the time
Say. TBe ndlla are a ttnlt In the Al- , finished my third bottle 1 did not 
ongtno ntfll system. need sny more for I couldn't tell T

Clow F*r Two Weeks. ,S?s*& ban/: "my

Lewranoe, Maas., Deo» Id.-—A abut- hack had stooped hurting and I simply 
down from Deo. 34 to Jan. 3, was an- felt Une. That was some time ago, 
•«meed last night by the Pacific nnd from then until now I have been' 

7,800 ogwrativee. to as good health as anybody. There 
"Buetoeae conditions and semi-annual ** 80 guessing or thinking about It, 
•took taking were given

B.
Ta Man cheater 

via Halifax, N. 8. 
Nor. 33—Man. Corporation .. .Dec. 16 
Via Halifax, N. 8.
Deo. 4—Man. Mariner .......Dee. K
Dec. 18—Man. Brigade 
Jan. 1—Man. Haro . .

WANTED—Teacher, female, .Super
ior Class, with experience up to tirade 
8. Apply to E. K. Connell, Secretary. 
Board of School Trustee», -Woodstock,
N. B.

From
•mast*.fiction of New Agree* 

lent With National League 
nportant Matter Today.

tntBATun cm aegnssr
ÜU'îîtpl Ml Packet C«.Soollan—Berth No. I. 

Botofnrd—Berth No. 1. 
Merak—Berth No. 14.

...Jan. » 
-..Jan. 20 WANTED—-A Second or Third Class

Female Teacher for District No. 17. ‘ 4-
Apply, stating «alary, to Albert 
E. K 1er stead, Secretary, Starkey's,
Queens County, N. B., B. R. No. 1.
~ WANT E D—S eco nd C1 ass Female 
School Teacher tor School District 
No. 3, Titusville. Apply Geo. F. 
Kilpatrick, Glen Titna.

WANTED—Capable man for new 
business opening in St John. Already 
well established throughout Canada. 
Good for 6300.00 month upwards. L. 
Flower, 8 1-2 John street N. Hamilton,

Goods Mills.
r York, Dec. 1«.—Ratification of 
ew agreement with the National , 
le la the most important matter 
me before the annual meeting M 
American League here tomorrow A 

■ ea the club corners now In this 
know, however, it Is expected 
other matter* will develop dur- 
e meeting to make It an Interest- 
lesion:
èrm3o

Arrived Thursday
Coastwise—6tr Empress, 612, Me- 

Donald, Djgby.
'Cleared Thursday 

Coastwise—Sch Happy Home, 23, 
Burnham, Beaver Harbor; rtr Em
press; 612, McDonald, Digby.

From Rotterdam

Pseaenget Ticket Agentc for North 
Atlantld Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 
LIMITED

Ont.

TO EUROPERoyal Bank Building,
Tai. Mam 2616. ‘ ML John, N. B. FORTUNE TELLINGWest 8t. John-Llverpool 

Dec. 24, Jan. 28, Mar. 4 Victorian 
Dec. 30, Mar. 26, Apr. 22

TEACHER WANTED—Second dase
Teacher for School District No. 6, 
Sussex, R. R. No. 6. Apply to D. CL, 
Fennell, Secretary.

;TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co.

PALMISTRY, PAST,
AND FUTURE—136 King BL 
ip* taira.

The first Head Liner for this season 
will dock this morning when the Fan- 
ad Head from Rotterdam and Ham
burg ties up at No. 16 berth. This is 
the first direct sailing of the Head* 
Line from these ports to fit. John. 
McLean-Kennedy agente.

Raymore Head Coming 
The Raymore Head left Belfast yes

terday for St. John and will load here 
for Rotterdam and Hamburg. McLean- 
Kennedy agent».

The S. 3. Merak arrived in port 
yesterday from Roterdsm to ballast 
and docked at No. 14 berth. She will 
load a full cargo of wheat for Leith. 
Nagle and Wigmore are the local 
agents.

PRESENT
WestEmp. of France 

Jan. 6, Feb. 9, Mar. 16, Metagsma 
Jan. 14, Feb. 11....Emp. of Britain 

Melita
Jan. 22, Feb. 26, Apr. 2 Minnedosa 

West 8t. John-Glasgow 
Jan. 7, Feb. 18, Apr. L Pretortan
Feb. 23, Apr. 14................... Sicilian

West St. John-Havre-London 
Jan. 4, Feb. 12, Mar. 26, Grampian 
Jen. 29 
Apr. 18

West 8L J ohn-6outha mpto n- 
Antwerp

be the first time the 
r leafeue has been called 

1er to discuss purely league 
rs since early last month when 
lew York. Chicago and Boston 
temporarily sedtided to Join with 
National League in the forma* 
>f a new twelve club body to 
action on the plan to respect 

xxvemment or organised base-

WANTED—Second Class . Teacher 
for Paaaekeag School. Apply stating 
salary to R. M. Dunlop, Secretary to 
Trustees, Paseekeag, Kings Co., N. B.

Feb. 19, Mar. 33
8ELI. U8 YOUR OLD DISC PHON- 

We allow 46c.Commencing June 7 m, 1820, a 
steamer of this line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of' high water for St. 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, Rich 
ardson, Back Bay and L’Etete.

Leaves SL Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St George, L’Etete, or Back 
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 a.m. 
on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.; St George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
’Phone Main 2581.

OGRAPH Records, 
cash whatever their condition 
change for new records of your choice. 
Write right now to SUCCESS PHON
OGRAPH CLUB, Box 4649, Amherst, 
N. 6.

ilor Black's FOR MANAGERIAL POSITION, a 
returned soldier of good presence and 
character, with experience in office 
work and having energy and Initiative. 
Good financial inducements. Apply 
immediately in own handwriting, giv
ing experience and references to The 
Standard, Box “K. C."

Corsican
Tunisianwppeara certain that 

ml League unanimously adopted 
iw major league agreement that 
maerican League will take the 
action.

Tanlac will do the work, that’s all 
there is to it.”

Tanlac is sold In Ft. .tabu by Rose 
Drug Co. and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tan 1m 
representative—Advt.

the rea-slnce the
Takes Brief Holiday. Dominion Express Money Order for 

five dollars costs three cents.Providence, R. L, Dec. 16.— The 
J (makes Spinning Co., said to be the 

- # 'world’s largest producer of tire fab-

lnsylvaraa Won ■
- ’ W 44 Jan. 3. Employee» were eeked to

he ChampionshidI1™ <*»«***
r Wi Wktaam cotion

Vf Wa In this state
ladelpfoia, Dec. 16.—Pennsyl- w8stentoy

Dec. 18..................
Jan. 8..................
Feb. 18, Mar. 26... 
Mar. 12, Apr. 19...

.. .. Scotian 
.. ..Sicilian
Scandinavian
.... Oor alcan 

40 King Street, St. John, N. B.

TEACHER WANTED—Second class
teacher for school district No. 1, A. 
Belledune River, N. B. Apply stating 
salary, James Ktiloran, Secretary to 
Trustees, Turgeon, N. B.

Fire Horses! Fire Horses!EX-KING 'T1NO SAILS.
Venice, Dec. 16.—Former King Con

stantine, Queen Sophie, and their chil
dren, sailed from Ve-nitee this morn
ing on board the Gueek mrteer Av- 
eroff for Phaleron.

Caraquet En route
The -R. M. 8. P. Liner Caraquet left 

Bermuda yesterday for St. John direct 
with -passengers, madia and general 
cargo. William Thomson Ou, agente.

C. P. O. 8- Changes 
The G. P. O. S. have announced the 

following changes in scheduled sail
ings from here: The steamer Metage- 
m& will sail for Liverpool Feb 9, in
stead of Feb. 8, and March 16 instead 
of March 19; the steamer Scandina
vian wiil sell for Southampton Feb. 
12 Instead of Jan. 19, and March 26 
Instead of Feb. 27.

]8B
5 HIGH GRADE 
HEAVY HORSES. 
SOLD ONLY ON AC
COUNT O F CITY 
CHANGING TO MO
TOR SERVICE

BY AUCTION

I

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

SURVEYOR WANTS WORK in Port
able mill. Apply to William G. Dysart, 
Sussex, N. B.

mills 
end j

and bieach- 
Maseachueetts,

won the intercollegiate soccor 
championship of the United 
today when she defeated 

on at Haver ford, four goals to

wages effective neat Monday. The 
of the reduction was not 

given, but it to understood to be 26i% 
per cent.

During the winter months and until 
the International Line Service is re
sumed between Boston ana Sl John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined tor SL John or 
other points in the Provinces, can still 
be routed in care of the Eastern S. S. 
Lines, and same 
promptly each week

FOR SALEI am instructed by John Thornton, 
,Esq., Commissioner of Public Safety, 
to sell by Ppblic Auction on Market 
Square on Saturday morning the 18th 
insL, at Î1 o’clock, 5 fine horses. This 
is an apportunity to persons requiring 
a horse to buy o: e of the best.

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon

days, 7.30 a. in., for tiu John via 
Campobelio and Eâatport, returning 
leaves SL John Wednesdays 7.30 a in., 
for Grand Manan, via the same porta.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., for SL 
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.36 
a. m- lor St. Andrewa, via intermedi
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN 6. 8. CO„
P. O. Box 387,

St John, N. B

FOR SALE—Small Fishing vessel. 
Write Box A. C., care this ottiçe.

Resumes Milk Production.
Woodstock, Qnt, i>eo. 18.— Milk 

Vwwder plants and receiving stations 
throughout the country which shut 
down several moo the ago when the 
Canadian Milk Products Co. an
nounced their Intention of ceosfing to 
manufacture of powdered milk until 
oondtttkonB improved, are reopening. 
The factory at Burford has already 
resumed work and the others will be 
In full swing soon. - The market for 
powdered milk has Improved greatly, 
it to claimed.

EF BENDER IS 
«ACER AND PITCHER be forwarded 

Y^ynouLh and 
S. S. Keith Cann to St. John. This is 
a weekly service, and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach SL 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and Information on application.

A C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL John. N. B.

n FOR SALE—Best quality hard and 
soft wood, stove lengths. S. Stern. 
South Bay. 'Phone . 398-46.

In one minute your clogged nostrils 
will open, the air passages of your 
head will clear and you can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, headache, dryness. No strug
gling for breath at night; your cold 
or catarch will be gone. ,

Get a small bottle of Bay’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a Htitie of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils, it 
penetrates through every air passage 
of the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and relief 
comes instantly.

It's Just fine. Don’t stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief 
comes so quickly

Stephen, via interned!- F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.Hayen, Conn., Dec. 16.—George 
president of the New Haven 

11 association, stated today that 
lay he signed “Chief” Charles 
ider as manager and pitcher of 
bw Haven team, for next sea- 
a substantial increase In salary.

C. N. R. MEETING MONDAY
y. s.
398-4Ô.

FOR SALE—No. 1 loose ha 
Stern, South Bay. 'Phone W.Ottawa, Dec. 16—The minister of 

labor Is in receipt of a communica
tion from the management vof the 
Canadian National Railways to. the 
effect that a meeting of the directors, 
has been called for Monday, Dec. 20, 
when the matter of nomination of a 
person to represent the railway on 
the board of conciliation recently es
tablished will be taken up.

VERY VALUABLE 
FREEHOLD PROP
ERTY IN HEART OF 
CITY.be

FOR SALE—A Blacksmith stand at 
Cambridge, Good chance for horse 
shoeing. Main shop 20x25, Woodwork
ing part 18x20. Ten acres of land and 
one acre joining with house and water 
handy and good orchard. For farther 
particulars write to Stanley W. Fan- 
joy, Cambridge. Queens Co., N. B.

BY AUCTION.
I am Instructed by 

the Trustees of the 
Church to sell by Public Auction at 
Chubb's Corner on Saturday morning, 
the l$th Inst., at 12 o’clock noon, that 
very valuable property known as the 
Reformed Presbyterian Church, situ 
ated at the Corner Peel and Carleton 
streetti, consisting of Church and resi
dence, also vacant lot. The above 
property is centrally located and 
offers a splendid opportunity for in
vestment. For further particulars, 
etf. qfiply to

CUT IS 32 PER CENT
Wsrwich, R. L, Dec. 16—The EHiaa- 

ibeth Mills at Grove and East Green- 
twitih and the Agxponaug Company at 
Apponaug have posted notices to their 
930 eenplbyees announcing a reduction 
In "Æges on December 20. The EMia- 
ÏK-tW Mills, thread manufacturers em- 
jployrag 480 makes its tiret wage cut 
In forty yea*,, amounting to 32 1-2 
,per cenL

The Apponaog Company, bleachers. 
Wires no amount In the notice, bat It 
Je onderetood to he 22 1-2 per cent.

HORSES FOR SALE—Combination holster 
and pile driver including scow, en
gine. boiler, hammer and ladder, 
bargain for quick sale. Can be seen 
at Marble Cove. Apply to the Secre
tary, "St. John Power Boat Club.

AUCTION SALE OP

Lumber Camps
We have a selection 

of young horses, 
weighing from 1,300 

to 1,800 lbs.—« selection that will enable you to buy 
exactly what you went.

For fifty-five years the firm of J. W. Jacobs, Lim 
tied has been in business—giving satisfaction to its 
customers and building up its reputation for honest 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is valuable to i 
you; our reputation is your guarantee.

A
VALUABLE FURNITURE<

CITY OF SAINT JOHN 
SEALED TENDERS Will be recelTedlIn R.e K“tat® 01 L*>» J- Lowe, an 

by H. E. Wardroper, Esc.. Ibmmon Abaeondlng Debtor.
Clerk on torn» furntahed I,y "ne Oily There .will be sold at PpbUc Auction 
endorsed “Tender for excavating and on Monday the 20th day of December. 
backflltlngv trenches, DïmgTrfte Rvrime”' 1920, at ten thirty o’clock "tiTthe /ore- 
until noon at 204 Douglas Avenue id the
MONDAY THE 26TM DAY OF DE- City of Saint John, one Mason & Rich 

CElflBER INST.' upright piano and a lot of valuable
at eleven of the deck a. -n. furniture and fittings, consisting of 

for excavating aud backfi 'mg trench-is parlor sitting room, dining room and 
for sewers and service plue» In Doug- kitchen furniture all 
las Avenue, according to plans and parlor chairs, divans,.sewing machine, 
specifications to be seen In the office brass bedstead, beds 
o» the Olty Engineer. desks, tables, oil stove, books, etc., etc.

The City does not bind Itself to ac- The piano will be sold at 12 o’clock 
cept the lowest or any tender.

No offer will be considered unless 
on the form to be supplied by the City 
Engineer and to be had *n hit* office.

(ash or a certified check for five 
per centum of the amoun: of the ten
der must accompany eaci bid, this will 
be returned to all reject* i oidders but 
the City will hold t^e deposit accom
panying the successful bid and satis
factory completion of the work.

Dated at SL John, N. B. December 
9th. 1920.

HAY FOR SALE OF EVERY 
QUALITY, PROMPT SHIPMENT ON 
ALL RAILWAYS, WRITE OR WIRE 
L. R. LAVOIE, NORTH STANBRIDGE 
QUEBEC.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. 
C. H. FERGUSON, Barrister,

Chubb's Corner13 t

S TT~^~TRECRUITING NOTICE 
15th Heavy Battery get ready for 

Ithe next war. Don’t wait for 
scriptkm. This battery Is now drill
ing on Tuesday and Thursday nights 
with a mere handful of men. It 
should have 129 with a large waiting 
list, A fine chance hi offered to the 
older boys of the numerous cadet 
corps to learn how to shoot a big gun. 
Men with actual experience will Show 
you how to do 1L A week of real 
shooting in the summer at Petewawa, 
on the Ottawa River tallows • the 
dummy training in the armoury. Come 
down and have a look at the guns 
end yon can tell better whether you 
Irish to join or not

In good order,
. /

and bedding.

I
Sale by order of Judge Crocket. 
Dated December 16th, 1920.

AMON A WILSON.
Sheriff.

J. W. JACOBS, LIMITED,
29 Hermine St, Montreal«lïZmZ i Telephone Main 1639.

Or world.”

Sierptce• C. F. INCHES. Major.

Mow J. B. JON 59, 
Commissioner W. and SFoollehmenL

TU^.mllknmn came and left the milk, 
TbS totroemaid got the same, 
flhjg viemped h im and he married her, 

And now the cow they blame.
4 ADAM P. MAOfNTYRE, 

Comptroller.iter pet
its. Go 1

FOR SALE
That very desirable property known 

as the Hayward Homestead at Hamp
ton, Kjngs county, N. B. This very 
valuable property to situated on 
the road leading from Hampton Vil
lage to Hampton Station for a 
distance
from Flewell lag’s
the Consolidated School Building ; also 
a lot of land with cottage and situated 
on 'the northern side of the above 
road. On the southeast of this prop 
erty there is a quantity of lumber 
and wood. Near where the dwelling 
house stood there is a very nice or 
chard, The grounds are in perfect 
condition ; the walks were laid out 
with great care, being asphalt The 
above property contains about (50) 
fifty acres.

For further Information, Inquire of 
H. N. Coates, care The S. Hayward 
Co., St. John, Arthur Keith, of The 
Sussex Mercantile Co., Sussex, or 
Howard Ryan, of Messrs. Scovil and 
Ryan, Hampton, N. B.

Wandering

A Christmas Holiday Travel
To QUEBEC-ONTARIO

ne
light r

of one-half mile, or 
Corner toMAIL CONTRACT

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
Postmaster General, will be receiv

ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 7th

-posed Contract for four years, 4 times 
per week on the route. Reed’s Point 

|»nd Rothesay, from the 1st A*ril next.
Printed notices containing further 

; information as to condition of pro
posed Contract may be seec and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Rotbesav and at 
the office of the Post Office Inspector:

H, W. WJGDS, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Inspector’s Office,
N. Nov. 31, 1929.

Tree
i

And AD Points WEST 
DAILY SERVICE TO MONTREAL VIA—

OCEAN LIMITED
Connecting Train Leaves St. John 7.10 A. M. Week Days and 9.30 A. M

Sundays
CONNECTION AT MONTREAL with “CONTINENTAL LIMITED” 

Leaving Bonaventnre Station at 5.00 p. m. for Ottawa. North Bey, Winnipeg, 
Edmonton and Vancouver

MARITIME EXPRESS
(Daily Except Sunday)

Connection from St John via No. 20 leaving at 6.16 p. m. 
CONNECTION AT QUEBEC with Transcontinental Train for Winnipeg, via

Cochrane

H
January, 
His Maj*

1921, for the cbnvoy- 
esty’s Mails, on a pro-

1
:

>1

\ A

fi>ert Office 
• k r SL John.

SHIPPING AS USUAL

CORN MEAL, OATS, LEEDS JOHN J. BRADLEYCONNECTION AT MONTREAL with Grand Trunk night train for Toronto

SERVICE TO QUEBEC
Vk VALLEY RAILWAY

Train carrying Through Sleeper for Quebec leaves St. John -at 12.55 
noon. (Eastern Time).

For particulars of Sea-vice and Rates or Reservations apply to

A. L. GIBB,
City Tickat Agent,

•&V—'Largest dealers in Maritimv Province*. 208-210 McGffl Street 
P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

i

•<
STEEN BROS., LTD.

Mille at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B.. Yar
mouth, N. S.

12-25.

lusic Co. ST. JOHN TKANSPORTATTON, LIMITED
TRANSFER,
TRUCKING,
FURNITURE

william e. McIntyre, lid.
34 St. Ptal Sl West 

Montand. P. O. Box 1990.

50 CLIFF STREET 
PHONE 

MAIN 4500n 4MOVED MS - i >3.........

; tà

Don’t Delay 
Your Christmas Order 
Too Long

OR YOU MAY BE
disappointed.

.5
While our shipping facilities 
are efficient it is advisable that 
you place your Christmas . 
order now to avoid the “last 
minute" rush.

HUDON HEBERT & CO., LTD.
Mail Order Department 

!9 BeBresoles SL Montreal
P. O. Box 3190.

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tens Her To Get Quick Belief 
from Head-Colds. B1» Splendid!

IBM
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During Day to See 
Once M6»« Pastor Who Had Done So Much for Them.

Double
% \... .. IS

IIS BOHN
% Prince Albert

%14 A Donation Party, held by tbe T. 
w- P- A. *t tbe O. W. V. A. room», 
‘«■t “*«*. IM splendidly attended 
end the social' time spent crestly 
Joyed by those present

Purpose Heaters%
% Tfce Ludlow street, Baptist oharch.i unflmshed. that ot mettes a home tor 

West St John, where the late Rev. W. hlmnelt and people. So It was wan 
R. Robinson labored so faithfully for the departed. Active all hie life; 
the lnet twelve years, was crowded anxlopa to do for others; with atm 
to overflowing last eight by men, w» and ambition lor the accomplishment 
men and children tor the funeral serv- of good works In the re-onUftlng of 
Ices over the remains of the late la- feUow men, he 
mooted and beloved pastor of the 
church, 
allies, t

POU MOTOR CARS, WAGONS AND ALL VEHICLES 
Kssp Passengers Warm While Driving, Keep Engine Warm While Standing. 
In open as well as closed cars, Clark Heaters guarantee comfort, are easy 
and yilck to operate, and are untailitfln efficiency. Bach Brick ot Clark 
Carbon Fuel lasts from 12 to 14 hours, and the heater can be made ready 
for use In live minutes. Positively safe In every wny—no flame, smoke,. 
or odor. Use the same heater under the hood to keep the englno 
when the car Is standing. ,

Batter osll and see the CLARK HEATBR In our MOTOR CAR SUPPLY 
DEPARTMENT, Street Floor.

■V.. is 
.. so 

... .. 18
m tS London .. %

The pro
gramme Included an Interesting read- 
lug by Mies Pauline Baird, a guessing 
contest, fortune telling, and a ques-t 
tlonehe, m which answers were re1.»' 
celved to lnquirlee

raid It was hard to understand why 5*3? ,““n*
tteen._we_menr.ed ws. «Usdbeforej The oommlttorin charge served re- 
me woclt finished, but all must freshtmeats. 'Many of the members remember that "God's ways are not! brought their sewing A lmram! 
our ways," and all must be for the ber of grocerlee were contributed for 
De8L families in whom the amodiation is

Interested.

\ Ottawa .. .. 
S Montreal .. . 
\ Quebec.. .. . 
% Halifax .. .. 
% *—Below aero.

%.. SO
■b.. so

..26 %
.cut down In the. .. ..84 S rofcdat of that work without haying*V made ae to newThe auditorium, gal tories, 

ertlbules and chapel below 
were packed by people, representative 
of all walks In life, who gathered 
through sincere respect to the mem
ory of the man whose sudden sum
mon# from the chamber of life to the 
chamber of death threw the whole 
community under the shadow of 
gloom.

Portant
m- % Maritime — Moderate to % 

% fresh winds, local falls of \ 
% snow or rain hut partly fair, % 
% not much change in tempera- % 
% turn. >
\ Northern New England —- \ 
% Cloudy TYiday and Saturday \ 
% with light snow Friday or % 

> % Friday eight; odder Saturday; \ 
% fresh southwest to west winds. %

%

W. H. THORNE & CO„ LIMITED
Store Hours; 8.30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open Saturdays till 10 p. m. 1

Rev. Dr. Hutchinson

Motion of Sympathy

At the dhort business meeting, a 
motion of sympathy was sent to a 
member who has suffered a bereave
ment. The secretary was asked to 
send Christmas greetings to Mise Jes- 
®e Church, Miss Annie Brock and 
Miss Madeleine de Soyres.
Winifred Ross reported on add given 
to a family, end the action of two 
members in
dtor’s family was endorsed. Miss 
Louise Sheldon announced that 
friends of the Y. W. P. A. had sent 
a chock for $25 for the Christmas 
Cheer work,'whit* was gratefully re
ceived. Several other donations in 
money were announced.

Prises in the contest were won by 
Miss Sheldon and Mies Florence Burn
ham. Miss Taylor told fortunes.

Christmas Baskets

The following committee volunteer
ed to arrange for the Christmas bas- 

Mies Sheldon, convener; Miss 
Beatrice Frink. Miss Alice Hatch, 
Miss Crowley, Miss Bolton, Mls6 M- 
chell.

Miss Pauline Baird offered to see 
If she could assist a family who are 
In need.

The committee to whom the suc
cess of last evening’s entertainment 
Is due were Miss Winifred Uphem, 
Mise Ethel Mellck, Miss Charlotte 
Dodge and Miss Louise Sheldon.

Rev. Dr. Hutchinson very feelingly 
and eloquently referred to his per
sonal associations with the departed 
brother. He reviewed the early his
tory of Mr. Robinson and his woilc 
later, in this city. The unselfish life 
of the Rev. Mr. Robinson should be, 

d said the speaker, one by which ail 
might well be guided. There was no 
task too great to discourage him, when 
anything was to be accomplished to 
make Mfe happier for another. He 
stopped at no sacrifice when the 
cause of humanity was to be helped. 
He was a man who did things, and 
whatever he did was done well. The 
speaker referred most eloquently to 
work of Mr.

All Classes Gather.

The rich, the poor, the high, the 
low, the laborer and professional 
aU rubbed elbows, all one big family 
of mourners at the bier of a 
whose life was snuffed out before It 
had accomplished Its great aims an 
ambitions for the betterment of hu
manity. The body lay In state In the 
little church where he had so unself
ishly ministered, during the afternoon 
anti1 a * steady stream of humanity 
passed before the casket and took 
their last view of the man whom all 
loved. There were many pathetic 
tittle scenes as stalwart, hard work
ing men and kindly women stood and 
gazed at the marble face and then 
gave way to {ears.

% %

A Gift Worth Whilemuz
Transparent Oven Were

AROUND THE CITY 1
■■ ■ ------------V

Here’s the gift that Ideally fulfills the requirements of the 
Perfect Gift—a

i
I

PYREX—Gift SetON INSPECTION TRIP 
Grant Hall, vice-president; F. L.

Wanklyn, general executive assistant; 
A. Price, general manager, all of the 
C. P. R„ and H. Wfctish, general mana
ger of the Quebec Central Railway, 
were in the city yesterday inspecting 
the terminals here.

assisting a returned sol-

Pyrex Transparent ovenware is beautiful—useful, and a con
stant reminder of the giver. These sets can be supplied la the 
plain or engraved glass. Set consists of 11 pieces.

The Plain at $10.00 
It 1b also sold in single pieces. Pyrex is Wde for every 

use—it’s sanitary—never wears out—saves dishwashing—will not 
break in actual oven use.-

ri

r
The Engraved at $18-00.

Robinson among the ooor 
and needy, and among the “down and 
outers.” He did not hesitate to go 
into the slums to lend a helping hand 
to the one In need. He assumed re
sponsibilities In many cases for which 
he was criticised, but it was all for 
the purpose of aiding someone, and 
he never hesitated to fight for whal 
he believed right. He had a large, kets 
warm, throbbing heart, said Dr. Hut
chinson. and the world is better for 
his having lived In it Where to find 
a man that can fill his place is the 
question.

Rev. Mr. Sampson, in a few words, 
brought words of comfort to the 
bereaved, and eulogized fhe wort 
dene by one now mourned.

ENGINEERING INSTITUTE 
Onty routine touWneee was transact

ed at the meeting of the St. John 
branch of the Engineering Institute 
of Canada last evening. Owing to 
Illness Frank. P. Vaughan was unable 
to be present and read his paper on 
“The Electric Welding of Iron and 
Steel."

--------------------
WILL PRESENT MEDALS

i
Churches Represented.

All churches and denominations 
were represented at the service last 
night by pastors and people. The 
various organizations with which the 
deceased vras associated were rep
resented and their presence expressed 
sympathy for the bereaved end respect 
for the dead. The silence that pre
vailed throughout the large concourse 
of people last night spoke more elo
quently than words of the sincere 
purpose which brought them together, 
that of honoring the memory of the 
man whose works and acts made him 
the friend of all.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. 25 Germain Street

SATURDAY 10 P. M. 1STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. CLOSE AT S.5S P. M.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Mayes returned 

home yesterday after a three months 
trip to New York. Mr. Mayes has re
turned to the city in time to present 
the Mayes medals at St Patrick, Al
bert and La Tour schools this morn- MOTHERS!log. Floral Tributes ^

The casket was banked in flowers, 
the silent token of esteem and re
spect in which the deceased was held 
by the contributors.

The following were the floral of
ferings and donors:—Pillow, "Our 
Pastor," the church; cross, Sunday 
School; square and compass, Clarté- 
ton Lodge. F. and A. M.; wreaths, 
Brotherhood Class, Taxis Square. 
Comrade, Young Men’s Class, True 
Blue Lodge, L. O. L., No. 11, Johnson, 
U O. B. A., No. 19, Claes of 1924, 
Acadia University, Young People’s 
Society, St. John Police Protective 
Association. Mission Band of Church, 
Board of Management Provincial Me
morial Home. Ladles' Missionary 
Band, R. H. Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Brittain, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McGlf- 
fln, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Sharpe, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Campbell, Mr. and 
Mre. F. Wilkin.

Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. N. G. War- 
man, Mrs. ZeWa Barton, Granite Rock 
Dtvtotoa S. of T., Mr. and Mre. Alex. 
Allan.

Wreaths—Wife and eon, nephews 
and nieces, Mrs. Weatherhead, Sun
shine Circle, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Whip
ple, St. John County L. O. L., Golden 
Rule Lodge, No. 4-6.

Cross — Outtura Lodge, Baxter 
Ledge, Roxtoorough Lodge, Dominion 
Lodge.

The remains will be taken to Fred- 
ertoton this morning.

Impressive Servie*.CHRISTMAS MAIL
BOYS’ CLUB GUESTS 

AT PLEASING SOCIAL
The eagerly watched for Christmas The services were under the direc

tion of Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, and the 
music was furnished by a choir from 
the Comrades, Young Mew's Cl 
the Sunday school, (by Tequesfc vf the 
family). Two solos. "Face to Face,” 
and “Home, Beautiful Home,” respect
ively sung by E. Clyde Parsons and 
Ralph J. Rupert, and a duet, “Some
time We'll Understand,” rendered by 
the two young men. mentioned, were 
impressive.

mail from overseas is due to arrive 
at St John on December 19, when 
the S. S. Victorian steams into port 
with 4,840 sacks of holiday greetings 
and packages to be distributed 
throughout the dominion. Three hun
dred bags will be dropped off for the 
Maritime Provinces. The malls this 
year are exceptionally heavy, fourteen 
carloads being shipped on the 8. S. 
Me Lila, which sailed last week.

A Big Price Reduction Sale of Girls’ 
Heavy Winter Coats

BEGINS ON FRIDAY MORNING

of
Entertained by the West End 

Improvement League—In
teresting Programme Given

The Boys’ Club was well entertain
ed last evening by the East End Im
provement League, Fred L. Barrett, 
secretary of the league, acting as 
chairman. An interest tog programme 
was provided the boys joining in sev
eral of the choruses, and enjoying the 
refreshments provided for them.

Tbe programme included solos by 
Thomas Guy* Gordon Nuttall and Ger
ald Stanton; readings, J. T. Nuttall; 
sword dance, Mr. and Miss Gibbs, 
Piper Hyter ac com panto g

Saturday the boys win be, 
guests of the Y. M. C. A. Games 
would be gratefully received by those 
to charge of the club.

N The Order of Service.
The following was the . order of

-■ ve sv .'
Invocation—Rev. Dr. Mariaon. 
Hymn—iBy the Choir.
Scripture Reading—Rev. G. E. Hud-

WEST SIDE ACCIDENTS - 
Peter L. Waring, Lancaster street, 

West St John, a C. P. R. trucker 
working at No. 1 shed, had his right 
hand Injured yesterday morning by 
catching it in a baggage hook. He 
was treated at the emergency hospi
tal and went to his home.

L. Oolllns, 19 Chubb street, long
shoreman working at No. 1 shed 
caught his hand in a cog yesterday 
morning, injuring his finger. He was 
treated at the emergency hospital, and 
went to his home.

YOU CAN FIND ALL SIZES FROM 2 TO 12 YEARS.

Included are smart models fashioned of heavy serges, beaver cloths and 
velours ; good winter weights, some full lined, others lined to the waist., Coats 
are made in big, comfortable styles with wjde, convertible collars, belts of 
ous widths and large pockety—all youthful and girlish in design; the range of 
colors includes navy, brown, Copen. rose,' green and grey.

Trimmings of contrasting fur, plush edges, buttons and cleverly arranged 
groups of tucking, add just the attractive touches you will like for growing 
school girls.

Solo-—“Home, Beautiful Home,"
Ralph J. Rupert vari-Prayer—-Rev. S. S. Poole.

Duet—"Sometime We’ll Under
stand,”......................Parsons and Rupert-

Address—Rev. Isaac Brlndle.
Soto—“Pace -to Face,”

# E. Clyde Parsons
Address—Rev. Dr. Hutchinson.
Address—RëV. Mr. Sampson.
Prayer—Rev Mr. Haney.
The addresses by the clergymen 

named were brief and to the point. 
Mr. Brindle drew a parallel from the 
life of Moses, Who died and was bar- 
led in the land of Moa*-before he had 
reached the Land of Canan, his work

as usual,I
;

NEW TERRITORY
In order to provide work at this time 

and to open up territory on Millidge 
avenue Cor building purposes, Com
mis alone r Frink yesterday presented 
a plan for straightening out Millidge 
avenue near the Rope Walk corner. 
This work, If carried out, would en
able the street railway to run Its lines 
out to M'aitdgeville. No action was 
taken.

Conrmtsskraer Thornton reported 
that quite an amount of damage had 
been done to the exhibition buildings 
by Oho Etonu of Wednesday night.

On motion of Commissioner Frink, 
the opinion of the city solicitor will 
be secured ot liability of tho city in 
connection with the expenditures ot 
the County Ilcurtng Board.

KINDERGARTEN CLOSING
The dosing exerdsoe cf the Free 

Kindergartens wero bald yesterday 
morning and all ‘he kiddles seemed 
to epjoy themeeelvee immensely. The 
rooms were prettily decorated and 
gifts of candy and fruit given the 
children.
out in tbe Central School, G. W. V. A. 
rooms, Wellington row? where the 
teacher 4s Mias Louise Edtey, assist
ed by (Miss Elizabeth Stanley; the 
South Bud school, where the teacher 
Is Miss Ruth Manks, assisted by Miss 
Eleanç^ CUne; the Sintends street 
school, taught by Miss Edna Colwell, 
assisted by Mise Wlnnifred Rose; and 
the Marsh bridge school- taught by 
Mdss Mildred Barnes, assisted by Mies 
Helen Bennett.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
FUNERAL NOTICE.

The officers and members of New 
Brunswick Lodge No. 1, Knights of 
Pythias, are requested to assemble 
at 3 Hazen street on Saturday, the 
18th inst., at 2.30 o’clock, for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of our 
late brother, past chancellor 

I. OLIVE THOMAS.
Members of sister lodges are Invit

ed to attend. Ordinary dress.
By order of C. C.,

JAMES MOULSON
K. of R. S.

The Following Prices Represent Great 
Savings for YouJm.

Board Trade Names boy scours
hear address

Com. Conveners 7 Special Groupings For Your SelectionHeard Interesting Talk on Box
ing — Display Committee 
Complete Arrangements.

AMatters Pertaining to Naviga
tion in Bay Were Under 
Discussion.

12 only Coats 
25 only Coats 
10 only Coats 
23 oqly Coats

13 only Coats 
18 only Coats
8 only Coats

at $6.00 each 
at 8.00 each 
at 10.00 each 
at 11.00 each 
at 12.00 each 
at 14.75 each 
at 16.00 each

EXTRA WORTH. 
IN THIS NECKWEAR 

«1.50.

:

AA meeting of the display committee 
was held In the Boy Scout headquart
ers, Ritchie building. Princess street, 
last evening with A. C. Skelton In 
the chair.

There was a large attendance and 
Peter Clinch, who was present, gave 
an Interesting talk on boxing, show
ing the exercise obtained and the 
value of self-defense.

The display committee submitted 
report and submitted a 
which takes in with qther features, 
bridge building, training a tender
foot, camp life, signalling, first aid, 
stave drill, physical drill, dumbell 
exercises.

The working committee decided to 
allot to each troop the part that each 
oae Is to take in the programme, and 
between now and the first of Febru
ary the troops will be bard at work.

i:We think you’ll like the assortments 
for they represent very choice weaves 
and colorings, and are made for good 
service and attractive 
Others 76c. to $4.60. More buy ties 
here every year,which would indicate 
that more are finding our styles to 
their liking. Gllmour's, 68 King street

At a well attended meeting 6f the 
Board of Trade last night, the follow
ing convenors of standing committees 
wero appointed:

Finance, G. A. Warwick; Housing 
and Transportation,. H. C. Schofield; 
Trade and Commerce, D. W. Leding 
ham; Industrial, L. W. Sims; Pub
licity, W. F. Burditt; Wholesale In- 
terests, G. Barbour; Retail, W. S. Alli
son; Civic and Legislation, A. H. 
Wet more; Community Welfare, J. 
Hunter White; Immigration and Em
ployment, M. E. Agar; Programme 
and Reception, H. W. Rising; Board 
of Trade Building, H. C. Schofield. 
Considerable discuss km took place In 
regard to the secretary’s budget ac
tivity, which was correlated to the 
standing committees. This was ap
proved by the oountsB.

The vacancy in connection with 
lumber classification was filled by the 
appointment of J. Fraser Gregory.

It was decided also to forward a 
protest to Ottawa with regal’d to the 
delay in connection with the Lurcher 
lightship and the difficulties and an
noyance Imposed upon vessels enter
ing the port

A report covering aids to navigation 
In the Bay of Fnndy was ordered to 
be forwarded to the Minister of Ma-

appearance.

Programmes were carried

Another Big Two-bay 

Silk Sale At Dykeman’s 
Today and Tomorrow

: For a practical Christmas gift, what could be 
better than one of these nice coats? Every one is a 
real bargain.

Sale in Children's Shop, Second Floor.

programme

The wonderful values offered In .silks 
at this popular store during the past 
month have caused much» favorable 
comment. This Christmas Gift Sale 
of Silks la planned to eclipse all that 
have been before.

The most lovely fancy Skirting 
that were bought to sell at $5 
yard, and which were specially re
duced to $4.25, are now being offered 
for two days only at the ridiculous 
price of $1.99 yard. Mostly wide 
satin stripe effects, now so fashion
able, also fancy check designs in the 
most tasteful color combinations. 
Such bargains as these will be snap
ped up in no time. These will be 
put In their show window this morn
ing. Sato lasts today and tomorrow. 
Shop early to avoid disappointment.

F. A Dykeman A Co.

MACHINE GUN COMPANY.
No. 1 Company, 7th Canadian Ma-

chêne Gun Brigade, has just complet
ed a course in machine gunnery un
der tbe instruction of LL F. B. Scott, 
M. M., of the permanent force. LL 
Cd Sparling, D. S. O , has Just held

IMPERIAL’S SANTA Sllke 
.40 aCLAUS PLAY TODAY

- Between ehowe at the Imperial this 
afternoon and each day following 
until the 24th. the annual Christmas 
playlet will be given. This year 
thirty-live pretty and clever children 
will perform along with dear old 
Santa Claus. There will be songs, 
dances and drills' also an exciting 
story entitled ’tiled Wtng the Indian 
Child." The apeclal scenery will be 
Banff In the Rocldee and there will be 
fairies to light the magic Chrlatmas 
trees, etc. A wonderful time for the 
kiddies concluding with a Santa Clans 
risk to the audience. Matinee prices, 
downstairs lie. for everybody; bal- 
conlee 10c. for children. Last chapter 
of the aerial "The'Lost City" and new 
Ooldwyn Madge Kennedy cemédy.

MCMILLAN’S OOROEOUS DISPLAY
- Tags and Seals

Prices,

an examination of the officers, N. 
C. era and men tanta* tUs «uneI I*ia«ed with the rewrite. This exam
ination completes the wort of the 

mtfl tariff In the New Year. 
Mr training will be resum

ed. R M proposed to make the fur- 
it. tirer training Interacting by holdtag 

contesta in vartoue sports, such as

A CHRISTMAS LISTfine and YMieriee, Ottawa, and to 
Hon. Mr. Wlgmore; and a statement 
was also submitted In regard to the 
visit of the Hon. Mr. McCurdy, Min
ister of Public Works, and tire ex
tension of the breakwater.

The meeting adjourned uatE Wed
nesday ot next week, and It was de
termined to hold the monthly meeting 
In January on the second Monday ot 

month lectcad of tfae flrat

Mr. W. J. Porter, WeattieM, N. a. 
to ehneunce the

cf 61» alter; Olive Cora, te Osborne 
Merrill Blanchard, both ot Westfield. 
Marriage te tabs place In the Wee*.

That will settle many a doubt.
A Fur Coat 

A Woolen Coat 
A Frock 

A Fur Scarf 
A Woolen Scarf 

A Hat
Gloves — An Umbrella

bowling; Indoor baseball and rifle

Definite dates to reaming worky
Easy to use, and making food 

"easy" to eat Perfect Baking Ponder.
will be announced later, when Major
a Smith, 
pan», will

UNEMPLOYED RETURNED MEN
A CHRISTMAS GIFT THAT LASTS 

A YEARthe

A Membership Ticket In the Young 
Men’s Christian Association will be

With n view te bring of aide tance, 
all returned soldiers whether mem- 
ben of <L W. V, A. or not are 

, ed to register at the offlee of the «ae
rator, O. W. V. A, XI WaWsgtoa

- ocàmV’ti ”ulte" unchanged^8 Pri00d ^ be,°” worth, ton Omwelcomed by any Boy or Man,—
whether he Is your Brother, Husband

„ y'Un Sample. Mira Thelma toll partfonlars regarding the varl- 
■ - _ Boot‘ *Bd a- a Wilson, of Centravflle, on» Grades of Membership can be bad

9» CUPTtm HOU^ ELLMZALE  ̂Lï ET" ^ "

MO now on view, AU

i Pegs 3 says so much more
tStt.

Obi ■■■■ ■ ■ EQfjftfjft.TKajxc'n Son»,-John.K.B.(Signed)
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